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BROUOHT TO LIGHT. 
• HAPIMt XI..—rill LAST WIN,.. 
H was .put,, .lark |,v the tunc Jan,, 
t.arrikl g..t home from Hriair. which 
|.l:u .- she ha.I left immediate Iv after it 
had ss-n decide.) to visit tlie familv 
'milt With the result of Which V isit 
'll. would of cmrac remain iina. piamt- |'I til. the following morning. The 
'Low was coming down fastis Jane j 
l l.-ldcd homeward along the aolitarv 
!•>-paths which she knew s.. well; and 
wlien si,., turned a corner ..r the road, 
and whili- still Koine distance off. saw 
the ruddy glow of fire-light that | 
stream. .1 across the white road from the window of her own little home, her 
heart felt glad within her to think that 
h-r lot in life was east in humble plu- 
ms. such a- the sweet flower of ( 
t.-ut loves Iwst to haunt. 
Jane scraped her feet. and »h.*>k 
some of the snow oif her gown and shawl; and wondering whether Abel 
would have had sufficient forethought 
to have the kettle boiling against her 
return, she uuictlv oiwiusl »h~ .1 ! 
himncy-conicr. who no sooner caught 
sight of her tlian he started up. and | 
crossing the fl.s.r in a ismple ot strides, 
s. ir.sl her bv ln*th hands, and sh*s,k 
them heartily, and then st«wi|a*d and | 
kiss.-. 1 her JU't as heartily on the 
«•}»«•« k 
1 hank Heaven, you are come back 
safe and *uund! * were Jane's first 
words wheii she hail recovered in aoiuc 
measure from her suqiriae. and had 
further refreshed hers**lf with a tjuiet 
lit of crying, -liut. oh. wliat a tb-al 
of pain and anxiety you would lia'e 
spans 1 1 with Mias Frederica and me if 
you had oulv written to tell us you | 
W, re atsmt to loayc IVvsev Bay I' 
•1 did write to you,' said John. ■ li- 
ly an hour Ik-fore the train started, 
telling >ou that I was going to Aui. ri- I 
ca to try and hunt up some pr.s.fs of 1 
my identity. 
•( ertamiv your letter ue ver came to 
hand, said Jam-. 'As I’ve many a j 
tun, told Miss Frederica, there was 
some treachery at work in the ease, of ■ 
which we knew Dothiug. But we 
need not mind that now. May 1 ask. i 
sir. whether you have succeeded in 
finding what you went so far to look 
for? 
•1 hate licyoitd my utmost exjiec- 
tatiotis. auswcretl John. ’But not 
another word shall vou drag out of 
1*1 ..It ..ouru 
1111' lUi </U l»ai v 
— 
about a certain young lady. 
•A certain lmly is quite well. an<l that 
is all 1 can tell you about her at pres- 
ent. said .Jaue with a smile. ‘I have 
been with her all day, and w hen 1 left 
her this afternoon, tier last words were : 
••t >h. if If would but come ! W horn 
she meant by If. I could not of course 
imagine. 
John thanked his stars that just 
then the fire gave too dim a light to 
allow of the hot flush Uiat rose to his 
forehead Is-ing seen even by Jaue's 
| friendly eves. 
•And Sir Philip? said John inter- 
r.igatively. after a little pause. 'I 
ought to ha\e asked after lnm first, 
but even now 1 almost dread to put 
the question. 
■rrir Philip is dead : and you ate now 
Sir Arthur Npeiicelaugh.’ said Jaue 
solemnly ; and with that, she got up 
from her chair, and swept John a state- 
ly old-fashioned courtesy, full of obeis- 
ance and respectful homage, and stood 
1 
to bear his commands. 
>■ John turned away his howl with i 
i, I groan, ami Jane knew that his lean 
were falling fast. 
•If I had only come in time!' h< 
1 
i murmured at last—- in time to ace hiu 
<» and tell him who I atn. ami ask hit 
blessing! I loved him, Jane Garrod 
e | loved him and reverenced him from tb 
first moment 1 saw him. as 1 neve 
loved au«l reveienced any other mail 
Aud now. 1 shall never see him inor 
on earth! 
* Jaue. leaving him aloue ui the lw 
light with his grief, went softly ot I into another room. In about half a 
hour, site came back, carrying a ligh 
ed lamp. ‘It is needful. Sir Arthu 
that you should go up to Belair at a * 
early hour to-morrow, she said 
•there is much to do, and’- 
f. -Hush !’ said the young man gcutl 
Mking his hand on her ann. ‘Y< 
must not call me by that name— 
least, not till the world shall have :u 
knowledge*! my right to bear it; an 
evimi then, to you, to whom I owe mor 
than I ran |>ossihly repay, let me uov 
er Is' other than plain John Knglisli ! ■Miss Frederica. sir. has fought r»u 
; battle hravely while you have Uv 
away. snid Jane, ns slir went left 1 
alsiut her preparations for 
| -I ..si Mrs, her for it ;1 said .|(,|n 
I heartily. 
■Hut to,lay was the hardest time o 
; 
all for her -almost more than sin 
J could hear. 
•llow sir I do not understand von 
said John with renwakentsl interest. 
Jane was burning to udi her gu- si all that had happ.-msl. articling hi. 
interests, since In, departure frou 
I'evsrv llav : and How that hi, euriosi 
ty was aroused t.y- her last word,, sin 
| 1 ll.’ll II tl irr 
till she hatl sai'l all that she wanted I' 
nay : and John him.elf. when I'ms-Jan. 
had Iw-gun In-r narrative, was as eager 
j to hear as she was to tell. 
l ea was an l.. later than usual 
S that evening at the little station-house, 
j a want of punctiialin on the part of his wife which surpris.sl \i» i <,nrr..| 
••ven tnore than the return of John 
English had done, or the narrative of 
the strange events which had happen- ed that day at lielair. When tea was 
over. John produced III, ni, ,1, lia.ini. 
and alw-l his yard ol lav : and then, iii 
I order to satisfv Jane’s ,-v ident emiosi- 
tv ill the matter. John enter. I into 
some details of w hat had Wallen him 
after leaving Pev,ey Hay: mentioning, 
among Other things, how he had ,eeur- 
I'd:i IkTIIi mi Is.ard the O 1 ", f 
and had even gone on IS.ard h* r p:... 
paratoi v to ,ailing, when, hearing e 
cideutailv at tie last tnonieiit. that a 
brother of the Mr. Feliv who had 
tiol.lv Is-friended him some \ ear, 
f»rc. had just arrived m Fivcrpool fro-n 
Australia, lie had at onre .. 
shore again, preferring the tis, ,,f 
mg his passage to missing the <,p[m,r 
timitv of sisaug the hrothei ,.f (l;, 
dead friend, for who,.- eat he 1,, | 
tain private message,. w|, ,\|r. | 
llv had charged him d-liv.-r 1.1 per- 
son. should a p-Ju'.tv .f e|, 
01 er arise. 
As :t hap).. lied, lottuuatcl.v fo hitn- self. lolin English did 111!,, I,:, pa, 
sage on Hoard the •> -■-<• 1 I. which 
Vi-,,el was lost a fewr davs at'er sail- 
mg. with all on »,,ard. John had Wm 
tracked l.y Hraekenridge on U.urd the 
ill-frits-. 1 ship, and when new, came of 
Ihe arc k. the chemist at once coti- 
■ludisl that Mrs. Jakewni’s late lodg- 
■r was one of those- who had perished. 
lolm English lav on the night of his 
vtiirn in the ... little room m 
* Inch he ha-lpa,,«si ,0 muuv w.-arv 
lav^s an-l ng-hhr ^hiruw i)m* *•- 
F- drew up the lilitid lieforc get! ng 
nto bed. mi l then lav staring out at 
he dark cloud-,.juadrons hurrving 
irokeulv aer >,, tin* ,kv -no unmee. 
■ lnt.h iii. it sc.-med to Imu. of tin-hurrv- 
ng throng of broken thought, c.mr 
— 
uigsor.-stli-s.lv, just then. -r' his 
liraiii. ail darkened and soicuiiii-, l bv 
th« know Us Ige that nevermore oU 
i-arth would he ,«*v that tace "litcli In- 
had leanieil t-» love and leverriice t..- 
fore even lit, wildest dreams ha I | 
tuns I it a, the face ol III. lather. 1 «” 
or three lioiir. |,.i«o-, 1 a» av. an l -b -an 
eve. were a, wide Opel! a, ev.-i w a n 
suddenly he leap. I .ei’ ol b ■ 1. attra. 1- 
ed to the window bv a glare ol rcddi-h 
light 111 the wetern hon/ou, which lie 
had Imu-ii v aguclv wati-hing for >me 
.. II, .. 
min ''wv »»•• 
mg s„ 1 .right and lurid as t.. claim hi* 
m-7r.ii* attention sudd. niy there 
ctuue a lap at hi- door, all-1 tli- ii A *.*. 
(,arr.-1 *|«ike : ‘Kor Heaven'* -.ike. 
get up. sir. a* *jui«*kly a- you * m. 
lit hiir m "» I’n ■ 
Leaving L:viy N|H*ncrlniigli ••oiiud 
and gagge.l *o that it n*i- imp »--. ‘h 
for eitlicr to -la or -peak. the two 
1 lie 11 Io*'he.I the d.HJI of the ro mi behind 
Uiein.andth. il stole noiseless, v along 
the corridor leadiug lrom Ini' l.-niy- 
ship’a apartment*, and >•> down the 
broad shallow stair*, at tin* l *>*t ol 
which tliev were met by t lotilde. liiauks 
to wtiow good offl e* they had ootain- 
ed mieli easy and unop|».-ed access ti> 
| the interior of tin* liall. 1 he 1‘leiie.i 
i "irl carried a small lamp in h.-i hand, 
i and. after lay ing a w arning ling.-r on 
1 her lip*. *he la*rk**IIC«l tbe two men 1" i follow her. and -o led the way aero-- 
Ihe entranee-luill. and then through .. 
or tvv o w hilling pa—age-, till -in- brought 
them to a little door at the back ot the 
house, vv lii. li o|H*ued into the kin li. u- 
garden. 
•All safe, so tar.’ -aid < build" in a 
whi*per: ■y ou niu-t go baek by the -une- 
ws- tliat you eame. The garden-walk 
ha* been trodden by lmlf-u-d >/ u p 
pie *incc tin*-now erased tailing. -•* tnal 
then* i* no danger ol y our t" U-teps b< 
iug tracked. 
I'liou lia-t been a go'sl child. and 
*lialt not be lorgulleu. -aid one ».! the 
lii*‘u. a- h** chucked lie* waiting gir* un* 
der the ehin. 'Hut tin* ni *-i <litli nil 
portion of thy ta-k i* y»*t Iwfon* the 
■ 
tVheii lilt- di-covery **0111.*-. lie eandu: 
nut tu ov**ra*'l thy pari. II..n't I** to* 
much -itrpri***.l—:**• uiin h linmlicd it 
roiumiscralion ot my l.ady -iitlering- 
hut avoid being nm-y. And now.*" 
1 recoir: thou -halt hear from un* -hortly 
l.jr a -un* liand.' 
•Such a girl a- that i*!'-ai*l tl.** -***' 
1 oud man in an oily whi-per. a-he culm 
1 up behind the oilier with a-iiarl. •lb- 
serve thv conte* .fItut'*t*r l..|* anolln* 
| M*asou. Half an hour ago, Henri i>u * 
ple«*i*wa* a geutleuiau: now lie i- r i-ommou thief. 
('lotilde left alone, felt far 1 • • lutpp 
e to go to l***l ju-t then, for Antoine ha 
s|*.ken loving wont-, and aim wanted 1 
•Quae over all that he hail -aid. -h 
drew tier thick woolen -liawl overlie 
1 head, and gliding back 11.•i~clc—I 
tt through tin* hu*h***l li»*u-**. sohly uula 
teiipd a do*ir on the oppo-ite —i«l«* «»t li 
r, liall. which admitted her on l<* the-i* 
„ of the liall. which admitted lu-r on 
1 
tiie terra****, one jMirtiou ot w 11 i** 11 vv: 
sheltered by a verandah: and here -I 
1 paced 
backward* ami forw ard- tor uea 
lv an hour, lost in a vague, rosy lov 
*tream, till the piercing cold ot tin* tm 
u tv night began to make it-elf felt. 
Breaking out ot her reverie, -he wen 
| ituloor-. and after n-fa.timing the door 
i» I “«** proceed'd to the little anti •nmii 
»In n' -lie hail left her lamp ta lon' gc lug out. 0|M'niiig the door. -|.e -tartei baek in terror at timiing the na>m fill 1 <>l -moke— nay. then' wa- more that 
-moke, there wa- .venial live flame; re. 
'inhering tongue. licking the wool 
work greedih ; great lurid hlolchc- 
I '•'|"e terrihle cniplioll. Illollielltl' 
-prcading. and luiirging one into anoth 
I er, and gathering -trengtli and fierce 
tie-- a- 11ii*v -pn'ad. ami aln-adt Car lie 
... enrative ui. ai,. at eouiuiaud o Hu I notch girl, -he nnder-iooil jt at 
glaiie. : the lump had fian-d up lor wain "I -initlliig. anil the flame had caught the ta|M'-n-y with which the wall, it 
; part were lined, and had -pn ad t. Ih. j'aniielling la-hind. which age hail 
j leuden d ilmo-i a» dn and itiflauitiiahu a-luiiler. I hi- antenami wa- -ituaieil 
m tin- ea-t wing, and ... wing wa. 
j In tar the oldc,t pan ol It-lair. True. 
It had la-en nmovated and nominal at 
| illllen ut [a riial-. I.tll alwai-in keep. ",i: "l"‘ ..iginal idea! which had 
1 app.ui ml. |M-en t.. make a. much u.e 
ol iimla-r and pla-l. r, and a- little ..I 
-tone and l.riek. a- |a.-ih|e. |,a,|> 
>[a neelaiigh apartiih'iii• wen- -itiiateil 
m tin- ea-t wing, her -itting-naim and 
i amnloir.... tie- gn.und-fl.H.r. and her 
-• n«I * 1 r« ii»nmmii* iiii!nt-<|iMtH\ 
| *r thou. Of tin* n ui-iiuin^ n*>rn« in N»«- Miliar. .»in* \v ii * tip- ititt*-nM»iii, wlnrr 
lii* tin- Mri^iu;tii>«|; itnotiKT. « I'n-at 
• •l.if.- l»iI|ianl-r*H*in ; wliilt- tip* n**t n«iv 
umm! v.. j.t m„ ti,,,..- run- mo *. 
.,.. ■•• him mi. inn <i| gui-.i.. Ill III' II hole ill |||i- ,.| H j|,g. ,,„1j |„ ,, 
| |~ "|.l. ..riliiiarili slept. imnu li |j,,|i 
U" l.mgli and In r maid. 
v!U|iili.*d uiih fear m& -ight lit thi- 
In \t and lernl'ie elien)\ and utterly de-ei ie'1 I,, her it-uhI «dny-/roii/ and 
I'1' '“•• *•' mind. < !• .tilde rii-lnd bark 
through I lie jia-.age. and -o in:., ..ti- 
ll am .■-lu.il. -.naming: Kirr! tin!'ami 
t!. u. iiiil-.iiiug i.ue it,,, iha.r- -lie 
"'rl'-’l . ml" the park, and hurried 
"ll in lie ,lire, ii.I While I.range, in In- agu. le.pe ..i overtaking Antoine. 
• "'Hid. ream- lutd I.. heanl In 
ll'i one el, opt III the 11 "man 11 h had 
11 !•■*• '*"Ulul anil gagged In ||,e m., 
and on In-rears the n anting uor.l- fell with a terrible siguittranee. In all 
taa: gn-ai Imu-e. w a- tlie null ,M-r- 
a deep, and -lie ei.nld neither 
1 -I-ak Tli. tir. n... -preading 
1 •' 1 I *' >- m* longer online,| t., 
■■‘•r..I. Ini: had liereeli laid hold 
-n 1 "ak" u -'.nr. that led 
s."in the I.irati. e-hall 1" tin itpiM-r !' 1 "I the e.i.i II jug and ll a- lui iug 
•i nr rri game I.. il.e|f it, il,e liillianf 
.. : and Untild -.Min foree t(. ii ,l in- 
I" the III[>t h.uillier- overlieml. Tie 
pHiigeu! "dour III the hiiniing h..h| 
aim in ho| bean pull, under the door 
ol the ph.iii in ivtti' li l.adv "pen, .-laugh 
-at h'dple... and gale a dread •ouiirma- 
Itou to the il .ni- of l l.iliM,.. s|,e |i- 
'■ 'led a- -liemier -reined to have |j.. 
leni'd lielon*. lor -' III*’ Voiee or oilier 
lok'-u ot llieii. inage.il hitman bring. : 
!■**I -he heanl nothing .ale the ,-ra. k- 
illg o| Ihe tlallle- a- thin seized oil (he 
II O.N I work at I la. -• 
\S ,1< ill 
,nd now Ilia! lie- end of all In r -nth r- 
ng- ined -•> imminent, -he -allL ini" 
, Tort ..I .lull -Iu|nil" of de-pair, w limit 
o ut a -trange air of luinaliii In.th t" ( 
fier-elt and her -tirroniidiiig-. making 
l„.r lee) a- though -In- w.-n- niereli 
i, tiug a part in -oiim weinl. fattla-- 
h dream. !r"itt w liieh -he -honld pn— 
,.„tli awake: dulling lor a tittle, a- 
though lo the itldueliee of -.III" |w»- 
i-rtiiluan-oite. boll* oienviought l»«l*. 
ami overwrought brain. 
Not Vi a- till-* spell, il'- n !t it may he 
id, 1. broken till -lie heard a -n i leu 
rtt-h of voi.vs, and knew fiat the nth- 
el initial. had taken tin alarm. A 
little later, ami there was a louder 
claim>ttr of voires than before, and she 
...lid hear In r own name railed aloud : 
and then she knew that they had 
mt-sed In r. and that some effort would 
lie made for her resruc therewith 
the desire to liveeatm- luu’k u[xm Iter 
in all its intensity ; and what a wild, 
agonised prayer was that which. f "in 
the lowest depths of her heart, went 
Up to Heaven’- gate, lliet she might I,!,t die just vet -that -he. 11,1 martyr 
t .any religion save that of Self, might 
... "died noon to undergo this fiery 
trial -that she might live, were it only 
f,r a little while, live to redress some 
(,t the wrong -lie had done, live that 
she might have leisure to rwficut ! 
1‘reseutly she heard t.aston'* voice 
giving some order- to the men 
out- 
side. Tin l the sound thrilled her moth- 
er's heart. Whatever might happen to 
her—elf. her darling was safe: and from 
that moment one hall of her calamity 
seemed lifted oif her. The room bv 
this time w as full of stilling smoke, and 
the menacing crackling of the flames 
sounded louder with every passing 
minute. There seemed to l«c quite a 
crowd of |>eoplc collected in the shrub- 
bery outside : she could bear the deep 
murmur of many voices, now loud uow 
low without Ix-mg able to distinguish 
auvthiug that was said : and ever and 
anim the sharp, imjierative tones of 
t.aston s.uude.l clearly above the rest, 
with what seeiue l to her like a ring of 
suppressed agony in their verv elear- 
... Alder what appeared a terribly 
long delay, a ladder was found that 
would reach to the windows of her 
room: and scarcely had its tip touched 
tin- wall, when a man was cliuililug it 
with the agility of a sailor, under whose 
fierce blow.-, next instant, the pane* of 
the window fell in fragments to the 
j jjrouii'l. 
M ! mother! win re :inr you.-' 
fiaslou. for it was he who had el imbed 
the ladder. 
The windows of Lady Speiiceluugh 
apartments were of the old-fashionc 
diamond-panel sort. with iron cross 
bar* worked into their frames, am 
opening only by mean* of small ease' 
ments : so that it was impossible fo 
I i any one t<> gel either in or out ilia 
• way: and her Ladyship hail olden se 
" cretly felicitated herself ou the add it 
r ioiiai security which her rooms derive. 
from the fieculiar formation oflhe win 
e doW s. 
<• As it * as impossible for lias ton t 
o obtain ingress through the window 
all that he could do was to call agaii 
*' still more loudly than before: *M< 
l'_ 
ther! mother! where are you? Fo 
'I Heaven's sake. .-|«-ak to ine.’ But th 
— room was filled with a dense smoki 
which only seemed to throw hack tht 
ruddy glare which shone in throng! the windows, without being penetra- 
I ted b\ it : and banluiH eves, as hr 
I clung desperately to the bars outside, 
| were unite unable to pierce the ohseur- 
I ! ity within; besides w liieh. lie had ev- 
j fry reason to believe that his mother j was ill bed ill the inner room, and his 
| efforts were directed to the rousing of 
i her from her supposed sleep. Again and again he called her■; and she in 
I turn put forth nil her little strength in 
a desperate struggle to fro.- herself 
Irom some of her IhhkIs. or at least to 
get rid of the gag ; hut nil her efforts 
proved utterly futile, and only.med 
to have the effect of rendering her a faster prisoner than In-fore. 
•My God ! she must have „t|. 
tied in bed by the smoke she heard 
l.astoii say at last ; and then -he heard 
I him go down, and with that, her last 
! chance of escape seemed to die utter* 
| Iv away, sin- knew that tli -v would not have triisl to reach her through the window, had not :,|i ordinary 
I means of access to her room, b.-en 
j blocked by the lire. Through the brok- 
i ,Mi window she heard .in,- mm w|„, 
had a louder voice than in, neighbour* 
say that the rooms hel.ev were all on 
lire now. and that the thick I.IUsiu the 
ceiling would s-Kin r»- burn, I through. and then-The lean's voice «.i, lost 
111 tit** murmur <>r* r}>.*<•>..t .... 
l.i'K Sp-hcctnugh'* sou! shuddered 
within her. There wns ti > hope |,-n her. then none! I'lieii eauii* another 
thought : So inueh for lu r to ,1,.. :illi 
so little time to >ln it in. 
A sudden eh from the ci >« | " hat could it m an \:, | ,„.xt 
uieiit the -• •tin-1 "f hurried fool-Irp. a,I- 
nuemg along the eorri<h>r that le.l to 
her room. ; and then the crash of a 
I" *v.' **<dy *gniu»t the do.,, : another, 
ari l the d.sir broke av.av from it. 
hinge, : through in- .moke th.-re 
advanced upon her a tall dark tigur- 
whieh. in that first moment of surpn.e she could not look ii|»m as oth -r than 
apimrition from the dead. The 
e irrent of air from the broken window, 
leld tllilltmd the smoke in —line lu l.- 
ure. and the risuii wa. tide I with the 
ru Id_v glar.-of the htirimi, lions... and 
I, 1 the .. of that glare ,t ,„| |„. 
"houi Imt I, few short hours ago -h had fondle hoped lav buried fathoms 
d-ep hen- it!, the wave. I„. wh.tse 
•»«- aim !-., I t., |. whw*. 
• lea* h she liad eoinpilss. .( -he whom 
*ln- hated Iib.ve all ..the, -the eldest- 
Isirnot her.h-u-l imsbtoel. and now *sjr 
Arthur S|nmeelaugh. II!,, the bitter* 
II. -S ot owing her life i., the .-mrag- of tills man ! Was this tie- method ..f 
lii* forgiven#** r 
ivil \ mi mu*t tell in ai- 
yrward*. f«»r wf Iim\•*not minute to * 
.[•arc if v%o would get bark < *nf» *y. 
Ifr had hi* pocket-knife on*. #*\t*u 1 
While h# w.»* *jH‘ ikin*_f. and wa* rapid- < 
lyeuUuig the cord* Inst fa<tem l her. 
Hut %i*vi'n win n » »**••! I.«»m li 
bond*, *h«- wa* ulterU unable t » in *\ 
rither hand «»r f**t. and Nir Arthur 
seeing tin*. hn*teu.-d into in adjoining 
rixim. and brought thence a large coun- 
terpane. in which h prorce led i * 
wrap the Itclplett-i <111:111 ; at* I when 
tin* va* done, he to <% h*n up <tixi*• I> 
in in* arm*, and carri d b« r out b, Hi 
way he had conic. At th end *i the 
corridor lie pau*»*d ; before him lav tin- 
gulf of raging tire. *«-verai feet iu 
width. which he had *• boldl\ o\t*r- 
leaped when ou his wav t«* *carcli t *r 
Lan.lv S|wni*«flaugh, befon- which all the 
other volunteers had paused agha*t. 
and even i*a*ton. brave enough 011 all 
ordinary occanum*. had tremble*l and 
fallen back, a* doubtful i»l In* ability 
to reach the opJ**site *nl•-. I ai* tiers 
gulf occupied tin* *pot " here the old 
»tairca«e had been. which wa* one of 
* 
the ftr*t obJecU^tha! fel; a pre\ lo flu* , 
flame*. Prom tin* oj»j».»*itv *i«b-«»t the 
staircase ran w h it wa* known a* the 
Stone Gallery m l th* space between 
the end of this gallery an l t !*■• e »rrid *i 
where Sir Arthur was now standing 
was filled by a staircase n> huiger. but 
I»v a seething bed of lire. I UO leap 
across from the gallery t.» th.* eorr.de 
was a desperate one under my cuvum- 
stance, since to miss y.nu f»»tiug *n 
the Opposite sid meant 11 »1111 il_ less 
than destruction ; an l burdened a- s>i 
Arthur n >w was. t*» get back the -ame 
wav was a slieer impossibility. la 
awaiting hi* return in die gallcr;. 
hid given him a hearty eheer when 
they saw him emerge through the smoke 
holding in lus anils the* «»hje f «»I hi- 
Hearth; but the eheer had ended in 
something very like a groan, warn 
they saw and recognise | t’i. dull ill;, 
which he was now call.* I ii)sm t-» la *. 
There was a minute’s i:»m n -iienee. 
which Sir Arthur was the nr-t to !*;eaa. 
‘Ketch lip the long hi ldn *»m o{ th 
shrubbery.’ he called out lot r* men 01 
the gallery. They tut h*r-t*» * I in m 
instant why he yyanted I. :n» I t »v.» min- 
utes later, then* it w a-. With hear; 
g«*od-w ill, they pr<H*«*.*ded '•* pu- t it 
out from tin* gallery. and the 
burning wreck of the siaiivas*-. till it- 
otlier end rest** <1 on lae corridor at tne 
feet **f Sir Arthur., wim th* a. taking 
up liis burden again, -teppe i iightiy 
.from rung to mug .. ros- th ii*-i \ 
gulf, till he readied the **pp •' t** 'si-If. 
and tiled gay** up nr- «*!iarg** mto tin 
[ hands of the paled f:»e»*d t.a-’ou. wii< 
os vet knew not the name oi the n-ir 
| less stranger. 
iiirriK xi i.— v n yi»yy <*yi w ni \» va. 
r 
l Nn.in after night. yvitl* *|Ut* < 
stealthy patience. tm- woman Man. 
lal ion red at the task sin* had set Her 
| self to do. But it wa- not every nig-a 
that she could so work, tor lhere wen 
I quick ears at White I.range; uior. 
, ; than once she had been surprised u 
1 the dead of the night by the -ud-h*u *-n 
I ttftnre of Peg Orchard, her youthfu 
I I jailer, wh*. slept in the next room, am 
r who had been disturbed by theraspin; 
of Marie’s knife against the in»n win 
u dow-bars; and on one occasion ol« 
I Nathan liimaeir had put in a sudden 
| appesranee, carrying a lighted eaudle in his hand ; but Marie was far too alert 
a nd wary to lie caught at work, aud was 
| 
!l I "'•'*>'* found hi lied by her nocturnal j visitors, mid to all appearance asleep. I 
i lt '**'* "">r "hen the wintry wind, 
blowing shrilly round the exposed 1 • •range, shook the crazy old building 
in its burly arm,, causing doors and windows t,, rattle and creak, and 
haunting the dark wakefulness of such 
•>l the inmates as could uot sleep with 
'tiaiige weird noises, never heard at 
j other times, that she eouhi lalmnr at I her task with any degree of safety. 
An I now that task was ail hut done. 1 
" llh 11,0 old knife which she hud pick- I i up l.\ stealth in the orchard, she had 
saw,, through two of the iron bar* witll j 
"l"’'h one of the windows was secured, 
or nearly through them that two or 1 
three hours more would see her labour 
accomplished. Had uot the liars been 
rusted aud corroded with age, they w.nihl probably have baffled all her 
efforts w ith the feeble meaus at her com- 
mand : but such as they were, ube had 
overcome every niUkullv, and now 
her reward seemed almost within lier l 
grasp. 
Mie lm 1 Ik'i'ii working for freedom. 1 10 get away, anywhere, oat of that 1 
horrible prig-m. in which she had been \ smt: tip f.w so many weary, weary ks. was the one absorbing idea that I tin. I her secret thoughts bv day and • 
niglit. \\ pat „he *bonid do. alter get- • 
luig away what wa* to Irccotue of her, ^ 
w ttiout money or friends, at that bleak 1 
season of the year, was a thought that 
r 
rarely troubled her: that one passion- J 
ate longing lo escape absorbed all the v 
little mental energy that was left her in , a these latter days. Whenever she tried I1 
to to.k forward, to calculate future a 
probabilities, there rose Ivefore her " 
ui nt.il vision a dun blurred picture, iu 
"hu ll everything shewed indistinctly. 
* 
a- though seen through a mist that was a 
l.ir too dense for her wearied aching p brain t.» penetrate. It was always the « 
same. tow. when she sat down on the 
ll > u and stulUng her lingers into her j 
• •ars. tried to think out some scheme of |, 
»• geanee Up >11 the arch-enemy of her -i l b-- Mie knew that Duplessis was It. 
beneath tie- same r.s.f with her; she it 
h I heard Ins voice on two or three oe- '• 
asious, although she had never wen ta 
luui since th-- lir-i night ..flier incar- " 
■-■ration ; and the sound had tilled her 
" 
ivrli -uch a secret but intense fury. n. 
"'bad -In- Iwii able to reach him, th 
-lie soul.| hale tl OVI1 at hi* throat tike I 
tom, savage ereature of the woods. *“ 
l- t. with all her hatred of the man. 
sheuev.-r she tried to work out to a 'll 
ueaus of win.:!, sin* should”wipe oil at 
ince mid for ever the accumulated : «, 
.re of many year-, her feeble brain \ ni 
vould again plav her false; and how- da 
ler hard -he might strive to retain her 
l“ 
;npe of them, her thoughts would be- 
;,u t.. slide and Veer, and - rash one u„ 
igaiust another, like i.elwrgs in 
•" yu 
I .ubled i: and then the inevitable g.. 
... won: I swrsip suddenly ilowu. and ** 
■vervlhing would bee -me blurred anil 
bn. and -he would wake Iroui her |it‘ 
reverie with a -tail, and a childish I |u 
treble la igtl. and -et to w >rs with re- 
;,ew. I assiduity at the dressing of her rli 
1 >ll-. lint when miduight eame round, -'a 
and all tlie h .use was still, then -he 
seem dan altogether diller-mt crcatur^i 
* 
a- she crouched oil the vi in-low -seat, | 
with le t knife ill her hand, labouring I 
sb.wlv and steadily, with a sort of eou- | it 
eeutrat-'d ferocity of patience, in which 
there wa- no trace of a weakened ill- \n 
tclie.-t. Von and I. eW II**ri. have || 
a lieavv a-'Count to si'tlle. -lie Wt.uUi u 
then often murmur t<> herself. "It is a -' 
debt of long standing, and must be paid ‘‘j 
to tiie uttermost farthing.’ 
The uig.it lived ii|»m by Ihiplossi- ^ 
as the on.- for tic secret exp.sltlion of „ 
himself an I Antoine to llelair. was also b 
tin'one on wlueli Marie hail decided, » 
provid—1 tic weather were favourable, i 11 
So carry oat ter long-cherished plan of 
escape. During the alternooii tln-r-' s 
wa- a light fall of -now. just niilli.ieut I 
t.. wli.t u the in s-rlands. but not deep j 
enough. except here and there, wIn-re t 
1- ha I drilled, to impede walkiug. As • 
night set in. a keen northerly breeze 
I 
-pr-iuz nji. w .licit cri-pcd the I alien ^ 
11 ikes, an I whistled shrilly round the ( 
...d an grumbling hoarsely in the 
... .,r 
,(,>r and window, and making the mad 
woman heart beat high with hope. It 
only it Would last till an hour alter 
in luighl .sin* weul to Issl as usual 
ati ml tell .iVloek : sill* euilld trust to 1 
iier instant to awake at tin* tirst stroke 
... twelv e. W hen Peg Orchard left In-r 
t.iivt nigtit. Marie ailed the girl back 
alo -h In 1 got outside tile door, to 
give her mother kiss. I hen she got 
into tie l. and in ti'e mi mile, vvuv! 
soiindlv •i. ; hut U-fore the el.sk 
on tin- staircase had done striking 
twelve, she was a- wide awake a» ever 
■ 
she ha I been in herlilc. she sal up m 
i.vd, an.t .i-tened intcuth. I he wind 
seemed. it anytiling, mote blustering | 
thauever. llow lucky that was i Mm | 
would leive death liked l > *creaiu 
eii..in- with it- wild tree music, so light- | 
in a rt is l did she reel I but «lie bit one of 
I,el lingers iuMea 1 till the purple teeth- 
mark' in eh* a lis p indented ring round | 
it. Then 'lie 'lipp.sl noiselessly out I 
,.f bed. and crept t * the door, and put j 
her e.u to the keyhole. Ituibfi they , 
were u >t all iu b.-d yet; those Is-asta 
there! She eould distinguish a faint j 
murmur of voices lielow stairs; and 
presently a door opened, and the voices j 
e,ew louder, and then 'lie recognised ] 
tneui for voices of Dilpiessis and An- 
1 tome; and s lie snarled iu tin* dark, as 
| she listened to them, like some feroci- 
ous annual. >h.. not distinguish 
a word tlist was said, and iu a minute 
or two tlie two ineu seemed to go out 
at tin front door. and then everything 
lint tin* wind was still. For a full hoar 
longer, 'in* crouched against the door, 
I ■ except for her breathing, as rigid anil 
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motionless as a mummy; listening, with all her senses on the alert; hut the dead silence inside the house was 
unbroken bv any sound ih.it owed its 
origin to human agency. When the clock struck one. she rose up, as silent 
«> a shadow, and stretched on I her 
• ram|Msl anus. rioI pushed the taugled end* of hair out of her eve*, and l.cgan 
.WMU • !» .1* 11 It* \ 4*111**1)1 All 
hour - iiuiet stcadv labour vv ilh her iag- gi*d blasts*. and at tils* end of that time the lir«t great ohstaele w as overcome : the two liars, sawn eompletelv through! came away from their places' ami wen’s 
carefully deptmiled hv her on the floor. 
The w indow w*.- a considerable height 'mm the ground, hut that was aditth ultv readilv overcome. Taking the sheet- uul coverlet off the led. she dexterouslv twisted anti knotted them into a -tout 
serviceable rope, one end of which she 
proceeded to fasten round the stump of 
•ne of the bars, w hile the other eml 
ning down outside nearly to the ground, 
nut little now remained to he dons-. 
Ilaving iuduces! Ucr-elf into a little more 
lotlnng than she had been in the habit •i ws-aring for-oinc time past, |mt .(||| -vith hs-r favourite r.-<l flannel dre-im». 
outside, ami with » white humUrer 
hief thrown over hs-r head, ansi tied Un- 
ler hs-r chin, she felt hs-r-s-ll e*|itipps*d 
or Ihs-tttislertaking. In om-corner ot th ■ 
•Him was a rmlc l«.\, in which -he had 
ses'ii in the habit of keeping lew d ills, nd lbs- little scraps ot fluerv out of 
liicb their tire—e- wen* manufactures!, 
tile by ssns* shs* took up lie- puppet- ami i-ss-sl them ts-nderlv. ••[ am going to 
•ave voti.mv pretty ones," -I,*- murmur 
**■ Non will look lor me to-morrow, 
ut I shall not Is- hs-re. I am going a 
»ng. long journey : whither, t- vet, I 
anlly know ; tint out into the -now amt 
old wind, where vour tender little bud. 
flife would spiiekiv peri-h. I leave v on 
»the ran- of that goodchild. |*,.g. 
ill attemi ts> you whi n I shalMie far 
way. Ami now. aslieti! I love not to 
art from you. hut freedom is before me ml I cannot -tav VsliAi' im little 
tie-, adieu!" 
"lie shut down the lid .si the l«.\ with 
weary sigh, ansi then stood thinking 
r try lug to think, for the effort vva- 
mo-t a hitiI.ii-. with Imr hand- 
n-s-s-sl tightly a.-pi- hs-r temple,; hut hatever the ish-a might Is- that -In- wa- 
rn ing to gra-p. j| was gone Is fore -Ii. oilsl «eire it. -o. with an impatient lit- ‘l'**ut. -he di-tnis-c-l the l tront 
mind he- ni 'i i- pull, to lot tin- 
rvuglli ol tin* knots -lie tiad mads* in 
•r rope; -he took up her kuile. ki-ss-d 
ami stm k it in her girille; and then 
s'yrs-pt thr-.iigh tin- op,.,, w imi -w md 
king tin- r->|M in both hand-, slid 
uddv to the ground, and felt tha* -le- 
ss Ire... There iiiu.t have liecn s,,r 
mental intoxication in the te. lim-. for 
s.Miner ha<l -he rs-a. hi-il the g|o',„„| 
all -III- Weill (low 11 on ||e C knee- ail-1 
i/ing her -hurt black hair in both ml-, as though t-* -t.-a-li h.-r-elf j„ 
in- measure gave vent to ■ |,ur-t horriMt* *»I**t>t laiii'hifr. a "»ruj ^ 
*li.£-.Thci-slf up. ami' 
ir*K tIn*o|M i» un*..r~ 
fill ; I could dam »i 
ii. ,• •»:11\ it w *mM not hn «!•»'' 
a lath in iiui-tan* l *• l am. 
n„. w i hi It * u through ui»i< -In* h- 
MjhnI \V;l- :»* th'* h:i.*k ot' the* h mi<*\ 
• I M.iri«* nn\N toun-l h'T'-'lt m th*- rn*k 
r.l. aw it w a- • allfl. 1 »*•*»» w Hi' it « 
!»• ii|M'iiT<i :it «• i»• *•* on to th** Mi11 »r 
!«• *• »nr« »* «»t <Ii"• |Ui**'u*l«* w :i- nui >s**sl 
»iii lifr iiiiu*l 'I*'- kn w tin! If ik' 
fl'filt ll**U«*« -d.»” Ill l U'»!if W till oil* 
fh'* m' i> to ;i di-raut mir: !*»■ 
<1 her -*»: *o tint*- w i- no tV—.ro 
••mounter with him. l»i~* outwnl* 
t* ri' k-\.inl t'iit''. M!»ri«* ♦*• ":l" 
tight l»v «omcthiii”.and -In- 
|- a f»* think. W hat -in- -aw 
i« 4|hhI1 o|hml"t<*n*-. pi »• 1 then* t«*i 
i* ii w4* ot tli»* li.'U"*lio.-l N. VI min ut* *. 
i* pitoitt* wu- goin*' **l1'\v I' round. with 
blade of MaricV ku t > hj 
wiirfa****. 
Shi* went on hi*r w .» attfi* * T1 n»• 
alkin# umis- tin* nio.i*- in « r«*. ; 
i«. from th** hack ot th- lir.iny rin- 
•fht wa- rlr.ir nii’l tio,t \. i m* in av 
i7,w-<*|ou«U hail l*rok*-n In n* du*r< 
nl though th** w »«l«* riti- th* -t-ir** w« :* 
lineiiiX l»rijjrhtl>. I i"iu "Mow an I 
:iT" t4»^t*tln*r. tln*i*«* 'Min i11'’' ;t' ,,lU' 
L'lit a- Mari** in****i• I "> l '*'• u,’!l' 
i]*«| w ithout lu -ifation. n* i< I" r k w- 
^ i,nr rariii*/ whith-r ln*r *•! ran* 
fp» III i*r lit l**:l*l l»«T kii**W ill” a in I 
■ ii 
i*r oul* tli.af « \i * -“’l' toi w .inl 
ii*v***l h**r ■**» mil' ll tunh* ti**m t 
l»lu»in*»l prison -ht h.nl ju-; U 
a- »n*t ^ri*at 1\ tr«»uhl'*il h\ an\ tln*u-^l 
f pur-uit *. -In kin w that, in :il! pi"h il»il 
\ h**r «•—ap** wouhl 11*h<* «li— '\ *•!*•**! 
HI davhmak. hv wliiehtiim* -lm -l» 'i»M 
loin; mile** aw.iv : ami -In' hail ill 
faith in Iut »»w ii '■mining mnl 
Ihlilv i«* outwit h»*r »*m iui» -. '*•" VN 
he -'*1. living thing t" '*• -ecu on tha 
lint*.. ■ 
ituation hail no Terror- tor her. ano -te 
vent calmly on her way. singing non 
,n*l amain a \er-e trom -mine /ee/.v-'f 
le-cripliv 4>1 the Inn ot t •rvloti an t 
*hy llis <»/<» Fi-'iif 
-She had li lt the t-rungi a mile or .. 
H-hilitl her. ami now tie- road, or ru-l 
ootpulh. for it vva« nothing "lor-, o. 
nhieh -In had kept, dipping from tlm 
vigln-r level- ol the moor. Iiogaii to'ei d 
*elitIv downward: a- it did -o. the 
•oiind ot falling « a'er look la r ear. and 
I, a lillli while -lie riimr to deep elelL 
ir ravine in the hPI-id- .11 lie- isctoiu 
■f which a little -tream. vvho-e voice tlm 
i-o-1 had no! vr! -n. i-e.led in -ik-lleing, 
a n-hcavv ling noi-ili. The ga-li in the 
fair hill-ide ev leiitlv re-ulted Iroui 
-oil,.- throe ofnatun.untie.- age- igo. 
|i » il trom eight v to a hundred feet in 
depth, and from tiftren to twenty feet 
wide. Both it- -id.-- formed -Inter 
preeipice- ol hlark l"oek. a- hare ami d. 
void of verdure a- on the dav they were 
fir-t laid tipento the -kv : hut the margin 
of the ravine vvn- fringed here and there 
with thicket* ot .united -hruh*. The 
patli traver-i-d hi Marie led direct t• 
* 
thi- ravin**, ai ro whieli a rude oot- 
hritlge had Ih-.-u throw to accommodate 
the inmate- of the t irange, tor thi- w a- 
the nearest vv ay down to the high-road 
in the valley leading to eertaiuout-lying 
village- where the family at the t.nmgi 
had sometime, hn-itie— to tran-ael. and 
elleeted. a- regard- those plaee.. a -aving 
of nearly three mile- over the orthodox 
road: lie-idr. whieli. it tlirie w is a 
heterodox road to any where, old Nathan 
Orchard vva- jtt-l tin- man t" take -m h 
roml from choice. I hi- iiriilge over tie- 
ravine via* ot a very primitive charue- 
ter. consisting an it did of nothing more 
permanent tluvu a lew -frauds ol rope 
stretched across, and fa-tened on each 
side lo the -tumps of trees, with cross- 
strands of thinner rope. over which were 
laid a lew piece- ot planking, pierced 
at the corner-, and tied with strong wire 
tu the cords tie low. As a further securi- 
ty. a hamt-rai! of stout rope was stretch- 
ed from -ide to side about three feet 
shove the bridge itself. To any person 
with weak nerves, the crossing of this 
rude bridge, which liegan to sway iu au 
alarming manner the moment yon set 
foot on it. w as not unattended with dan- 
ger. seeing that a single false step w ould 
serve to precipitate you to the bottom. | 
and leave but little rhauce of your being 
touud alive afterwards; but such as it 
was, it had served the family at the 
t>range for many years, and was likely 
to last for many rears to come. 
Marie stepped fearlessly on to the 
bridge, and jtausing when she reached 
the middle of it. took hold of the hand- 
ro|n\ and leaning over, gazed down in- 
to the dim caldron at her feet. Hast 
ward, the moon was rising over heath- 
ery lulls, and the clouds fell away be- 
fore it as it slowly clomb the great 
azure plains, and little by little all the 
wild features of the scene were lighted 
up under the eyes of the madwoman. 
She could see the black riven sides of 
the gorge, looking as if they had been 
torn asunder only an hour ago; she 
could see the gliutiugofthe white water 
where it tumbled over a ledge of rock 
v.. ue twenty feet in height, and again, 
as it seethed and bubbled angrily 
among the jagged granite teeth with 
which it* after-course was thickly 
strewn : and as she gazed and listened. 
TIM* v**U*e OI iill w aiei iv s»h«- 
t>U- it-elf into wonts intended for her 
< ar alone. “Come to me. come to me.’ 
it see mi* 1 to say; ‘here'tis ever sweet 
to !«•—sweet to lie." Nothing more ; 
on 1 v those few wools, over and over 
uti.in. in a sort of mimmiroas *uig- 
< HU. that awoke vague echoes in her 
brain. The water s|*>ke to her as plain* 
1\ as she ha l ever heanl human voice 
sja -ik. The danger, and she seemed 
to know it. lay in the [teqietual ilera- 
tion of the worvU. ‘Come to me,’ the 
« licet of which iijkiu her excitable 
nerves was to work her up into a sort 
of dreamy ecstasy, which might not im- 
probably culminate in her striving to 
u * \ the invitation by leaping headlong 
from the bridge into the gulf Iwlow. 
■vie strove, however, to break through 
the s|n*1 I that was l>eing woven over 
iier. dragging herself slowly and with 
ditliculty. as though she were U‘in<g 
plucked at behind by invisible bands, 
from the “|«>k where she hail Iwen stand- 
in.'. to the <slge of the ravine, and 
stumbling forwaril on her knees the 
moment she felt herself on finugrouud. 
"S. .reere—. I have esea]ssl tliee !' she 
eri'-d aloud. “I will not oliey thv sum- 
mons. Thy silvery voice would lure 
me to destruction. Hut hark ! I hear 
another voice. One wh im I knew well 
I- coming this way. and heiuusl not sev 
me. Hush 
still kneeling, and with upraised tin- 
r .11 the act of listening, all the pulses 
of her being seemed to standstill fora 
moment, while she waited to hear again 
; .i- vo: which had -t:irtl<sl her. It 
r. n again, and this tune nearer than 
o. t'ore. I here could lie no mistaking 
vvho-1- voice it was ; an I as its familiar 
t s f.-ll on Marie's ear. she forgot all 
a'-.. :t the water-sprite’s invitation— 
I'..: _ol everything except the one fact, 
that the man whom she hated with all 
i inatie s intensity of hate w in. clone 
~-Ve lu-r. and that there were now no 
•'•me sit. n(J ixyii t.ar* between them 
l H O. lie re-tvtls»-'V r.. 11. SU—s -■ 
ini" 1 **• a great wave of fire 
s. ^ AlTUM b«r ; itifi 
:t a ,.*©e tin* mo *u looked hluR$2*rcd. 
a i«* »lii: 
** b.»ok the same colour, and 
;tr i,«*r woles seemed to harden, and 
,cr Hn-jcr^ ! egun to grope instinctively 
(o' *.;.•• hall of her knife, There was .i 
t clump of underwood growing 
c to t 1m* spot where she was kneel- 
ing. and partiv o\erlianging tin* brink 
♦ tin* ra\ iim*. >he wa*» only just in time 
to h the shelter of the*** shrub*, 
"hen tin- Head and shoulders of a man 
» aim mtov.m :d»ove the opposite slope 
; the hill : and the same instant the 
handsome, crafts face c*l Huplessi* w»s 
e\ oiescentlv lighted up by the blaze of 
a fusee, a* the C anadian paused for a 
moment in tin* act of lighting another 
jar. .Vs he did so. he spoke again, 
a ’.dressing himself to Antoine, who was 
toiling painfully up some distance be- 
hind hi* master: “Another little pull. 
m\ c a-'bag* and we shall l»e on level 
ground, and then half an hour's brisk 
walking will take us to the Grange. 
An hour «<i this exercise everv morning 
before breakfast, would soon bring 
down tiiat overfed carcass of thine 
to something like reasonable propor- 
t ions.” 
‘Oh Monsieur Ilenri.’ panted Antoine, 
•but it is cruel, my la ilk, to drag per- 
'us of delicate stomach up these prec- 
ipiees I Why wasn’t the world made 
without hills." It would have l>een a 
much pleasanter place to live in than 
iT i" now .* The glowing tin of the ci- 
gar »ai coming nearer and nearer to 
the mmlwoman hidden in the thicket. 
'Hut w nil regard to 7e( Chtitte Jivuyt.' 
continued Antoine, ‘lias Monsieur giv- 
en my proposition due consideration ? 
It is simple, it is safe, it is effectual, 
i-et Monsieur go to Paris and enjoy 
himself, and leave Antoine to clip the 
claw:* of I-a Cliatte.' 
■SreJewt I’ hissed the madwoman 
from her hiding-place. *La Chatte 
would like to drink thy heart’s blood 1’ 
The glowing tip was very close now. 
Duplessis. w ith one foot on the bridge, 
and one still on firm ground, paused 
for an instant t-> answer Antoine. 
•Take care, my infant.’ he said laugh- 
ingly ‘that she doesn't claw thine 
e\ cs out in the process.' With that he 
took hold of the hand-rope, and came 
forward, step by step, slowly ami cau- 
tiously. The frail structure bent ami 
swayed under his weight in a wav 
that might well have alarmed a man 
of weaker nerve. He had reached the 
middle of the bridge, when he looked 
up suddenly, for the dry branches of 
brushwood were cracking, as if some 
one were hidden among them ; and then 
he saw that he stood face to face with 
the woman of whom he had just been 
speaking. She rose before him like an 
avenging spirit, her eyes blazing with 
madness, ami her white face distorted 
with an intensity of hale such as no 
words could have expressed. 
•I am here. Henri Duplessis.’she said : 
•here—comprends tuf and thy prison- 
er no longer. The hour of our reckon- 
ing has come at last 
Her fingers were still nervously 
seeking something in the folds of the 
shawl that confined her waist: and as 
she sjxike. she moved a step or two 
forward. So unlooked for, so utterly 
unexpected was the apparition of this 
woman, that for once Duplessis lost his 
presence of mind As Marie made a 
step forward, he took one backward; 
ami as he did so, his foot slipped oil' the 
narrow plank on which he was stand- 
ing. thickly crusted as it was w ith froz- 
en snow. He slipjHwl ami fell, with a 
wild, inarticulate erv of horror ; hut as 
his feet slid from under him, he clutch- 
ed convulsively at the hand-rope, which 
yielded fearfully to the sudden strain, 
hut did not break ; and so be hung for 
a few seconds over the ravin*, making 
desperate efforts to recover bis footing 
on the slippery planks. With a erv 
that serums 1 like an echo of his mas- 
ter's, Antonio rushed forward to the as- 
sistance of Duplessis ; hut Marie was at 
the bridge before him. For one brief i 
instant, the blade of her knife gleam- I 
e«l whitelv in the moonlight; ami then 
it cairn- swiftly down on the rope l>v 
which Dnplessis was hanging, s- vering 
the strands one by one with its keen i 
edge ; and while Marie's wild maniacal 
laugh, that was as much a sliriek as I 
a laugh, rang shrilly over the moorland 
the last strands gave wav. ami Duplcs- 
sis. still clinging to the rope. was dash- 
ed with a frightful violence against the 
op|*osito side of the ravine, ami falling 
thence, came down with a dull thud, 
which chilled the bl-nsl of Antonio to 
hear, on to the sharp-pointed rocks lie- 
low. round which the angry stream was 
ever brawling. 
Again the maniac's shrill laughter 
awoke the faint moorland echoes. 
•Gone gone and Mari-' is revenged at 
last.' she shrieked. ‘Ilow his eyes 
glare-1 at me in the moonlight as he 
hung by the rope I never f--lt so mer- 
ry t-efore—never—never.' And with 
that she broke into one of her 
ami wandered away to wan Is the head 
of the ravine, as forgetful, apparently, 
-f the recent tragedy, as though no 
such person as Henri ltnplesais had ev- 
er existed: while heart-broken Anto- 
nio. calling his Master's name aloud, 
went searching, like one half crazed, 
for some path l-v which he could ob- 
tain access to the Isitt-vin of the ra- 
vine. 
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The Court. 
The pre-ent luu l**en a vrr> plea-mt 
term of thet'oiirt. and one character- 
ized by «|tliek di-patch «»! t»ueiue—. 
t *hhf du-ti< c Ajipleton. with teu-e 
and grace, that •»m* 1" long -errire. 
and the vigor of intellect which w a- 
alua\-hi- b; right of birth. «ddre#-ed 
hiui-elfto the ta-k of < h aring off the 
lumber ol our Court d ». kei.and lie -u 
ceeded admirably. 
The cutrie* uuiul>ercd o\*r -ix hun- 
dred ini Tu*‘-da\ la-t week and at the 
clone of the term W edm -iLa\ uoon Uie 
number wax reduced b\ nearly one hail. 
I ** mrk»mt »Kc » —.1 
-tyle “quick divpateh,*' and in thi- cnee 
1 It wm not “tlM* more lutwtr tlir worst 
-peed.** but the ca-« w ere di*poeed «»f 
in accordance with the right# of part ic- 
aiid in the interest ofJu-tice. 
Tic •re were -evenjun trial- and the 
term wax* -even day- in duration, w hi* li 
evidence* comm* ndable i*idu-ir\ in all 
the )*arlie- intere-ted. The .ludgi in 
dixiui—ing the Kcoud jur> remarked 
that in* thought their verdict luul I MM* 11 
ill acconbirv* with tin* t*-*.tiiii<m\ ,lh,| 
thi null! J ol' tin* |i«rtii -. Xu iloulit tin* 
tir**t iur> rw*i\i*d ilo* lii^ii com- 
mendation. 
Supreme Judicial Court. April Term. 
< iiiki- .Ir«n< i Appleton. Presiding. 
Xu. u'.'J. A. M. Hupkiu- Emerson 
Ori utt. a-'Uinp-it tur »u|>|ilic* !iinii*li'*d 
| irotn pltll'.. -tore. I>«•fem e llial tin* 
j tfood. should not bavi* U** n charged to 
j deft. Verdict for deft. 
W P. Joy I.. N. IVter- 
for Pit ff. fur I left 
Xo. 312. Monroe Young vs. Hatch 
Macomtx-r. Trespass for taking and 
selling defts. horse for an unpaid tar. 
After the testimony «s. ottf. the ease 
was reported ami made “Law '* 
WUwell for Pliff. Hale for I>eft 
Xo. 2is. Jt.iruard Crabtree v-. John 
1J. Wooster. Trespass foreutting wish! 
on laud claimed by both pltff. and deft. 
I ami involving the division line between 
the parties. Verdict forpltff. 
iiale for pltfl. Wiswell for deft. 
Xo, :lC4. Koval Tyler v-. Elien X. 
•stover. As.umpsit for a yoke of cattle. 
I>eft. claims that he did not huv the cat- 
tle. but that one John Ha-lem. Jr., did. 
Verdict for pltff. 
Emery for pltff. Hale for deft. 
Xo. 173. Philander H. Harding v». In- 
baht's of Hancock. Action for vacoin- 
ating the |ieoplc of deft town in i~;j. 
! Detense that plaintiff did the vaceina- 
! ting carelessly and badly and with bad 
i vaccine matter and not according to con- 
tract. On trial. ( Entered neither par- 
ty.) 
j Emery & Drinkwalcr Hale for 
for pltfl- defts. 
CttIMIN \L KhCUkl*. 
L. A. Emery, Esq., County Attorney. 
The Orand Jury came into Court on 
1 Thursday afternoon, having found 
j twelve indictments for violation of the ! Liquor Law. and four for other offen- 
ces. 
The following criminal eases were 
I tried: 
tMate v. Sylvanus Jordan. Indict- 
I Uieut for being a common seller of liq- 
| uor. After the evidence was out the 
Respondent pleaded guilty. 
Peter-. 
State v. same. Indictment for keep- 
ing a tippling shop. Verdict—Guilty. 
Motion in am*-t of Jmlginent tiled. 
Peters. 
State v. Edward O. Walker, applt. 
Complaint for single sale of Liquor. 
1 erdict—Guiltv. Motion for new trial 
filed. 
Wiswell. 
•-.ate v. Sullivan L>. Wiggin. applt. 
Complaint for unlawful keeping of liq- 
uor. Verdict.—Xot Guilty. 
Peters. 
C rarL., 
(G\ y 
State v. Michael Hurley, applt. < <>m- 
plaiut for unlawful keeping of liquor. 
Verdict—< unity. 
Peter®. 
The following « i-e- were made 
*‘/xr*e "without trial:— 
State v. Donald M. Stuart. Indict- 
ment for being a common aeller. De- 
murrer tiled and overruled. Kxcejn. 
tion- tiled and allow ed. 
I Vt**r-. 
State \. Intoxicating Liquor- and 
Mow Hale, claimant. IhMiiurrer tile*I 
and "vmnlol. Kxceptiou- tiled and al- 
lowed. 
The following sentence* wen- pa--«d: 
Simon 1*. I.eaeh—Breaking and l.u- 
tering. l ive year- in Betdrm School. 
Leorge Tracy Ar al. Fornication. ^iv- 
ty day in Jail and £P'*» line. 
Sy Kami- Jonlati.eonimmi -t Her. Si"" 
tile and < 
Donah! M. Stuart, tippling -Imp. Si"• 
tine and 
t*eo. \V. I laic, common M*|l**r. Slot*, 
tim* and « i*-t-. 
Mieha*-’ Hurley, unlaw till keeping. 
£.'»<> tine and c«»-t«*. 
N'otuI apj**'»ded ease- were settled 
uj*oii payment of line- a- follow-: 
William Joy -ingle sale. * to fine and 
CO*»t -. 
Aleck-. single -ale. £30 fine and 
CtHst-. 
Thonia- Malum, nrtlawful keeping- 
s'4' tin*- and «a**|s. 
Indietmeiit- w ere found again-t Tli'»m- 
a- Malum, and Meltiadi Jordan tor \ io- 
lation **t the Liquor law. Imt the? Be- 
i»* *» i. :in<l roil hi mu IH' 
fou to I. 
Tie* remaining Indictment* were *••»!»- 
film* d. \ i/ : 
I.«\i *-. oti. common *el!er. 
"dillivan 1». B iggin. do. do. 
.laroli \N < *mMill*-, do. d *. 
f baric- Willey, cheating. 
Belli. I. W o**!. I >i-o!*edieii *• «•! — tiiti> 
llltlllp. 
The Dumb Beast- 
It i* j'l«•:»-itto notice |»*.\v imi h *»t- 
Tenti**n i- iw ing lw-t**w • d ..n the dtttn1* 
animal- that mini-?* r t-* **nr wnnt. 
Thc hor-e i* letter treated t«>-dai than 
lie lui- 1ms :i in the |*:i-t. and i: i- 1. 
• iti-*- he i*. I** n. r utider-t.1. .»nd 1 : 
t* r appreciated. M m h i* 1* in d 
m u ]• --on* in caring t«*i him .* writ 
ii training him. No n-ii.l. .»*» I hu- 
maoe |M*r-ou will now l*,-at h i,.»r-«*. 
thinking therch\ to tame and re ml* : 
him obedient. tir>t frightening him I* 
yond m*‘i-tire *\|*ecting that he will l** 
docile and tra* laid* \.*t «n *1»* tl»* 
-en*il le inaii. The animal tnu*t 1*- 
made t un*l* r-tand 1** tin* gentle*! 
mean* what i- wanted, and then !,. »• 
1»«‘ taught ol*edieti» through kindm -- 
IIciUU*t lie Taught to hav* ,", ,• J. n* 
in hi** ma-ter. not t f.-ur him. .ml nut 
from him. hut to make t .r hi,,, 
1»e*t friend and hi- |»n»t* cf.*r in trouble. 
But wht!** better tmtion- prcvu'l 
regard to the wav t!,i- m»h!*- N„itual 
I ton hi lw- treate«l. with iiiativ. -till then 
remain- tntn-h to U- dune in the wax «>* 
extemling the-* tnter idea*, all around 
u- !W a *t •* 5 «* u ill 
*ome -old fogy lna.!;i.a l.i- w,. .... 
| r—>—.t,iv ur d.insliimimitii'n’ifiilh 
The 1»« i'*r -urh 'if» made and pros hi- 
ed i- -ev#-n* enough. l*ul liardlv miv on* 
wmil- to put il in for 
In Hingor a s» i* n ha-iu-t 1 hh*u 
tunned I** iiM*k alter u,** »'*•//iire of tli'* 
ililllllel. .i-t. and r*. protect turn in lh- 
riglit In ilivnit I rvatiin lit. -iii’li :i*s« i- 
• I> would find work in do in «*vi*r\ vil- 
lage in llii- land: inil while tin* law i. 
well, and tin* Sx-ieiy to l*n>k atli r it. 
• liforctiin-iil i- wi ll, .till tin r* i- anoth- 
er work tier**—nri to Ik* done, that i-. 
! tin* w«*rk **! «*dii< atiiig tin* public niiinl 
up to thi* jm.int that duuil> animal- lull* 
I right Ilia! white and black un*n -i,.*uh| 
j '«>d» n-,H*ct: that i-. oi sufficient food, 
i and of decent tn*atiiu*iit. ollteru i-e. 
“Tlic merciful man i- merciful to hi. 
\ 1h*«si. i- tnu* alway.. and the converse 
is just a- true. W ** heard a gentleman 
oiiei* remark that hi- hor-c i*ii a i**uruc\ 
wil- eompany for him. and that In* nev- 
* r failed in talk to it. a, if p eould nn- 
] dorstand all that was -ajd. The horse 
j will love -ucli a nni-ter. 
I mil more correct notion, prrvaila- 
to the nature of the horf, tluiu now 
prevail- with the nia.-i1-. lecture- liki 
tliat of Prof. Williams, at la-rd’- Hall on 
-atunlay night, will la* of tin* highest 
| utility And it need not lie thought Ik 
neath the dignity of the nio-t higlih 
! I'ultureil. to attend a- li-teners. and 
learner- also, for thi. i- a school when* 
| tno-t even one can uml .liould learn. 
Mu. Km imi:— 
i Every laxly i. familiar with the fahle 
ol the <• oo.o that laid the golden egg-, 
and all are ready to t-nudeiuii the follv 
I of her owner: hut to me he ap|x*ar- the 
I true ty|a* of the uuiver-al Yankee. To 
I make the most of everything in the 
-horte-t po.-ihle time, to .aeritlre pro- 
spective resource- t**pn -ent gain, is the 
! prevailing pa—ion. 
1 lie Tobacco planter, of Yiiyiuia ex- 
hau-t the fertility of one section, and 
j then commence upon another: llie -aim- 
j process is being carried on in the earli- 
er settled portion, of the West: our far- 
hot*, oy taking tim e crop* a year, de- 
I -troy the productiveness of their farm-: 
I the Jumlicnuan dc-trovs far more than 
I he ii-es, ot the fore-t growth. A- soon 
as a few enterprising spirits ".trike nil" 
on our -horcs, men of all classes aban- 
don their occupation-, and the [»oor |»or- 
gic is soon driven off into "the deep 
deep ~ea. Clam beds that, by care’ 
tul management, might tui*ui-h remtt- 
nerutive employment for men and l»o\ 
at certain season, ot the year, for all 
time, are entirely destroyed in a lew 
.'ears. The deer arc slaughtered re- 
morselessly in our fore-t*: the leathered 
game -hare the name lute. The fi-h in 
our jx.nd- and stream-, are rapidly go- 
ing to feed the thousands of our large 
citie-, \Vliat is to bo the dual result of 
all this destruction, is the inquiry of ev- 
ery thoughtful mind. 
Oar Legislature*, from time to time, 
pa»* laws for the protection of game or 
d*h, in certain localities. But why pa*, 
a law for the preservation of pickerel in 
Boggy Brook, or trout in Tuuk pond, j and leave all other stream- and ponds to I 
take ran* of' them-elve-? W hy iruanin- ; 
tee the rifrht- of c* rain pmiie* on -one* 
i-laiid t* tin* elam hed- on their -h uv-. 
ami allow ail other elam eofofih*- to be 
exterminat'd? Wh\ pa--a law lor the 
protection ot pori»'hami lea\e hcrriujr, j 
tna* k**ivl ami lob-ter- to the tender mer- i 
ey ot the Yankee. \Vh> not pa-- a lew j 
j.Tiirr-al law appl\ ij»lt t*» all the-e mat- 
ter-. and Mive Iuik!i time and « \|»en-e? 
I am aw are that -neli law'- an* not ot 
unit'll n-e. uni* -- -i;-taiiit'd b\ puhlie 
opiuiou; hut tin iuieiv-t of the iuhahit- 
ant-. in Mum* lot alitie-, will iudine 
them to eiiloive tin -«• law -. It i- po*-i- 
hh* that Lrnodiua\ eventtiail) Itedone h\ j 
thi- t|e-trut tion : that w hen the frame 
-hall h, driven trout our f-re-t-. or «*ur ( 
l*»re-i-th -irt»\ed until not a hean t»r • 
htHip.(M>|i* *• in Im* ohtainetl; w hen p*»r- 
Lie-, la-rriiiL. mackerel. elam-. **r l«*h- 
-rer- -hall in» more Im* t*»tin« 1 upon our 
oa-l-: that tin u. new 1*—outer- -hall 
he di-t •>\ereti. tir tin*-* w ho remain up- 
on tin* -oil. -hall ftiriifheir attention t*» 
it- .iIfi\ :iiit»u. the rein wal ft otir f«»r- 
• -;-.!•»*• r*'-t*M kiuir **s «»iii pond- ami 
-main-, ami the e-tahli-huienl ot maun- 
tart tin*** «‘t xarioti- kiml-. t*n mir now 
un >* ■ tipi* d u at* r privilege-. 
I.. 
Matters at the State House. 
I he -ovi-rnor ami council an* now in 
-e--i*»n and aetiiij* upon imp«*rtant mat- 
ter- 11 "it. t W \\ .t 11 *»»» o' Viihurn. 
wlm ha- -erx'ed a full t* rm of -even 
\t :ir- **»i the **upr» me llcmh. w a- n -rip- 
P*»ilite»l a--*»« i:»'« .lii-fi* on Tlmr-.lav 
•ft*. NV :ilt***i h:t- In t*l* * \. * lh*||t 
•fudee. and hi- won in a l.aiire decree 
Tin* ■ viti«I* m ami • * in of ui* mb* r- 
»*f the h l'mI pn»t*---i*m. ami nl-<» of par- 
ti* -who ha\« hi.| hu-im-- with the 
court* 
\.h mint 1 h 
lii- offl.*.. for tin pn-ent. N\ *• 1 iv* 
heard the name- .»• -* \eral individual* 
meiiti**n* *l .n 'i**n w »h tin- *»tfi 
• ifher *.f w .tom w I till i: u ith -real 
ae*M prance. 
lh*- following m»tni .ation- hi»ve Imvii 
lii I. In i i.nvoni'T. In !-■ ■.niinnr.l 
h\ the .ofin .l: 
« hat «. \fkln- ..! Vtie’ll-t.«. « *n- 
mi- 'tn r i.ll- M, Vi,;,,. In. 
‘■‘‘fi ■ a-«»1"‘of tin' li-ii -iriTIii—i- 
f"t tli'- |ii-i tuo ii.im. Ili invi.-n! njv 
|»'ilitniftii i- ! r lhe term of i’> p... 
I * i\ i'll in i of f *:'tinl. -I. I-,-|„ 
I " Itrr-'l of I’l-1-. 
I 11 \ fuipo -1;. 
tri I. Ili-nrj 'I 'top of I'.niifiwi. k 
Kemn lx .I- | Hi v 
!’• \\ II:,th. 
\ It M |■ 
'li'tri -i. Kmn. 111:. 1 in n ltr.i.l!i-\ 
I ! •' I I * * St ton : tii 
M If M ,,f u 
< * pi- I I: ki p. pi it .« 
• 1--ill 1 'I!" \ ■ > 
<"!.<■ Ini- 
<"■ V ! 
It in li 
I 1 'll 
id Wm.Tailin', \ 
-ta. .!-:-ti- .■!' tii. I'. |ti. 
mm. 
'' 1. T .t Illl -- "l t |f |\ 
R II k I i, u. 
" r\; \ 'arif- 1 *11 f i 
I \ "ill" \ II !«t:l. I 1 i in u 
•III-' !\• ■ ni ./ if. 
Dr. Morse on Change of C'.ttnxTe as a 
Curative A^ent in the Treatment 
of Consumption. 
I till; Ml. Mil. 
/ f hr f .1 t,. ,,r thr yilnri.i’fh f 
M'U'II Illl- la-fu .ai.l „,„j virttl. i, oil 
Hi' -anativf inilni-nri'of i-eriain f, .ivi|fn 
■ lit" a r.'ini'.h i..r Tiilx-renlur 
t itm |>t i. nt. 
lu-tai".- ot tlii- nio-t xiraonlinan 
ami Ixpul p. .n 11 v an- rflatfil *>l indi- 
vidual- tar .Ivan oil in t "ii-iimption. 
fr 'ii !:ai imr liail p -inin-f to a lumvf of 
iiiii.it. Tlif lioj. ami i-\|h'. tation- ot 
Mill'rill" iuxalid- lu*\ ■ Iroin tiim- to 
tinif tai n mi-.'.I to ,1*, hivlm-t pit,1, 
"In ti li-t'-nin" to .tit'll eslravn.'ant ami 
flutterin'; ni l.nut-. TIiip han l». n 
l"tl lo lH‘]i.-\f that tin' \i-1 a'nt"-ph'-ri 
ol i'i rtain lo. alitif « a- m.t only la.l. n 
"ifli t n .ixram.' ..| -w.-.-t--.. ntf.l 
tlow i-. lint pi--".-.-.| a i'i'tain pana- 
ii-a lor all lln'ir a. In am! pain-. 
.iroiio i- tin- ill -in lor lit.-, ami -in li i- 
tln* j.-i'uliar iiop.-inliif-- w*lti< It ulw tiv. 
ntlai'ln-- lo ihi- ili-. a-**, that it- \ i.-tilu- 
tomlh -. i/.'upon tin-tin.-t vir ii aoant 
.torif- of rapid r*. ivfrif- und**r t!,*• 
inaoi. .1 inti inn.of i. rtain •l.livrlitfii I 
limat. -. Ili*- tn hiotiahlt- ]S':t-'ti.i■ of 
-finlino t'.■n-nniptivi -a" n to :1 forcion 
cliniatf in -"ai'i'li of In aitli, to n tl„- 
lfiial. i- uluay- a'li-mli'il with painful 
anxiety on ihf part of frii'iid-. ami i- 
l»a> tn i|Ui'iitl> a -iiitivi' oi inurli -utli-r- 
ino. trial anddi-ap|N>iutmi'nt to the pa- 
th ut. And yet there aiv hundred- who 
atinnally l.-ar tlntnolv* away from 
frii'ttd- and Ii.im.', with all it- omfort-, 
and underjro tin* aiixietie- and fatigues 
im idi'iit to a lotto and w .iri«inn'jour- 
ney, " Inn n-a-ott and exjH'rinnce.houUl 
Initfi t-iiitrlit il.i.m #1... ■■Hon r..n, i- 
„uch an undertaking. Hut this -uicidal 
coni'-c. I am -orry to -ay, i- pursued in 
b) far tbe huger number of .i-c-. under 
the advice and -auction uf the attending 
physician. No delusion can be greater 
Than tin* idea that there i- anything cur- 
ative in the air of warm climates calcu- 
lated to heal the ulcerated lungs, not 
even to cheek the onward progre— ot 
the di-ea-e. My observations and ex- 
perience on tin-point fttlh accord with 
an eminent English writer, who -a\-: 
“When tuberculous matter appears in 
the expectoration, and when the -tethe- 
-eope indicate- that a considerable por- 
tion of the lung- i- uulitl-id lor respira- 
tion, a southern climate i- more likely 
to accelerate Ilian retard the fatal event, 
and can only serve to diminish the re- 
maining chances ot* a limit reeoverv. ’’ 
it is a tact well known to most medical 
men tliat long continued and intense 
heat powerfully predi-po-e- to tul>ercu- 
lar Consumption, ami w hen the lungs 
are in a stale of ulceration, rather hur- 
ries than retards the fatal issue. In-u|>- 
port of this theory we have the British 
Army medieal reports, which say that 
the mortality from Consumption is 
greater in the West Indies than at auv 
other-tation. with the exception of the 
Western Coast of Africa. 
We are authorized to say from an ac- 
cumulation of farts tlmt the practice of 
sending consumptives abroad in search 
of health i-. at bc-l. of doubtful utility, 
if not cruel and unnecessary: ami we 
are more and more persuaded that for 
the consumptive invalid “there is no 
place like home. 
Those who ltave not witnessed Unger- 
ing illness nml dratlil>cd scenes in dis- 
tant climes can form no just conception 
of tlio tide of mournful emotions which 
daily rushes through the mind of the 
dying stronger in a foreign land. The 
practice of sending con-u dvrs away 
from home as a means ot .• i..• is truly a 
mailer of grave importance, and should 
demand the most serious and careful at- 
t •ntion on the part of the medical prac- 
titioner. I'or certainly the physician 
w ho ..imncmls a change of climate 
without a proper regard to the condi- 
tion of his patient incurs a fearful rc- 
spon-ihility 
My sin ccs. has l*crn most wonderful 
in effecting rnre« incases of consump- 
tion after they w ere pronounced liope- 
Ic-s. by tie ... cold M“dieate«l Inha- 
hitiou. I al-o propose uterine Tonic 
lor all female weaknesses, prolapsus 
uteri. A ••. le iiicdics can lie sent to pa- 
tient' lo express. 
< ii \s. Mouse, M. I >. 
I’liy'ieiau lor ihilmoiiary and I ten lie 
|tisca.cs, 7:1 free "t.. I'ortland. Me. 
lue Bosiou TmvfUer, the organ of | 
the Maine law party in Massachusetts, 
favors tile rciioinination of too error 
( hamls rlgin in this Mate, for the fol- 
lowing excellent reasons; 
tloxernor < hamlierlain. of Maine, lias 
agreed to accept a nomination for an- 
other term, should the Republicans de- 
sire him to Is' their candidate. I lis de- 
cision is well made. Owing to|Kauliar 
circumstances, it will Is- highly neces- 
sary I" have very strong men in the 
field this year, as candidates for leading 
others .—and (on. t hambcrlaiu be- 
longs to the order of strong men. 
Maine's election is a sort of racial af- 
fair in our polities, and it ctus carlv. 
and if we were to meet with a reverse 
thi re in September, it might give the 
Republican party a loekcd-jaw from 
the elici ts ot which it would In' long in 
recovering, if ever it should he able to 
recover. By all means let t iov. t hatn- 
Ua lain bead the heading column of 
New Knglar.il Republicans tbisvear. 
ti e i. 
■ ■ ».»»*' ir ■ 'i' ’ll »■> *>v r'lv.M w x|»v >tn 
ul lickings or losses. 
The Last Rail 
It i- rej* »r«ei| licit the l:i*t rail of the 
l’ « ill railroad w a* laid on Friday la*t 
week, the ( ntrnl and I riion Pacific 
load uniting a! I'roiiiontorv point, and 
the telegraph a**und the public that ihe 
tr.i n w a- laid mii the l.Vniral Pacific at 
tii. rate *<t a mile all hour l«»r the last ten 
mile*. I? i- not to !>.- *up|H>*e<l that the 
i'm.i 1 i- |N*rte at tiii* time nor that it 
•a pi*- ib!. for -nine time, but thi* 
••■■* -ure u- thu* the Pacific 
el a ti \< | t i- *. and that *oou 
.* v ^ rk and 
u" ng b\ am an*l rail until we 
ii.* in "* in I ran* ! 
'Die di-lance Ir*'!!! N« \v York to 
Om.i.iai* 1. t.«• * mile-, from N* w York 
to >.iu I ran » .-**» mile-, and the 
li-tanco from < Una let to Sail Fran* i-co 
•me 1 •*.» mile-, and thi* distance of 
r* id ha- 1h ii buili within five year*. 
Washington 
No II V-T1 KU'm.MNmS OK IIIV. 
N>w Y*»kk, Nf o 3. Hie Worlds 
NV awhington -|**ciai says a meinl*er of 
the Vim'.c Foreign Relation* (’oniniil- 
•*— that the announced inten- 
timi of till* Government to n.'ouin «•> 
the in«|e|M-iHlen»‘e .-T 1< *nt.an ln-»»r- 
gent* i- without fotindalion and in in- 
-pircii by a de-ire t«* intluence the 
_rold market. Thin Senator, win* enjov * 
j the confidence of tin* President more 
than almost unv other man. declares 
the latter is much incensed at th s- 
tnitous ti-e to which his nam ha 
1 put hi eonmH'tiou with this ;• 
nor i- heat all satisfied with t *- 
interest* -tne*m of the alleged ageut* of 
the insurgents in this «oiintrv. He 
begins to stis|Ks*t tliern of being anx- \ 
ion- to impose a fal-e state of affairs 
*ci th* Government, and he commits 
the whole «|iu*stioii to Secretary Fish. 1 
who i* kn "Wit to l*e • pim»s4m 1 to unv 
ha-ty action on the premises. 
MK. V IN-FEI • TI"N-. 
Mr Milliner, and Mr. Motlev who has 
returned here, are jointly la!*onng to 
ha\* the latter reeeiv e a definite set .if 
instructions, mainly prepared bv Mr. 
Miinnrr 1 he belligerent thunder from 
1 .i: land has only increased, in Mr. 
Sumner’s opinion, tin* neres-ity of our 
Ainbassadoi taking out specific instruc- 
It i- certain that Secretary 
1 wh isopjH>s<s| to giving Mr. M< .tu-V 
other than general instructions to pro- 
pose that tin- Alabama rlaims lx- con- 
sidered hv a s|xH'i:tl commission on 
the part of Knolnnd, to l.e accredited 
totliis (Government with extraordinary 
powers over this (piestion. which Mr. 
b i'll ilcsircs to lie discussed in tliis 
country. Mr. Motlev and Mr. Sum- 
ner will certainly oppose this to the 
President. 
nil. MEXICAN MISSION. 
I I ■ ill. 1 holllUs II. Nelson. Minister 
to Mexico, has receive* 1 orders to em- 
bark l>y May 27th for his post. 
<'EN. lee's INTERVIEW with THE 
I’KEMliENT. 
1 lie 1 ribuiic's Washington special 
-a\ the conference between the Pres- 
lent and Gen. Lee at the White House 
Saturday was longer than reported, 
lasting nearly an hour. While the in- 
terview was polite and courteous in 
j character, there w as manifested on the 
part of each a certain reserve and the 
utmost .dignity preserved. Xo refer- 
ence was made to their relative posi- 
tions during the war, but after an ex- 
change ot" j personal civilities the conver- 
sation turned on the condition of the 
.South and the present as|>ecU in Vir- 
ginia. Gen. Leo made several sugges- 
tions at the request of the Presideut 
respecting the submission of the new 
Constitution to the vote of the (icople, 
and thought it important ,that they 
should have a right to a separate vote 
on the disfranchising clause, and that 
there should lie separate votes on the 
clause affecting local interests, when 
railroads and other internal improve- 
ments are to lie made. 
Gen. Lee favors the loth amendment 
and approves the action of the recent 
Conservative Convention at Richmond. 
He does not believe the enfranchise- 
ment of negroes will work such prodig- 
ious harm as has lieen predicted. He 
holds that it is of the first importance 
that not only Virginia but all the 
Southern States should be in practical 
accord with the Federal Government 
and have a full representation in both 
houses of Congress, and when that is ef- 
fected all collateral and minor questions 
will adjust themselves satisfactorily. 
The State Convention 
Tin* Republican State Committee 
met in Portland on Wednesday even- 
ing. Kleren counties were represented, 
viz : Androscoggin. A. O. Morgan : 
Cumls'ilaud. Frederic Robie ; Franklin. 
Charles J. Talbot; Kennel»ec, John L. 
Stevens substitute for Mr. ltlaine; 
Knox, K. W. Robinson, substitute for 
George W. French : Lincoln. S. S. mar- 
ble ; Oxford.Timothy Walker; Pcnol*- 
acot. Silas C. Hatch; Sagadahoc, 
Joseph M. Ilavnes ; Somerset, lames 
Bell; York. j. FI. Butler. Timothy 
Walker of Oxford county, occupied the 
chair in the absence of S|»-aker Blaine. 
After some deliberation it was decided 
to bold the State ('onvention at Bangor, 
on Thursday, June 24th. The Com- 
mittee decided that no person shall Is- 
admitted to membership in the conven 
tioii, unless lie is a citizen of the coun- 
ty which he represents. The basis of 
representation is the same as that of 
| sr.f.. viz ; one delegate from each 
town, one for every Republican 
votes for Governor in the election of 
lSf'H, and one additional fora fraction 
of fort y. 
^ 
The Gubernatorial Nomination 
General Chamberlain to take the Field. 
letter inviting Sun become a Candidate. 
Skowiiigan. Al*i<!!. Id. 1SI5H. 
liuv. .1, L. < iiamhkui.ain.Brunswick. 
Ihar Sir.—The Jo-publican party will 
•<mmi again put in nomination a candidate 
t«»r tioverner. I'lif ililr. honest and im- 
partial maimer in which you have fulfilled 
rour high trust, the wise and salutary 
measure* for the development and growth 
«d the resource a of M .line which have dis- 
tinguished v«eir Tilunnstratiofi. the rekind- 
ling -pint of which you have awakened in 
every branch of our industries the loftier 
pride ani better love for the name anti 
mm nf 4jtir Stale whic.t von have creat- 
*-d. have inspire*! in the heart* «>f th# pe*>- 
«||e the feeling that our < omuion wealth is 
entering upon a tie# career of prt *perity. 
and that the eontitiflunre of y»mr *enri -e* 
in the 4*fT! *e of« hief Magistrate will greatly 
conduce to the end *«> devout]v to he de- 
sire*!. Be assured this feeling i* itiarnl 
not only by the thirty tlmusand young 
tuctt of Maine who rallied with you in 
•‘-terming th# phalanxes of the I'.*#.” b t 
tin irreat masse-, of active industry and in- 
tellectual f«*r* e who have in charge the fu- 
ture pr*»s|*erifr **t our Vit**. We th**re- 
fore beg yon to forego your personal in- 
clination* and reconsider anv different 
purpose you may hav*- formed and a l<*w 
y*»ur name to In* *g;i.:i presented for re- 
noiuiuati u. 
I rtiillns that the same spirit of devo'l m 
which inspire*! your career «** honorable in 
another Ib id, will prmtliit you t*» continue 
your i iter serve n * less eminent, we 
ate. Very re»j»e<tfuBy, 
\ <*ur Obedient Servants. 
ABVKK * out KN w A Sj | IN*. ToN I.*>V,. 
I). I.. Mil t.tKVn .1 IV Moitar. 
Nathan I»am o. V. nih-i kt. 
Noah Wood*. «.» I.. iu u.. 
i’ll* *S. >. | v\.t 
Governor Chamberlain's Reply. 
But s*wi • k. \prii 27. I**'..* 
< fVIltb'llien,— I have t*» a. k Huh ledge the 
honor *>f your comtuuni atnm. in which 
y«*U Invite me to accept a if am the candida- 
cy for the offi e •! i*»veruor. 
After re|w*tcd election* to this high hon- 
or. the ia*t time by the largest > *~v* r 
given by tlie jwople of Maine l had 1* cin- 
ed Uiuvdutv t*» relievethem ir«»tn rfie m- 
luirr o«iNstit of further prov.sjim |.,r m> 
by retiring to the privacy |r*>«» win* ti I 
*a» called bv the cannon wh :i inena 1 
the life of the Republic. Y u are pie;).rd 
however to convey to me In terms f! *•. 
terhig that I dare not appropriate th**m t * 
myMif. but v% ith the testimony **f ame* 
1«h> (toCrnl »«* l»r *ll«r«*xar*l*s| thf 
rl'ui tha* I m.iv s' It b «,| t*> the 
Nfute. You.-til m*: in the uio«t si. r* 1 
name#—of service, of duty, of devotion. | 
hear the summon* as the 'bugle-call to 
ti*»n, and 1 obey. *1 b*»*e whom 1 i-*v.- It .*; 
right that 1 should also •••!»••. 
M 1th A spirit cha-tcned by tb« s<>l«nit) 
and sucr* d memories -a hieh bind in*- t*> her 
history, ami still strong in the faith of her 
cause, and exultant in tl»e pride of her 
name. I shall deem tuv«elf honored by anv 
humble part to which the people of Maine 
may assign me ir. her giicu niog bright .»- 
reer. 
\ «*ur friend and servant, 
JOsilt'A I.. C«f AMHKKLAIN. 
To \n\nt OBI ICV I>KNN|S Mlt.I.lkVS, 
Nathan I)anr. Noah Wood*. Wasii- 
IStlTOS b)5IO. J. p. Mousy. (vtloHOK F. 
MitfLtT, OtoRin. L. Huai.. Tii*»*a* S. 
I. kSii. 
Mixed Up. 
"I've wandered to tlie villas*. T)m,” 
"Aloujj with "Anna l.c*." 
To “Listen to the nuvkinjt bird." 
"In the < oru^. by the sea 
"I.r;«t's bay mare can’t be beat" 
\* bile "coming through the r\ 
"l et me ki.» birr for bis mother. 
"Say s the spider to the fly." 
"The colors.! girl" am) 0|,| \r,|" 
"Now swell our country's song;" 
“1.1 offer thee this hand of mine—" 
"Kut take your time. Miss Long." 
“I'm lonely since my motiier died.” 
"Susanna, don't you cry ;" 
“We're all nodding through the world." 
"Then root hog or die." 
“Hark 1 hear an angel sin-." 
All! "Daddy, he's struck ile."— 
*'Wi»'re minims l-'irl.a.r Al>»«i. .... •• 
Along with Annie I.yle'' 
“I lie song my mother used to ling." 
The ••wearing of the Green," 
"The girl 1 lett behind me" 
To ilav is "Sweet sixteeu." 
‘Tis Smokk.Ciikw. Smokr!—He sits in 
a corner from morning to night;’ tis smoke 
chew, smoke! He rises at dawn his pipe to 
light, goes putting and chewing with all his might, till the hour of steep. Tis his 
delight to smoke, chew smoke The quid 
goes in when the pipe goes out; 'tis chew 
chew. chew. chew, lie »iu all day In a 
•moke or tog;' tis puff. puff. putt. He 
growl-, at hi» wife, the cat and the do •; he 
covers with tilth the carpet and rug" and Is only answer, when I give him a jog is port puff. puff. I’he house all over, from 
end to end. is smoke, smoke, smoke. In 
whatever room uiy way I wend, it I take 
h:s clothe* to patch and mend, ungratolul 
perfumes will ever ascend of smoke 
smoke, smoke. At liotne or auro.id. far or 
near, tis suiok*. chew, smoke, his mouth 
is stuffed from ear to ear, or puffin" the 
stmup of a pipe so dear; and his day will end. I verily fear .n smoke, smoke, smoke. 
1*0 VgLOtlPgpKS (Jo BT HiND OR Lg.l 
Power. 
This interesting question came up in the Police Court In Hartford. Ct., on Saturdav The Chiel of Police complained of one Austin I*. A.bmead for violating a city ordinance bv riding* velocipede on the sidewalk after being ordered to stop. The offense charged was ad- mitted. bat counsel for prisouer assumed thst 
there was no violation ot law, and argued thst 
velocipedes sre not propelled by hand, hut by the lege—tbs ordinance referring specially to "vehicles propelled by hand .’’The proeecul- log officer held that hand power is not the pow- 
er which lies between the wrists and the Un- 
ger up*, hut applies to anv agency ol the hu 
man body. A man propelling a wheelbarrow,' he contended, doe* not propel h by bit hands' he directs #r guides it, a» * velocipede rider does, by hi- bands; bis body propels it—the 
movement of hie legs, of hie whole body It he strape the handles over his shoulder*, th* barrow moves without the use of his hamts. The ordinsc* does not sss "vehicles propellec 
by the hands,” which would nuke a dear mean- 
ing of it, but says propelled by hand”—thst which is not propelled by steam, or wind, or 
any other than a human agency. The justice overwhelmed by this legal display, reserved 
hia decision. 
book notices. 
Woman asOopMaok IIkk; I hk I Ml * 
: Woman, is the title of a 10 urn Volume 
j of *otne tw o hundred ami sixty page*, by 
Ker. J. l>. Fulton, the popular Pastor of 
Trentont Temple Church Boston. We 
have read this little Volume with consid- 
erable interest, ami think the theory and 
views of the author much more in accord- 
ance with scripture, common *»*usc. and a 
just appreciation of the true |K»*iti<»u ami 
I true interest* of wouiin, than any fine no- 
j tiotis of th** so called .»• If < »citc <»f Woman s 
! Bights. We iiavc seen hut very f**w genu- 
j ine women w ho roule«#d for the privdage 
of going to the polls and voting, or to the 
workshop and contending with man f »r the 
j mastery 'n the skilfhl u*e of tools. A* wo 
! understand if, mm loves to contend with [ 
i man and die opposing forces that meet 
him it) hia struggle for am******- in this life, 
! th t he may provid* all thing* need fid and 
1 
_ I. .. i. ,1 .. .. .. 
man claim* her light to share these toil* 
ami the privilege nppnt.lining to them, 
then she comes down from her elrvatrd 
[Htsition where she is the recipient of man » 
homage and love to the sharer of the 
harder toils of life. Il it hr said that the 
advocate of "woman** rightdo not ask 
his. but only the right to vote and make 
laws, we answer that if -he wishes to 
breakover the dividing line m one particu- 
lar. -be must he content to ether the lists in 
ail. But it is not our intention* to argue this 
question hut only to call attention u» this 
work by Mr. Fulton, and to i*k f**r its 
careful perusal and honest criticism. 
I.fcfc *t >IIKPAKl». Boston, o'* cents in pa- 
per cover*, and $ 1,00 in cloth. I hese hook* 
m uled on receipt of prii'e. 
-TlIK 1 oNTKOVKHST III fWl \ I Kt I 
AND ritFTKM*Fl> ( HRI*ri avirv” is a 
terse!) w ritten essay. originally read Ik*- 
fo**e a M assaeliusett Methodist coin cut ion. 
liV IlKV, I., r. I’OWNUNII. Professor 
•i.st .rieal Theology in the Boston Theo- 
iogical nmiimi.i y 
"Prof. I *vv\>K\ I*-- ess.iv ha* alrea*!) 
I attracted wide attention f«»r ti»♦- for- ihle 
and compact manner in which he has 
treated the subject; for h.s vigorous pres- 
entation of both side* of the question at 
issue; for hi* lair ess;—and also f.*r hi* 
buldac**. A* a keen investigation of 'be 
: claim* of modem l nU*riaui«m i: ha- lew 
equal*; ami at llie present time, when the 
neat thought of the country »s directed to- 
ward* this and kindred subjects the cir- 
eulatiou and |*eru«ai *>t tills hook will 
prove a h'althy stimulus an! a |M*werfu; 
corrector of erroneous belief*. I;- price 
place* it within reach of all. Hie author 
takes the IJev. .1 lilies K1 e * »;i 1 iark»* f 
he the truest represen'ative of the t*s 
of religion* thinker* whose ve n he ex- 
amine* and crili i*e*,aud reg nds Imn n« 
•)>.* .Miwr'.ir il»-1iiiin 'if > i! 11 » ;., 11 4 
mr.’ Hut lie »1»K?4 tb»« without anv ?>r**.4.*h 
»f <*ourt«**> and h in ni t I»|4 >*;»> .. ii. «l » 
j dir^. f utfentiou to hU nr^uui** t 4i hr 
louMIrM iu rni|.*.| to 1't»- m-ur i. 
■ -111.41011 ou thru- p.tin'4 fhr hotter, ill I th** 
.••oorr will «*«uue th** d.ijrlijfht “I a true 
<*oii«i*t*tit< liri«n.iniry.” 
1 iik "N rHovi K4V itt.rwi s !:►. u. an I> 
l>i:i.rKNi*ni> OiHi**riANirr w :1 f». *.*;»r 
im iiI. |Hi*>:-p:ui|, by A. Shrp inl, !*ii 
Imheri, Holton, <m receipt «>{ .Mi 11• ^ p.t | 
<’lotli, or 2-”* eu*w|or p ipei < 
***** 
ll»*wn Mi \i M »srni T. \ _* .4 
J«l«t rreeiv* .J 1 hr J ;M1»|hT *.i\ 4 t.cit 
earli niiint r runtaiii* &*. <M) worth **f mu 
and we jud^r tli. i■. : lie and 
tainly it *•*, mu- *1 pr. p> <>an d > i»o b«*t- 
»rr tlian at %-ib*. ik..- j>»*r v* »t 
Kli.ii 11 > w »•. I'*.l "irt H* *411> u 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
Mav Day Breakfast. 
I'ht I.a.lie. nt tin- • ongreg ileual 
j -ervrd up. ant ai. w. II .h. I. 
ta-irtully arrang .l. hr. ahu-t a' Win' 
I ing H ill Mai imv Ma| i....i.. 
ami hi- roii-iu, roiir-e. |i|.t drop- 
|“ 'l in ami -up|x .| i.... ,.r ...tie. t 
i -amlw i. h.--. ni-.* ham. llm- tender 
I rorm-d Ix-. l, amlta-ted the thou-aml ami 
one him!- ..i ni. e.ike A. rail 
looked -o tempting ami u.re xemr- 
ou-ly -erve.1 l>\ skilful Itaml-. that m. 
'•ne fouhl refuse Ml day. ..r until J I 
o'elm'k e. m wa- breakfast. -erv.d 
atel until that late hour w a- oiu|ian\ 
aiinouuee.l. The up|H-r part ot' the 
Hall wa- devoted to a ili-plav ot flow- 
i-r-. in |H)t-. tor -ale. or tastefully ar- 
ranged in lxx|uet-. The voting la.li. 
ami the-.* -..*.111 alw a\ rea.li Ixr > v>ti 
gixal wont ami work, t.x.k to author- 
-hip ami puMi-he.l a neat paper. tim-U | 
printeil ami well tilled with original 
matter, eal|e.l I'ht .lurnei." whieh 
Went lik*‘ "hot rake. at pt rent- per I 
•’opyv The w hole etiter]>ri-e wa- a -m 
ee—. lx.th in satisfying the visitor-and i 
in it- tinam ial result-. 
-TnUe-sor William-, the original 
“home trainer, gave an exhibition on 
■Saturday evening in our -treet- of -m 
••—till hor-e training. Hi- -pan of 
hor-c-. ->|x>tted Chief and S|x>t ted Ih-uu- 1 
H were driven through the -treet- 
witliout bridle or rein-, and they would 
obey the motion of the whip a- readily i 
and promptly a- the lie-t broken horses 
would the bit and rein. They w ould do 
any thing that any hor-e van do. ami in 
nlitiilll.li.'.i f.t tl... •• 
.in*; » ill J>. 
Saturday •■veiling Mr. William- gave a 
five lecture on the science „f Horseuian- 
ship, and on Moil day he taught a da— 
of >:> or :io gentlemen something- m.i j 
b»M'oiv known by the oldest hor-e-man 
here. Mr. William- i- a geiulnnaiih 
man. without any i-lap-trap, or humhiig, 
and it is well for all who handle horses 
to lUt«*n to him. 
-The local officer- of this town, 
with those of the County have done 
more to break up the illegal -ale ot [bl- 
uer than did all of Mr. Xve's deputie- 
as the reconl of the ( ourt will ... 
strate. And what may he added to the 
ease, is the fact that there ha- not been a 
time for years when then-wa- so little 
drinking as at this time. All through the Spring this ha- been the ca-e. There 
i' law enough and law officers enough to cause all the liquor shops to ‘dry up.’ anil these do not fail in their duty. 
--- noun’s. 
ring 
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Fn~~uo,iw «h»‘ *ome one from tllsworth w rote Senator Sprague and that the letter was published without 
Kivuig the writer s name 
I 
The Gubernationa! Correspondence Til., gruvful Mil Well .1.„T»v.l 
mcntar) letter of Kx-Govern-r Coburn. || >n 
N*ah Wood* and other*. an 1 th,- imM|e*f 
n-ut reply of Governor »'namberUin will.*.' 
trad attention, ami ho revived by n rv 
large ui ijorfty of the Republican* of R.llu 
with the higest satisfaction. 
Whatever a lew discontented and nor ,,v 
judieioti* twniwnunw men may *av or thiak t > 
the contrary. there i* no disguising tjj* ^ 
that Governor Chatulicrlain i* the ho .- „j 4 
very large majority «»f the temp-ran. e m,HI ln 
the atate. a* he i«. of nearly all f tl». ,.v_ 
H headed" men who do not desire to h«. doffi,— 
tinr I*long to a party merely t*> control jr 
the inf* r*-*t o| any clav* «*t person*. 
Fill New PvHTV.—The Riverside K ,, 
d*r th*- management o! it* now editor. U ,j 
K « > »wyer. lakes !••** cantk>u-gnmti l u 
formerlf *ui twrliticai «jue*tion*. In U„ 4(1 
editorial of tin* week We Htld till 
The friend-* of FetnjMTan. *• will do not 
rashly, but they have Ih -u driv.-n to t,i- 
pyingtd more independent position tiri ip. 
Iuve hitherto held, and fbev vvnl re*p,I; < 
the ead “t the h'»tir. It th* (l ;»u »o 
would retain ttieir allegiance. then 1 -t 
their measure* and support th- in n w 
they sliail «|e*igtiate a* their standard n-mvr-. 
Fhe matter of **alling a VentiMwan* » 
f ion. forming an iadej* mient party uid m .. 
mg » nomination f >r Governor, tn a* -r l, 
with th** r 'ottniij 'iiiilMti of the Grand I. i. 
.if G ehI Tempi *rs. will n Imibt '» 
fhe toes*ting *>t the it** x •• ii'iv,* F n 
.nice t omuiitt*-tola* held in thi'city 
12th «>f May. Our Impression is th e i 
counsel* will prevail, and that nothing w: 
.lone *.* imperil nv»t only the cau«>- of tc- 
ar.ee. but other cherished preuples that 
found acti v*- uid cff ctive ad' *-aey in \\x.- R 
pubiic.sn party. 
/Vcm. 
Ad ut.mt Gen. < ii.Jw.-il will no* ten l<- 
r*-*iguatioi. until hi* *l«-parture tor V 
next June. Among th* anplicanG f- \ 
• ». ». are <•( !». It. is. Murray «•( r u 
I W, Tiki. ■ d o' M » 
ll. ai of Norway, and other*. 
Wiiat IIaiik<»vi** i»<> An « 
correspond m? writ*** the i*over Oh-* rw 
"the nurv.nl i* doing wonder* for !*•*> 
f»rfr dwelling* tveing put up t«t 
a* manv more w ». g » ut> tin* ve.tr. 1 \ 
j»*>rt A 1 »--*?er It inroad t« paying ••* I 
tlie *nvekboIdcr*. it pay* the M.uue 
ami It p iv* I Setter. I n parade fed «ri j- 
lorr of raiir->ad* at ami* thi* far*, that 
paid it* running eti»en***a '!.* h 
pu*h It up country, gentlemen.** 
-vnnw of tlie ew*j*ajx*r* had • • «“n* H. 
ram VS a bridge killed on a ra.i tra< k 
New Jeraey a few week* *mc*», and now 
**me journal in «t*t that the l.. nm! i- 
appointed hv the |'re*i | uf a itailro.i l 
• toner. If he ha* return*--! to earth a. 
hap* lie i* ju*t Ibe man to look ifl**r ri. a .. 
-Tb# imprint ofth*' ‘Portland Vi *A- 
• "inpanv** *ppean» «*n the Pie** thi* m 
tor the brat time. Th* eompanr i* « *m M •** r*. John I.yn* b. ♦»«•*». P l ii!*ot,l 
Hob *• ami I. A Foa’er. 
-A 1‘ ltr*H k. at one lime e ’i?.-r f ;.<■ 
U Uigor Whig. !i »* I wen put in barge 
Patent < Hh ’e prm'mg m the g iv.-rn ;i g| 
mg office. 
-Mr. Man: Mar1 ■ •>! tin- IV 
lowing in ti:- w ,»k- *f Mr. Orang* d * 
united hi- Kdth aT.-nm- re*.dene.- wiHj *,-k 
r-'W ftl e t*v telegraph. *«» fliat h*- e; 
Hr »fTa:r* ■■f'Hi-- 11 rM x .% 
fiair Sir. da : ! « ; -am ng 
A jri‘- tr*»Mi h ■* h »m»* m F ! 
——The contra* •- fur carrying Ui m m 
thi* Spate have »u-f ie-.*n awarded. ['he ,, 
from RixkUnl to ltiug -r andtioiu i- 
Frasiklort, have Iweu iward*'<i to N. 
II -«. in *. K ottj l»*"!f i-1 \ -igu*t a > \ 
of \ugu- » 1 ni A ign-r.i 4 
and. to I.ai i*'< Parker A ■ I \ 
Ltu*- from Kaugor to • i;ai*. and tfie 
lUugor t »t :te-ry fl !.•.<* \S >■ rt 
K”r. 
-\S m II wh’-'h-r, former* H. ^ 
Wh< •* n*»w’ manag ng *<l:'or -t hi- N-a i ...' 
laud Fartnrr 
-S 'frang«-r Ii t;e*nlng-in'-* mi 
in hutghatoarn. in anna, *aw 
in** riptKHi on tom:»at*»ne. ordered « 
farmer f » t*e ; ». .-d at the gaase : 
1 to- •» 1 man iid ‘?.h- thing •' ** "*■ 
taiuhv. and he w—•—» n »*u' -*u there i- 
.• ft. 1- 
lle.li. J at nodi' e tenne-- 
lie d).-d of kronte ! ir* 
it triH.-ty paneful um»t of bin 
!.• •■'fur away fr *m :k>u. 
-KendalT* M * t* g *mg to hv. a 
bn k tool i! >u*e .v >r $7 -*> 
f.r the boy* 
* »I N t I.- i 
Supervi*.»r >*f -ii>o,-. fv * 
an active intere«t in-la: p.p» 
-The name of the \e*»el a*! iv 
4 
1 in- a* we hail it 
(•AKBAi.K.—The id-a that lob*rcr*]a. i 
kind* of fj-h are to t»- t> i» 1 4 
all auinm.-r i* one n<»» to f** toler tfad 1 
• ouneL nltouM p.t*« an onlioan* w e..-1j 
• tr* t* of all fl*h and r: 
•hould put the law in f »r-*e Fi*?i of 4 
i« S’xmI f>.»d. hut for twenty or more 
ia*-n to d«-vour r-a of !uh*rer*. 
trance way* t. .ffle. * throwing the r.- 
rh.- *tair* and floor*. 1* a little uoettitkd 
un«nvi i/e«! There I* plenty of eutUble 
f r fl^h-aUnd* In th.* v, an I tboee Ue * 
tidi should he mi k to loeate them*. 
the*e a. *. 
-Among the ap>.intm*-nta f.*r Ma 1 
noiin.-ed on Tuesday. 1* that »»f p. \v 1 
l.-‘l of r, worth, >u(»ervUor of ! 
Ih-aeniie f.r the dutriet ..f North au 
aroiina. 
-Hallow.*!!, whi- h .nee had four 1. 
HOW WlTfioi;* ,*lxv the ll»liow.-ll H 
been and loaed up. 
-Mr. Hut* bin* of IV110I1- 
lH>u«rhr ami taken 1 
*■ M 
Mr. Joy Im- iuoYi-il to ElUu.iri 
w'icl.U the hammer with ,au i, , 
:i- in hi- youthful ilai '. 
It i, reported ihar more monev .. 
in N-W V-rk for h ba ■■ tala Ibr bn 
-Robert -I ,linen the *nn ..t Kx-IV 
Job moil in deal. He died a victim of 
pa ranee. II wa, man of tine talent,. 
Mr. II.'. Trevett otTrrnton haa laun 
eil on our table n lieu'' egg wbi' b nie.v 
tbe longevt way |-| incite, ,„.| the 
w ay •; .1-4 ami w eigh, « 1-4 .. , 
product ul a Black Spaniah biddv. 
7—I l>f' L gojature at It, r.-.-erit I ied by law for 1 lie appointment in 
county of -me-rvl'or 01 public who... 
appointment to hold for three tear, and' 
compematton to I*. three dollar, a do ■ lime a.dually employed, and uccoatitn.,' 
mgexiwnw,. liKlerilut law the loi.ow 
1 11''7''" ll,Tv '"en nominated l.v the nor had confirmed by the 1 0un.1l 
Aroiwtook—W. T. Sleeper Anipowoggm—< |t. stetJ.n 
II umlierlaud-J It. \v„,| 
r rankltll—A II. Abbott. 
K.-nnebe,—\v ;| |{ gr]ow Hancock— 1 J AMH.tt. 
Knox—A. It. Abbott. 
Lincoln—D. s. (Hidden, 
oxford—N. T. True. 
I'ciiia.pti, XV «. Known..,, I euolamot S. A. Plummer. >*K*daho. _, K potu,r Waldo—a. l.uee. 
W a.liington-W. .1. t 'orthell 1 ork—tbarlet H. MilHk^n. 
— I'be Bath >. „ti„,.| don't like it became 
x- ...y, , ..bur" .no eight other, of the m.,.t itaneh Republican, In the .tate. and tem^r. w-'cmeb.lao mvltctiod.Chamla.rlam arm to be a candid ,b- for a re-nommation I 
L he mo-t proper,hi,u to be done, and if the 
^ ume wanikaditferentman le, ,, 
hen^w n“V‘Ung iU »"ta t0 • candidate, and ^.«.necor"tionw«let!le matter I Hre 7 7 ,f - >, W “•*» »,n era,,.:., me. 
tcpuhlh 
,,lakl' a eo1 poratton" of the w hcan partr. 
—-AWoolenKaiiorv ha, been organized n Houitou, recently. 
h7~Trt! K' n OU'1K ‘he K-Jtor o LTbr ,l"“1 lha Ediior of the Sun *vv, paper for a »pW,oi». Mr. Y ,U1I 
2 '77“' r C°!DeC“0n With th" 7nfcaae iotwith,tandmg the charge, of Mr. Oana. 
\|„. I.» •••«« ■ xe. tl. «l 
... H ■!■>. I- II »■'!• »l" 11 l"' 
; lh- * ! '*''•< :— 
ir.wii'i: 'Hi I'*' 
... iiulJia-'- «< «uj k"*'1- 
fr I. -r •'ru iru-nta! 
to in-.-, or Im iJititf- lo Hit* 'lulu 
or iim *} *•» ** °f “Whti. 
i»-.‘U ”i rminfn? ov**r \ %nl*. *r*r- 
i»ru ate erotsmi* or lot-* without |*e 
ot th»- on tier 
4^-n-’ a »" •ieUriii* *i<»or*. sra?-» »n«i 
mu.. * i- ti« < *- 
a_. m ..; ..I *u u *: ir Ui^uve. hii<I 
i.nl' i:i tramf"* or «-r "«'l- on the *i»kr 
4 .tp n it* *. **r on «l« 
_l";**- wbl*ke? tax till* r.il li 1* ♦« llll «te*l 
... 1 t Hi -.:* ft !• »•* 
* I* miiU ‘11. Uit thi* <1 not prove 
vv!h-k i* drunk nm ni> that the 
A ,, IH-Ili r roUe* te*l. 
w«n '.,••! a* on- of U*e 
out iiiiii Iher** n »* IH> w to ail- 
*. ! the i»axu- 
_i;., school bom* -it tnin««*. U *t 
1 nniou. !»h« rat in r»tiumbeil in*i k 
i Unti.on ** at* ot r*j j-i height torln 
an«! wiulb. ha* been rc»aine«i We wou* 
t:i of gra*lni£ " i* *n *i!iutI il» 
<HU!Uiit**e. c. Hi-;*• .11 .* oj J il. 
a., \]•*• i. > 1 l. a !• .* ‘U*i 
**•' T!ifln> 
l u i tint til 1«- '. ill on- *uiall 'll*- 
W *' I lellluli » i * *tM* -«• 1 
.1 ml-rwo ! A- * *v W. II *. 
i!uni:4 the pt.- wiuii r. t*» the amount 
*-_*•* *• 
I /Ve.«* i* in w j*uh. i*he*l Uy tin- !*• »rr 
i’.i* -:i.i ui|«aui 
-! u* w |-»*tage *'«? at-nit *- 
we I "big" " -tr .* 
H 
i■ r I w j» m le '*v nature ** 
,, —. e tn<i *tien man *:ru'k r m 
I a g B» K * M 
i:n *mt l»M*i/.r* M* n. an 1 
I »,v. w v\ LaWicn but tin* ru 
rmd the otlirr d»t m our « hi 
f 'he d .re** f **I>or!or** «>• t n 
< i.1 *»f «mr " •» * 
a 
.. Tow .»f Hancock. ln!»w- rUi i* 
i'iV / n, n- hicll V •!« Ill 
-- JU.V «i *1 let tow 15. 
_VI e » *• »; •! tit •%' W .«hmr* n <» *ert 
p., f »-t pr vntnen* h»i.*r»«n 
h » .» .,!>■. i* ..!* Imi* an 
■ ate 
,\ W \ :i.of N v\ .K< ;*o:t«r e* 
;* ■ III I ! .v ! ran •-.* 
.. .nr ik niuii«*i >n< • to r« % «• lh«- 
M >• 
_The lb" kUn l vniaj* Bauk hat n »w 
.•V‘T#1jn •*’ det*o* 
„• debt *h or- « n 
uri :»• ui u*h V;>rti of 
.'. 1 !.e 1*.»-it>. raur“»d !►•«<!* arenotin- 
n the *ti*tetn«ut. !>.i no newr bond* ha'* 
-«»*'<! aiMftlbe *ui I'-landmc i- I 
j. u» whn h f-'M •’. f !.»- 
li( j.ii.r th*‘ la«t *■' »n»-nt. The •»;.» 
*!. I'-erueil? <1 ‘tliT ! m ath.il « *« U 
» ! Han.-". 
i-do** to th- .* < iini'i *iiou 
... Ii*-a*ur v. 
T* i.vJinu K- -*rter « r hte i*H .low n 
a ! i\- M T* feve to 
J tv «V!ti; III ‘l e aim -i- 
mi..- t .• no I 'i 
ml I >■ !' •' •' •• 
.jut. .1 tort}-t:»■ n 4 l IU til*- la* *r> 
t •••in v w i.tii. .u ! r « en'i .* 
\\ nmt ( **m > m — l»m h i Pmtt.ilw »t 
V ..ii ir.i' r I *** ••n.. 1 r "J. in..,* 
V n.*-an 1 on^aa^uinir' 
IN .'Ut j’i. >1A! kl I. V 
■ 
Ii, 
Ma 1 '• Il.i\ tome* in plenty, an*! The 
_• •- p: 
•/. it «*! a •: .. lati- *• at lf'.M #10 
v; ; -. -• r. '• *. tii f- in 
> __ V.. £ in^lt. iIm*i <■ l»lil l.f'le 
;•* til if. \» : a •' if" 
‘.i\ .' tf i1 I'* t- •’>" out,. !..;t *t..- 
,;*plr in B *~:on market, in *• 
ere «l 40 < 
2 7a. L i *• \ '■ * | •** he ill*. .» 7ai. to 
7... w«- «i|oiiid tj ••*;«• *0*1 Butter fi"iu t'» 
« ei,. a <i a v• .‘”i.f from 4^ 
'• '* at-'l M 
an i tSo }‘l lie\t w»-»-k may be 
w «■ r dn*- l 14 r. * I«; « « 
h '• ! •• 1 * Miiiu •*«! dm 
; .•.. : ,<••• It.in’, ry l* an: -. 
i B --n.ii mark* t *n K.-.l 
.. at 7-‘ t -- 2 i rut : *! Ka-t* 
r. J jii t.. 22 ! *r * Mem. We -•*•* tU* 
: ,h •.!-.•. » .• !> '1 
.41 *7 4 ? an i \2 lit* pel !»■)>. I.y lie* 
M A U B 1 E 1). 
.. 4.lie* »U'l VI — A • 
Vin *. v». marr 1 me tfi-- u.: 
l.«uaf4 Maoh. 
1 runut Mu I •' v It B '• -n. Mr. 
W W «nt rtli w ill in 1 M 
i; \..«• : mi I»e-•••;. 
DIED. 
.1 |i< nir*'*t aii 1 ■! I ara 
r -I I».o vr ■ '■ »u '‘ ,R 
[.lot S uer h«' -a<l« I 
M Mil hi. :ttXf U-jrui. 
Au.laii|.-.» l>njrt»l aiajei- 
I < ortr'i bun «*• a;- 
1*. -urrv Aj-u Iv.f.. VI- Tteujaautu >miUa 
• i'i-.l b>. « ar« .*mouUi*. 
MABINK LIST. 
I'Ui. ur unin 
AKKU UK 
\ r ,-th •.■li < •!•■> Ilt-urj Hale irui B<>— 
ton 
(»n>tr Half Irin ,l" 
« lkaki:i> 
lvl.warv. \\" »l. t"r N 1 
Forrester. I ulktton, fehUeoi. 
A_-rif.*la. Whittaker. B*»t«m 
Monitor. •a<hli- r. 
ll.il II..vfr Mur. h. 
Telf^raph, WihhIw urd. iSal.-in 
< C.ivi Itran 'i. Whittaker. d»» 
AKBIVLlL 
U lLd-.ud*>. W hiiiuort'. tin l» — 
ton 
»r. I»'M/cn ttii Lynn 
Florin. Hale, tin Bo-ton 
L'iw aid. Miliikm. d-* 
Mas 4th -eh l 1 *»• ! •*. Lraiit. Portland 
Mats A Holt, tin Bath 
X'alhall:*. Torr»*>. Pm.-ton 
CLKAHt l>. 
Itni II*'nr\ Hal* tor B *-t«.n 
< a»»h»*,r..M«»ore. lor run. I-ie 
Florida. * *a-|M r. N X 
Fair l»*ialrr. IL mick lor B**— 
ton. 
Mas Wl. Belle. Youno. Providence 
I*OKT Ui BANGOR. 
ARRIVED 
'l NDAY. May 2d. 
Hr sob lulam une. Rohe. Oliver*. 
Shi Geo Wa»tnogi>n. Biak. and Gem. 
Ares. 
s«.-h Kate Walker. Warren. Rockland. 
MONDAY. May 3d. 
-• b S«-a Flower. Nniter. Gould-boro, 
si Elizabeth, sargent. Rockland. 
Sobs Zone. Nickerson. and Charleston. Ric- 
ian. Hampden. 
SAILED. 
May l—fitnirs Cambridge. Juba-on. and 
Witliam Tibbetts. I’atteraon. Bolton • ity ot 
IL. bmond. I>e tii-on. Portland, brig H Mean*. 
Iracy. X York; sch* Lady Suffolk. A-ns* 
Mrong. New Haved; C!ari-aa. Wa'lis. Boston; 
BeUev Ames, Call. Lynn. 
PORT OF Mai BIAS. 
▲SKIVED. 
April 26, brig J W Woodruff. Ha-k.ll. Salem. 
28, -cb WebhaniM. Warren. Bo-ton. 
Luelia. Allen. Brookline. 
31), Alamo. • ua-e. New York—mo 
laeae* corn and flour for Pope 
Bros. 
May 2 sch Montano. Sawyer. New York— 
corn. 
• tn r.i». 
April IN. -«•!» I.rn, II »%k«*ll. It 
IPiii**. < •hiqiIm, IPxton. 
-*v. iMlphln. B»»-m sn. B *- on 
kv, Pavv< ». B<».(..||. 
II 'uli hi. I‘. .»! Il tttoll. 
Mk-hijrat). Pickering. Pru«i<lcac< 
J5*, I nion.«‘roris^r, B **fm. 
lti-ing ^m. iii’vrr. R<v>ton. 
^pcnn< Xnticcs. 
i‘»l v. L %l»lk l.i V* Alii. 
•W ■ ■' " on. t V1 1 »«•< I am 
" I" \n •* h it I up Utr .• 
| m -Iw.m. an<l in a turn .Jmjhit \U+ .>c> 
« I: '.hi »n:i .| hn » b**ai sh v an< 
Ao iib’nl »r«i. ill i.mikiU1* Kttrar 
«‘f s »r + p tml 4* 
I I 1.1 -M II* M .IVm 
muoiimi m in L\nmi 
MIMI’lliltU 
I »: \ I Ml vri kilt pm ». at. I l 1.' Ml V l\ » 
l»IM V "F- OP Tll» 
\ '< FYF< KYF! tits, 
s \. !’ ^k lS 
Uhv II ..1 ill- Apf.-llt mr. pi 
t‘ •• 4 .T** ’* •»> > a«4 n ;i Vint »H lunl*. 
I»l M \ >1. v •• ■ 
» 41. i« 4k.-; \ an.I < !4ri‘n w it#» 
*■ « 
\ * I \lll.K **!’• "'Ml I.- ..f p. hln I 
•*.:! * t I» fc a | «*n* IwdlJe i* «-'jual a 
g • ■* -.-,,1 .» 1‘ 
ti mi* »• i.-uallt uu k 
k IM KU -! I I I 1 1 f* Ii >«■ in th< 
II. •. « rir* ». Ii» 4 »• «% .ii lh-' »t‘7 ; »! the 
I 4: v i>| •» -.spar!-!* In «*« a?T< t; n-. % 
I A t, Tr*4 -. K I; * “peak nk- 
j!i ii-.a-. and li-r*-. art-mif fr<»in the • 
« «*i m*’P ir» he «i vie* tnat r»" r»*u»**-l* ** e^ual 
th» Kklurt .'l «ar-«pan I la. IK |-.wer U e \ 
t *.vl. u.»r 4 on >it •••than au« •’titer drug I am av- 
I 4« It .» the *tr Ii *! m'i *«■ .* to»‘l 
4% it th mt «.ii» >■> aiii'u:*. that it t« ap plica Id* 
a fctafe at the trvirm •unken. and rrt «n 
al*.e a* ieinl«*r» utlivr iuIn! tin « wl the t"n 
4«* unat uhhlr «.r tn^anon* 
HELMBOLDS 
c< inckn n: \ra> i:\ ri: v 
"AliSAl’AlilLhA. 
I •, .. .1 -4 ard« f !*• 4« ir* riJKl* A KF!* 
b\ ii i iik; 
•4 lit »*al **t. S A 
\ « l.l Mi -M<.**!lt 'KIN iii III M MU 1 
*kl I I I \ * *N I •! « lh* u*e «.t lit.i 
» » ni i.« it i> *• *ic«al* m » 
p renx•«-«•• a k *pot«. \ >• ami ai. 
ti -i»« of tie -k t> 
Unlit I'Hrlri. frrrklr- and Tan. 
Ill I I 
'N A »• l: 
1*1- ■: "ttkri"\» .1 t I. 7+'-r%'g 
.1/ .fk an>i f rrrA ie //'/ioa. l*r« i-aie.| 
I* I’Mtu*. 4* Uni M New \ «»rk 
t j-?* rrrnaltriT. A4*p. 
T|I It '4. ki til I’atehe* I kie» an i Tan .r vi ’hr fa e. t. •• I'tVHt » Vottl i4|i 
I ii ti.i |> Ti"'. ‘-■II b4 all drujfgiat*. I' 
..red .. h' l»r. It • *rr 
F*II hi \< h IVOR'1 
*» and h»r>l'« on tl»e i* <• 
.-• 4" 'M’»(«t*|ieu k'L» I* I Ml* UK Kl vi 
I > •; nly hr In It t erry 41* H ml 
-• 1 k I .4 .tv where. Tbetrlaa 
1 hy " h t-aalf 
IN 1111 -f*U!M. M'tNTil**. the tram nati 
a tin • a ehauve. and llrL.Ha*>! I» Il f * 
k \tr... t of *-ai-a4»artllt t- an a- 
laid t/f -t-atral value. 
N'*T VII'*’ M the worat di-*>n!cr« that -■rt* 
i* r«»m r«mi|'’ii.ii* of the I 
ili mi. I atrari &ar*apanllai* a reroe 
ll *■ ulu V al if, 
Sfbciirk's I'ulnmnir Syrup, 
*■* '4*.” I Mandrake IM‘* will ire 
I hunt and L*t»|« pai* 
im ii me 4,0 chMP Ther are all t. 
tat ► uuc It me 1 «•• ••4ii*« 
•» .4 t.e »n I | i! ti* t»»rk tin u 
lh* *1 p t:t* < ,ir« {■.-.•!. i!-,t- ! »..•! .S a- I 
HUM 4’. "I 1 II’ p.itM Hi l*egi!)• t». glow ID 
le-i tff.- li.iu*ol miit1.* r:;» n« In tht :tmr* an-1 
! r.,« •. t!,r* ■ ra*-; -■'.*•• 1 *r J II hem k 
! ; 
jOCl’-lit p’l :.»i n>« I*-. 
z ’hi* “V rup n. tin m*. o.U n.alter in hr 
mu'* 1 aiu-ethrow- IT! an »►• r*|^-.u»ia 
|.*f «le In* •, or mat *.' I* npe » 
c. » HU ..w (T. »».l ti patient L.i> 
I •« •■< .-1 I ai Mk....r»f. 
I' m :i*l I-e l,c« !*-• ,iu e tin* »l raa-b 
!14 •• •• that ? I' m **>rup and the 
I o. -I will to ak«. jr-f-t ■ 1 
i■ ■ 4. kli rake I • a t u|-on the liv.r 
.toll* fr. i\ th. d !• <1 ti»e 
1 
4. •!-«.*- Hi., ale »W W uat k.< 
1" .• :*o 1* rvi" laM iui*u .In 
r-ept alo iel wm* h»* »er Isnr* r- 
.i a .i. k 
..... •• r»*t.e:. Ol tl*e 
.. M km f* 
l. • .*mp a-1 t » ! lire .*t proni.ii’ ul 
*— h- V ... i- a gefi'.: •* ,,.»nt 
.• "i !• • Kh 1« l.ta mu g 
fr* al l> a- a w pl._4 —!• ilia J.' U«»t nr- 
i.'.Ji. .:te t atop the --..tjch to *’..p ehtil*,to -f 
l,l/!.l.w« .l. i,.- ;.r Ir.rr and »>» -o doing they 
■ a k n*- 
tel ■•*»' .'1 i! the path t •Hike 
|. k :’•*.»!■ set!* 1 ~ t. I 
V |r ve* lie 
■ •on iMV-nl N .. e •« nre*t *•• •• *.i'i.p | 
U. l-.i’ • all.',. Ih’irp-i.t. 1 AUr.'ll t ai.i.T 
I hr,...:. UI...V, tie 1.4 er an! dviiu' h 
It ai.r r—*n t.a- uiamptioii, -*t rour-e tiir 
». 'file 4’ .4 are 'll-fa-d eith. tut* * 
-n irrtlati” »• etira .« !:*e- or 
th» ...!>• «. •• a u.a-- "i luflatUAh ii and la*l ie- 
the tha! At a a- :uig. LrUi it *• lire 
V4'm*. 1 .. u .ind ..ve• hare l* -t 
p.w.i t iuak. ►•I **ut -el 
.» « -i.ik* r. n bt k. k threw me- 
-...«• will' h Ul, bring Up a tour to the -ti.fiiach. 
.1,t w ;1 t«c|fin U' « ant lu* d. it u !. •! jfr»l 
n TI. vk- h -*i then Jh* pallet.; !•«*. 
.• .* iuli. ..ilild a* ti.' ... 
jn..w II.* : .wmen.. to heal up. and 
£ fit .."id WI'I iho> l» UiC 0|,!i 
jaeed 
1 .tu t Maul .iae are mttciciit w.ti>->ut 
I'u.'i. -> mp. Ink.- the Mandrake r. * 
!•••;• in all bil»ou- oxapU u:», »• U>«.\ **e peifcel 
1»- » !i»-nck. u a » I i« enjoyed un:nterrupt»-d 
!.•-... !•»! many >rax# pa-t. an 1 i.oa >*• ig i« l~< 
i.i .- \*.i- w a*ted .may to a in«-r. *kcict .ti, in 
lie wry t-t -Lage '•! t’l.itH.qUM oU-UUUtl ti 
'■.» | >ii'ia»* ha* li-: pioiiouured hi- « a-e n«»pe 
.*• .i:. ■ ta -his fate. |fewa«< ur«~d 
It ttl-i: -ai ii.cdi* !:»•• -. and .(*• e Ilia re*-av«-ry 
-i > tiiviuauU »uii lull* afflicted liav e u#* d I*r. 
'iriH k p.ri .ration- with Lite mui<- remark.* 
t* *»• ■ «-** f nil •tim'tiou* ace«HB|*i y ea- F. m.tk 
k' a not a »-• *i-..teh u« •--•ary t«. pcr-oualii -er 
I* icti.nck untr*- patient* wi-h th«-tr lung- 
i-MtmiK i. a:<‘i 11 •* U.i- purpose c prolr-*: -n 
.1'. til- »•: I *1 « ffli riulj.tr; pllia. 'eTV 
-aturday whe.ca.l letter- lor a<t\ e niu*t t*e 
II* al-»» p!of«»wiotially at V>. 4- 
!t. t. **treet. New X ork. cv. y utl.rr Tuesday 
ai, s-i io Hanover -irea’ li.>-t*.n. every other 
« U*—dday He give* a «* Ire*, hut I or a 
lfcruU£t> •-vaui.nali *n with In- li* -p.r<.meter the 
pric* f Mt&.-e h«»ur> at *-ach city ir -rn A M 
P M 
1 *r < ■ f the I'ului'.'i: > rup an •vaw red 1 outc 
-.*•!. f I ,’*• per ttlv. >■?$' 7" a half dn/cn 'I -;ii 
cat. I* a v »• * t,itwl»\V|\ A 
« •». 4- i ai> ei IWtwl., \V l»*de-aJ » agihl* 
I »aie v all dru/ite-t*. 
One ear special. 
HK1.M Ikoi.Ih- k.vtra« of -ar* a pa nil A rieon- 
» and rei veiate- t .« >:-111- the vigor ol 
heath nr. :n.-.-t«:u ;*::d purge* out the huuior* 
that m.«k* d;-* .»-• 
t^l iNirn »- y/l UJTh liihN'ciUk I.i 
tra- ^*r».*pa .!» I he t i- muaJI. Tn-*..- 
«* I. .e-Jr* a .. uan! ahd large do-e- I 
Uie ii. ue IMli; 
III I.MitOl.I» < ..n. en r.*: I Kilraet 'ar*a 
pai nia. i- ttie great IU<m>.1 I'urviver. 
T!!• WHO HK-IKK BHILI.I AN< X OF 
t uMPU.XU 
mu it }»urifv and rnri* !i the which 
r**• d*«« -*ti-cutratc-l Kxtrart <»f **;,r»i4j,arl!l in- 
arialdy d ***-. A*k f *r ll'lruK -i-tt rake a*. 
4ber. 
_ 
To Females 
11k. Fhklekk k Mmkihi.l. I’uvsk ian 
and **urg'*«*o. exrlu*Ive attention to IhMsa-e* 
..t \\ II. ha- uia-le di-ea-e« of w.»inen hi- 
-tudv l«*r the past twenty year-. Ill- i»r>« lice ha* 
U er» eaten-iv. l*oio tu lm-|.iUl au«i in pnvat* 
j practice 111# reputation b«» vowel*-r« iu all th* 
itr paper-, hi# patient-*, and fhr medi -al pr**l- 
.mi, «»oth het ♦ »nd al-road. a- the in«*-t -kill 
Mil -peciali-i her*-, and :» tliorourli ma-ter «*l ai 
! -evua -li-ea-^-** 
Mr. Morrill I* admitted k* the le«t medt' ai Ul 
ent of theewontry t«> nave no equal in U»e treat 
meiil ot Iriu.ii*' t oinpiaiul-, an I it b noTliiliiUiil 
j occurrence for phy»i« tana iu i*egular practice t< 
reeou.end pauniti ;o him for tr**atireut wto^n af 
ilicie-i with 4i«ea«e# in hi* »|wwvialty. 
loMtiie# will receiv*- the moxt acieuUtlc aitcntioi 
!xjLb medKaiiy and riirifwally with private part 
inentx duriliir ii*-kjie--. and with ol<( and e\|»«*rl 
i eu «‘d nui -e-. if Ihev Wi-h. 
I he poor advi-e l tree f char^1. Phya*rian« o 
paueata uiahiug bn*opinion «»i advwe. by ictte 
and eu<do*md toe u-uai fee, will l»e an-wered b; 
return nuui. 
Medicine- #ent to all part# of the country. 
Ofticw. No 4^ IIOWAKII T.. Boat on Ma-- 
-pl4wl« 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
; E A f.iu.l, Tr», ii»T in DUtri.t No 7. Appl 
S .I>. JuV, Aft. 
] No. Hancock, Apr30, MSk Jwls 
Slftr ^drrrtisrmrnts 
Fanners Make your own Cloth. 
Till. New England v f limiting ( rauk (.now ii Ju#t »bal 1* wanted bjrercrr farmer who ranee 
w«x.| 1 o« ran weave IVora IS to » yd* a da* o 
sattinett or Flannel. 23 yd* of rag carpal. 25 Seam le.» bag*. and weave better cloth than ctn b« 
woven on tfw* old la-hion loom. Alao. the New 
hoa'and spinner ‘pinning »j roll* at a time an. 
working ea*>er than the old fkahion wheel. 
v**nd .tamp |.*r circular to 
l». »l. |)l MUM A CO. 
Bangor. April 2*th. 17 
ELLIS' I ROM RITTERS- 
Having u»»ed your Iron It Klara km my practice. 
I cat tefttify t« it* •upertor tonic propertie* foi 
Invig Ming the appetite and promoting digestion 
I can unh> 'iiatinglv n>•• ommend U iu ca*ea ol 
general debility and d> *»*ep*ie. and in condition* 
of the • «.t« m requiring the nae of a fermglnon* 
tonP* lt« agreeable flavor mini recrotnaend it 
to all. 
lour*, K**«peetfolly, 
rn * OArm, m n 
|»r- in the Philadelphia I'oieorit* ol Med- 
ic me an '*«irg#r* 
1 .t » vie by Hruggiat# gcuerall) 1ml* 1 
UNFAILIB6 EYE PRESERVERS! 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
L r. I. E B U A T E l> 
Perfected Spectacles 
and K \ K it LASSLS. 
.o. 
1- pr-N*f ol their Buprriorih Me were 
; bn a; re isled here a* 
ci«et*b n». jn4 that the cal ay of the advantage* 
fT.nf-.lt.. v» rarer* I »»ur beautiful Irnaea.air 
tftc «•&** and * ..inlort. the a*«ur«**I and readilv a' 
certatawi uu*rov cmr-at *»f the aight. au l the Grill 
itia u**i*Un Utrv give in ail < a»c«, went in 
them.rive. *o apparent -»u trial, that the re«ult 
l not I- th« r« *c than it lu« in the aim *, 
.donti .n of o«f t I M'.ldl t [• Id II 
I Till >1' 1.0 I AI I.I.- : v a|«| •« ilrn’B of It, 
i-> ilifr 
" ati a full knowledge of .he value .»i thr a»*er 
ti.. »c. Uiui that they are the m***l perfect oph •*' a. I- » ei manufactured. T.» those necting 
*» afT <nl at all tioK« an opporluinl* 
u k the he*l ami liio*t dcaiiabie 
E.F. ROBINSON. 
\\ v «>|\KKK, IK1«> CS^pEUaworth. Me 
II aln ar. Mid a full waaoitinent. au.table 
f*■ verv diffl ult) 
"• »*.< a*. >u to aotifr the j.iir.li thv♦ 
employ no :-* d.e.a, an I t*. aut: »a Umm •faiaai 
tt'.» -e pr« lei lfr.jf to have ■ f-»r »ale. 
r« 
Sealers Notice. 
lill nr "eater of M LlcJIT* * MI.A'I Ul> 
u W p*« pa re 4 to >eai at. M. a*uirv and "* alt* 
to night to the room over hi* <*lhee In • •ran.:** 
it '1 rrrt tug lh" «r«t coumrix Inf 
M-- and all |»'r aoua u *tnf \% eight* or Me* 
Ufv Iv.T luyiog Ol *e4iiog that do nut bring in the 
» tu.e to have •- :i« a adt \e.l theru* n <Jui i»| *ai<! 
u '* *• •* be v t*iu-d at Uieir Mitral ia. c* f 
bi; *. .r •• at then tip n*c 
J T OjHiOOt' .wairr, 
* of T.ll«worth May Jd. imo. IS 
Schools. 
s «• 
«■ M ! a If a I'K h 
A «ttc |» earn*** v nr,|*il 'I »n- 
»> aud Tu- *J« v 
> 1 Hx .«*»!>, Agrut of 
V » PKiNKU \ TF.K V I*Ut N IS* J 
IHV f ). 1 w rtfi Mar. id :*v !• J« I 
CHARLES DICKENS—HANS ANDERSEN 
Tin* l!it*r>idp Mapizint* 
loK VofNi, rKoPI.K. 
Htir 1 an! li -us'iion KJi’.iui* ! pi. kfD'i 
\N ork* 4.-* th« *ti y .-ouijdcle one** ;u tit* mar- 
ket 
I. bp 'HI! KhlTItl.V. In ltvaka., 1J no, 
■•:.:aining: the u*(ra’i*«u« bv Harley an 
i• '--r* f! .'»•»!o.utne. 
II »:i\ hitMPF KI»ITi"S In > vo|«. 
cr*"vn •» •. kuuUmintc alt the iiiu*tratt**u« by 
i*.i: cv Itld t (tllirrt. an«i thrive bv the rriebrated 
E.ng i*h art»•!». « r\itk*hauk. I*dut. etc.. fr-»tB 
ti* v% *tce| r. at»*. .ij a volume. 
HI 1I*M "KIIOLH KIMTImN In M to *. 
I »*ui *.' nUiutnc ail the illustration* by Harley 
and n’fiert. $1.25 a volume 
i\ I. vihiK r vi hu i.m riux. lu ;*4 %oi*. 
^v**. ,aige p n^r. with ail the iUu«lrat**tia :ti 
the i£te> rvidr KJtlioti. proof imprrstton». 
t*> "u **- r,ber*. a! |L*».Oi.> a volume. 
1. I hev enMitaln matter by Mr. lhe|e«ia that 
iv •: ix* <*;her edttnm lu .tmertem. 
J I lx have a.**.* a full l:ul x of Chxrxdm 
an i t irii .V|'ieariu<*P»l m**G- rxprtaal) l »r 
th--*c l.dttbui*. 
I h*-v haven ;j,r *.f Kcutliar "aviBjr* from 
I*, k* 
1 it ■> Ldttom of ht ktn'g Works u 
in II 
It u the Best Cheap Edition on the 
Globe 
1. i It* i*ai» i* ,c*A«l, Uk* print i**ar. an*, 
th*- tv;- **i ^ *‘tx*‘ that will not ityure t .• *v. j 
-• The v >l«ui** are bound in extra cloth, 
and are f a convenient *igr an*! vha;*e. 
S I*, ha* all the i!!uvtratcma br Daritv and 
til!Le rt. 
4 1 Im* price i* $1.V) for a volume ol 1*0» 
pa*;r-. $21 .t?» the m 
*Tpenre o* receipt of price. 
HO'V lo OBTAIN A <£r OF C» LoL I. 
1>U KEN". 
winmn ksi tv\ money 
Il*e publisher* of this Kditi n Publish iu * 
riir Kivkkmi»r Mu.a/im mir Yoi jig 1*^ 
!•! i:. -%n i lu%tnte«l monthly. 92.30 a year, ha» 1 
ing l**r **!*•*' 1» jutnlrutoi, lltN* I'llKb iits 
NMtru»KN. the most eminent living VV ter 
for T *img. F<*r the names of >ixtrrn]ni w 
1 »~ rilwrs and fu».0». they will send free of 
»xj*en.r afovtpf.rre mi or the Hum* 
IH« KKNs. 
A Magazine for Nothing. 
Any !«*y «», ^jiri a It .viil «»*n i the 11 tiues 
«>f four subscriber* with HH.00 “hall re- 
i-iv- a C‘-|*> l*»r *»ne year fie. 
1 atalogue* «.( ||ur<i and H'U/liiou- 
Publication* ..*,,i fn*«* ..| |m.b?*^.* iu aMV 
address. Add c»* 
H. 0. HOUGHTON *C0., 
Jiitcrtiae, nl^e. Mas*. 
Notice. 
Notice 10 hereby given that, I release and sell, 
three nun or wua, named William Walla-** 
A Ilea.. Jon n "mall A Ilea., "amoel Oscar Allen., 
the balance of their minority, and shall not dawn 
n >u^ d their earning* nor pay any debts of their 
c .trading after this date. 
"■ nth Deer Isle. 
April PAU. 19»J. 
Witness Melissa Bobbins William Allen. 
PASTURAGE. 
The subscriber lit* a large and a very good pas- 
ture lit U*e toon of "urry, and will take stock to 
pasture during me coming sea*ou at fsir rates. 
B. r. CABLisna 
buny^JJay iitb. Iwfi*. iwte 
REMOVAL.. 
MRS. L. MOORE, 
4 ia’.rv ..yut Phyuuliat mov'd iulo Uie tenement 
formerly occupied by Lore Joy, over H. B. Maaoa’a 
store ou Main *ir%*e, where the *H*k or ailing can 
I 
e-m-uti her either iu person or by letter Otter in 
the same tenement. Office days. Tuesdays am! 
Thursday*. 
KID worth, April 90.19ft' IN 
Wool Carding. 
Tb* lubKrtbw twrrby jriv». no 
lire that hu ucklM u m iroo o 
d»r for nrdinc Mmm Wool u,l» l.tt m Bartlett A 
Jof^t, oyyo.ltn Whiting'. .tnrr or 
Ravi. Jot 
! F-11-ur..rUi, MnrOlh, 1MB. It*f 
THE ELLSWORTH H0USE7 
M 
This w ell known ifouae centrally aitua 
ted in KID worth Tillage, i* open da« 
and night foi the arroasnst dalioa of U>« 
travelling public. It i»the >Uge House," emphat 
iealH #0. of the village, and thereiore tke place 
who** uusiu-j-* men mostdc-ire to stop Every »* 
u-ntion will l*e panl to customers, that their tarrj 
nav ti*- pleasant The table supplied with Use Us 
th* market afford-. One of th«be»l ho-tler* in tb* 
country alwars on hand, and always attentive u 
| h»-r on- .U.UW. f;ro w. male. 
Ell.Burth.SiA> iih.USW. 
WOOL CARDING. 
The scbs.bibkb 
has- refitted hi- 
( .riling Hill, pul to w. Card., Mil 1* now 
„r»‘i>Ai lu do work prompt v itu.i -11. ot Hi 
ddsuudat SUTTT V|U|». WBolifftwiih H.Br 
Wbifior. Fll.worth, W.k.1 A Conary. Il.uehtl 
r E«1U will he taken and the roll, returned to Hi 
•ame jdnee. *•« of »ap«B.e to cu.touier,^^ 
sorry, April *6,1«M. HU 
Buckftport National Bank. 
|{e|H»rt of the condition of the Ituck*- 
|N»rf National Hank, in Bnck^port. iu 
the Siat«* of Maine, at the cl«<»r of l»n**i- 
nt>** «»n the 17tIt day of April. l***t*. 
lUXM RCF*. 
I.“an* and Discount a # UK, 141.91 
( omul.xiat l*nper, #1*0.141.91 
In<lobtedaea« ..i Director# f 
a« prtn. ipal and Hurelr. i #lu.<W4 47 
I' S Hond« to secure nrrula'i<*n. OHO.iMi.nft 
t' s Honda and Seeurttir* *»n hand. S.5ftt),uo 
0*herM4»ok«. Honda, and Mortg.igc- |<>.mIu, o 
Due from Kfdc-inuig .% u«-«rr\ c Agent*. 2.74137 
Current K\prnnf«, 44V un 
* a»h I feta* including «tauip«J 1.24*43 
Hillaof other National Hank*. 
Fractional nimri, j|o.#) 
H4.22 
l.cgal Tender Not# *. I7.427.UU 
#*43.900,15 
Li un i.i m>. 
Capital Stork, #IO0.n a.on 
hurplua Fund. f*.1*5 31 
Intercut, #2,012.74 
Profit and !.**•-. ■•*4.U* 
2.910.Kt 
Circulating Note* Ke-'d from 
* omptrnller 
I.e*a A.n’t on hand. »».’ 
Amount Outstanding. **'.» ire* .ftft 
Individual llepoatta, 31.7***. 2 
#:t* ’.•■*.15 
I. hdward Nwiuey, t'a*hii*r *>t the 
Buck*i*oii National Hank. d*» -olemnh 
KVe«r that the above -talented! i- true 
to the liext I*f Vil\ knowledge and Ift’lief. | 
r.!>WAKl> >\V \S|A 
f ashirr. 
sworn and -»i!>-« ribed Indore me thi- | 
iMth da\ of April. W»V. 
T. ( '. \\’« ft »1*!M \ N 
iim/ii'f nt tilt' 
('nriVi-t. AltC'l. 
T. i W'OOI.M \ N. ) 
.1 It. Illl \I»I.I.Y. Itins-tnrv 
It SW VSKY S 18 
To Printers ! 
« *K«i< >( )IJ'- 
KLASTH COMl'OUSJJ. 
F>r PKIXTKR— INKINIi Id iLt.KR*. i. th- 
Bwr au*l < lirUTi! I inform an<l rxrrlietit 
in <jualitv ami usry dumblr 
It'* u**- *>vp« tun- m l in *t)**v. ami • ni’.p* | 
th*- i»r'Hlu' !i‘»n "f th** }^*t wort. 
Put up *n 1" and '> lb ran* at 
25 CENTS PER POUND. 
ltollen* t«»r everv kind of pro** ca*t ( 
promptly by 
.1 II o*UiOOI». 
JO « ‘oagrri m U**«t.»n 
JAMES 11. MAMLEN, 
LUMB-K COMMISSION 
%M» 
FORWAKIUNti MKKCH.ANT. 
-s i i:ii Tl.t 
Office No. 27<i <'omnii-ivial Stri-H. 
HEID OF SMITH S WHIRF 
111 IiiihIhT traili- in l’i>rtl:iiiil ».!.■-•• 1 1*1. 
( Kii.iRiiiin nt. s,i|icit<-1. K.-f.-r. l-v 
I«cnni-»I"I1 t.i k ir.t Natmnal Hank. 
IVkTl.lM>. M AIS K. 
leu 13 
CAUriON. 
H lie’e-ii IUT «. "* It I. )* tl»* irrt 
M to 1 *M«r C « •• )i.«l c *u«-. ■*»»•»• to f 
Md all ba- o* >*r tr.otinf bar on i. 
%r 4, H | .• .»t e mi/Mrt c 
iflr- ; 4*i** 
I ,**.>rth Apr-- 2*«th, 1 
Jan **« I **ra». 
NU 
R ad 
Ponder. 
Reflect. 
An i -»\t* vonr m*nr\ bv having vour 
TEA, 
OFFEE 
SPICES, 
A.- .. «.f the 
a 11i-:at 
Cllli TEA CO.. 
15 
Central Street, 
HANGUJt MUSE. 
H /u< «i/v ttjtt nn•/ 
GREATER INDUCEMENTS !! 
Thau ever f»ef«»re offered t*» the on- 
*umerH of Rancor and vicinity. L**<»k 
at Home of «mr price-*. l'lieti come, or 
M*ud and try u-. 
Teas. 
«*uk>n^ lift*. **•»*, '• »o I »*«*•», $\,'Oprr lb j 
Lngli*!. M««aU**t.tl.‘»*. I-*" » «u 
Ja,.»r 1 1 D. l.i0 
Young A Ol'l litHta, I i.2j, \ j 
(J o li e «* s 
i:*« lie*. £» Toriu llclta, 3* I’h H J.. 1, h iilli. j 
Burnt. -H 4‘V, 
liu't x *• lie, 1*. :t>. Ai- 
•• 
lu Km im-.| Kd o. #!.*»' i: lb* «>*! • 1 <>> 
y !.»•». 'urn > larch ) .«*j 
j* •• lapt-M-a, I Ml IV* rtr** -osu-lJX' 
5 4rc*U«>«« Kaotn-, 1 «■> 
z •• •... 
** *• •* « Knifli-h » tirrsuiu •*• 
il*ai*«*r* llu*iurii * llrt-ai Trcparal " 
14 Itrrad >d*. K*” 
SUGARS, 
Tobac o. Spices, &c 
A- Lull acroidiugly. 
4 f a lair dlacouat uiade i” country *i*-r»-», »**• 
prv**incii. vtage dr ver*. and al*o i>* tamdie* lit- 
ing in the country, abo will d»> well t<» club to- 
gether. aave ll»eli money, m I get l*eii#-r go*-!* t.* 
i>e|iuiug their older* AH oi-|*-i pr mi it ten 1 
! ed to. 
| 0>it( vih- eonae all and *ee t-u ywurtvlre* 
#-member ’.he plac« 
No. 15 Central Street’ 
HASH*til, MAINE. 
THOS. WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 
April T.MN 
Notice to Teacups. 
Tilt mtkintt:m>is*» si ii«»ol oumittki; oi the tow n of Trenton will be in *e»«ion i**r 
the elaiu uatlon candidate* |>r«»|-o»ing !•> teach 
in tow n at the follow iug time* and place* 1- riday 
April JOm, at 9 o'clock AM. at Uw residence of 
Daniel loPAr. Weal Tran ton. Thur*da> May 1-1. 
alSoVloek A. M at the re«i4**a*-»* ot Kn nard 
Perkin*. ha«l Trenton. 
Uli HAltD PKUKINS, k wuperintendtbg 
J 11 PhMM.fc.rnN [ ^Ii-m.i 
fckfc.U, IdsTkU. y * omiuitu-e. 
j Trenton. April th*b, 1mR«. i»* 1* 
TO FISHERMEN. 
The -ub*cricer will keep on hand and tor *ai« 
cheap lor g«*od pay. 
WALT IN tP»SI>«)K Hl’TlfcN PAID, 
j Fiahtng Gear and out til* of all kind*. 
«*K<X fcfcCIES. PKOYISIONS, Ac.. kr 
l»KY GOODS, A 
W ith a cfcioice-va.net v of all kind* oi good* need- 
ed in ka*tem vtuine. lUvnt fail to rail and -re. 
; tor wv have all the fwrehue* f »r doing t .e kind «»l 
Su*iue** at are n ami are ili«po«ed to deal fair ly 
1 by all customer*. Jere. Wo-vUi k I o. 
\ March l*h. Mill 
Found -drift. 
Picked uj adrift near the entrance |ot C aiudei 
| harbor, a «m»ll *kiff painted lead color which *k if 
the owner can have by calliug on the vubacribei 
at Seal Cove Mtl»e*ert Maine, and pioving proper 
KUT. L;ua, 
«—U 
SIXTY YEAKN ! 
F»U over Sixty Years, Dk *» o IU 'll ARDSON’M **IIKKRY WINK HITTKRS have been used hr 
the iMihlie tw «*orr»*> t morbid ah I inactive functions 
«*f the human *\»irm It promoteshe.vlrhv ga*t ie 
»ecretinas, correct* hirer derangement, relieves 
0»»rivaults*! and Rheumatic affections, rare 
J sand ice. Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaints. 
Weak Back. Iluiiiuw*. Languor. Dyspepsia, and 
it attendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and 
strengthening properties will Invigorate the con- ^ 
valeseont, cleanse the Blood from humors, and j 
will afford comfort and relief to the aged by stim- 
ulating the constitution to resist its impending in- 
firmities.— Thousand* ol the venerable population 
of New Lugland are sustained in health, their life 
prolonged. t«- enjoy vigorous and happr old age. 
hr ‘-be u**e of .»r. Richardson's siikkkt wixk hit 
m*. 
The HKiHa can lie obtained separately and mar 
be pieparad to small quantities, in water or with 
wine or sprit. Price So cent* |*er package. 
Office, 1Trement Row. Button. and sold hr 
Drugguists and Apotheearie-. Iml7 
Choral Festival. 
1869. 
The I mirth boral Festiral w:il Ik* held at 
Noromtx-ga Hall tia igor. commencing on Tuesday 
May Hth, and conliimmg four d*fs. with the tof 
low mg attract on* 
SOLOISTS. 
Mias Lijtxik M «.»TM,of Boston, Soprano 
Yu Jntr.1 Wntr*l l. of Itostou* Trnme 
Mr Jolt a I. Am w, of Portland Basso 
Nk. »i. W "ai makk.oI Worce»te, Piamstr. 
ORPHESTRA 
r*/ frlrftraf. «# 
<ii:nmama (>n< uestie\ 
and I* in ’» of Ilo«lt>a 
Th«- 1 .■•tin. hi;I ojwn *n 1 uctdar. Mae thh, i 
a* 3 I !‘ 'I with the perform .aiife of s m Ul> * I 
Mui e tf.e full ch<»ro*, an<l able solo a<«ittM(f I 
W KPM 'KAV. VVV llth. at 3 1 t P M 
m#«~ellso*-'>u« Matin***' 
WM»M>UA1 KVKMVuat' 
Mi** i:.aneoii* • on-*«*rt. with a |«>puUr program 
me. 
rill WU*AY, MAT 13th. at 3 1 i P. V 
Orrtieatra! Matinee be bfiman'aOrrbMtra, 
Tift KM>AV KVKMNi. at A 
Mendelssohn’s Grand Oratorio. 
S T. P A u L. 
'5 th tu‘l rh.-r«« eminent •**!«» •••latanee, and 
fu.J r»- hatrai a< (uiBpaniiiiei,t bi the < a km a n .4 
OH* NKt.Rl. 
FRIDAY. VAY 14th. MS HP. M 
> YMPHOX Y ro\CEll r. 
he th* • •enuanta Orchestra, wuh able cola 
aaai atan**e 
FRIDAY »KV FMXl* at *. 
e.iand Final oneert. he the i.ermania Orahealra 
Full •'ti<*etia, and eminent *ol<>i«t* 
pAMT 1 «t 5|»ndel*#«*hn‘* Forte Second P*alui 
pAKt M Mia*'* *n*.<i*a. aclee U"ta 
va*»i Id ket# wi h aeenrwd aeata at the 
o«*rrt • #*-*>; 
on err t ti* keta with nred *eat* in and 15 et» 
Matinee*. h ®t» 
I t 1 rrr return liekata a* o**ll be railroad and 
at* xmb*>at line-. t<» th »*e who par tare one way ,u 
r■!rr t** attend the Fratleal. 
F. 8. DAVENPORT Director. 
III! 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
!■'.. 1'. KM HINSON 
ti d annoiini'r t. tiio %* F'! .worth and rl 
’.'■at hr a* *1 r- *• Ir I*. •• u w 11 « 
new and efi-»■.•**• •election •*! 
IKUM.UI. 'll.\ Ml VI Oil OIVU >.<>.>]•' 
ite-‘. .m l m-*«t «|e*iraisle aty le» Alao. a 
**«..rtment t R.*jrr* >»e#i {nalltr **f Plate. 1 
..»«!. ruosUtiDf of 
apiniSM, F'-Kk*' PAhTliRl* 
lit TTFR DIhIIF**. M«. 1U 11ASRKT*. 
A < UK VMFU". « VkK It V-kK r* 
UITTKK kMYKa, 4< a. 
A.*o a flue assortment **f 
■»PM*TA* I.F **. PFKFt MKRY 
V \*1>, V.OLIVia, and ■‘THIN'.*' 
P‘»UTF.Mt»NN VIK" !llit 
> 4 1.10' VIS'IIU', KMVI'.lf [ 
All of wt»:*-h he wdl aell at ttrein e low prwea. 
55 atch**a and Jcw< |rj *»-paired a’ -hort a.'tsre. 
I r <*e«ulna* Italian Violin >;r.uj 55 vl.TIlAM 
5V \II Ilk" (i>r|1»^4. Afnnt f I.A//.AK('> A 
If* »UUI" et.i- le* TV rcifisfit* 1 N*w llncu 
< *« lei "Ai. 
r. k KOUl!W»\. 
1 liaworth. April *2 1. I*i» Htf 
*■* ee e* n ee aw ^w**j»n* 
ri -i *y *e •N *< *w * N s 
la a apeedy and rrrta*n 
r**ine*1e for few<jk* > o*<ia 
/loanraru, .<ar* /'Aew.jf. 
mtnng I iK*yk. 
•ark# > sn* • 
e/ M# /.way* 
If lu aUcatiou; of th«j*«« a(tlict<d wiltt fo|.|« 
Cv'ig* ». and w»th auy disco#© *»f ths luug*. »• dl 
r«*©l©d to t.'us valuable remedy The season of 
tbs n trtui adetdy c<me when, on Account of 
tt.© sadden changes in the weather c('l U and 
rough* are easily taken, an ! It negie. ted may lead 
to disease f ike lung- \t L.U is needed under 
such rlrmavlaort is a reliable remedy — speedy 
in aJT tiding relief and ©ff*-©tu*l in arresting fur- 
ther progress of U»© duca#© 
•rT>i arrest the existiug irritation of the air 
paassges and the lung*. »ps»edllv and effectually 
the seal and cause of rough, is an important step 
gained low ard relief and cure In the first stage# oi 
the disease Basra'* lil.W«»M< llaiaaM pos- 
se**©# this important |»uwer. an d while it prompt 
lr and effectually arrests all existing irritation 
and raptdlv relieves cough, it renders the lung* 
further relief by promoting a free discharge ot die 
accumulated mean# in the air passage*, impartinff 
a healthy action snd vigor to the rb©#t at the same 
lime. 
Those suffering with cough and th© flr-t 
stages of lung dlse.iee, will therefore find in this 
ilualde preparation a speedy aad decided rebel. 
ev*ii |lio«© whose condition Is beyond recovery. 
willd©nv© from it* n«s great benefit a* well av 
comfort. f **r the elas* of diseases it is designed 
t«» relieve, the general commendation It has te- 
eived ha* proved its great efficacy Itev und «jnea 
turn. b r thepaat ten \*ar* thousands have been 
speedily a< '1 effectually cured b'- it# timely use 
whue suffering tp'in*. prutrarted%‘crecolrie * 
cough-, and from other forms of lung <ii*«’ase. It 
is prepared from vegetable balsams and die »• di 
cinal properties of roots and herbs, with no min- 
rrals nor poisonous acids, simple and sain in the 
in iterlal* used. it ran Ik* taken at any time. 
A#-*-cld bv all Druggist* and Healers in Medi- 
iu.i# throughout the New Kngiand Mates. 
\\ hippie A to.. Portland, wholesale a^rots.— 
►\.i >alu by t.. Peek, and i* I». Wigg in.KUs- 
worth. Sms-inmlsll 
£i£ hhfebhbbtl 
a« AAA ui.vt AUb mil any la»k of 
tgltUUUdie loll owing douease*, which the 
Milica I Faculty have pronounced Incurable, that 
|ik. Klf.HAl a GOLDKN RKM KHIK> 
Wild. NOT < I KK 
Hk KBTIAI S t.Ol.HFN BALAAM, No. I 
will cure Mphiln m it* primary and secondary 
-tage*, uch a-, old l leer*. Ulcerated **ur© Throat, 
s„r.- F.ves vim Krupti n- and ><«rene*s of the 
1 
# alp. eradicatingdesease and men ury thorough 
Hk. Kit HAI SliOLUhN BAlAAMNo.2. 
will are the third stag*- >vpbihtic and merrur 
I < al RhenmatisDi, etc. An ! I defy those who suf- 
1 fer from such disease* to obtain a radical cure 
w iihout the aid ol thi- medicine. which does nut 
p,. vent the patient# from eating and drinking | what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 4. $.% per 
bottle, or two bottle# fl» 
1>K Kli HAl ‘> UOLHKN ANTIDOTE. 
A >a*e and radical cure lor Uonorih a. (travel. 
xn*l «H Urinary |h>muf©inent*. accompanied 
with full directions. Warranted to cure. Price $3 
per bottle. 
! i>R i:inil*U # I.ol-HKN KLKXIK H AMOUK 
A r ulical cure for i.eneral Debility in old or 
voung. imparting energy to those win* have led 
a life of seusuality. Price, $5 per bottle, or two 
fm #u. 
On reeeipt of price, by mail or Expre-s, tliese 
remedies will be ship|K*d to auy place. Prompt 
attention paid to alt correspondents. None gen- 
uine w ithout the name of Hk Kl< 11 \l"r» IsOLlK 
KN lUMkHIh-. H. 11. RH »1AKI». sole pro- 
prietor. blown iu is las* ofb**tth*a. Address. 
HK H. B. RICHARDS. 
No.lt- V artek sl eet. New l oik. Ole* hour# 
from 9 a. m te S* r M. Cip ulars sent—chrrea- 
pondeut* answered. lyl« 
[<;. P. ROWEL " COLl VNJ 
4 STAR III THE EAST ! I 
A nrw *Ui ha* appeared in the liierary ctrclna 
called Tuk li.LiaiNArrt* Wr.Hri.HH IVimLD.” 
ll illustration* are all printed in beautiful ni ^ 
color*, from one to seven, at a nngle impr-<**iou. 
In thi* feature alone The “liliitniaattd Western 
vVorld” »t and* forth the foremost of the age — 
Aside lio m it* uiagmftcant dlu-tratious, however 
It* column* will teem weekly with Kietion, ."olid 
Prose.t harming Poetry ani (•lowing Koinaurc 
It t» a lit companion of every fireside—the ni'iga 
aine «*t every bran h of literal lire—the champion 
of all noble Industrie*—the sup port «*f the tann- 
er, men hant artisan, and the eduentiou of flie 
muKM m ud for specimen cop ie*. "old by nil 
newsdealers Subscription fi. per annum.— 
Add re** 
THE WESTERN 
C or. Park Place anil t oilegr PI ac •. 
P. »#. Iloa 4.«fU. New York. 
AGENTS HO ! AGENTS HO ! 
AtlKST*. MAI.K ami KKMAI.K will find it for their l»e*. interests to engage with ihe new 
U»ok written bv 
PARTON. 
a large handsome u (»>'>. beautifully illusiiatrd 
with ateel cucrai mg*. *e||;ng with aatoniahing ■ < 
pi* >tv. and giving universal sal is far lion Excln 
sive territory and large commissions given. Lib 
erai salane* pant to ex|*erienved. eftbient can 
va**er*. •send f*»r descriptive circulars giving 
full Information in 
A >. IIAI.K |( o., Publisher*. Hartford.(t 
lUKItS WASfKD rOK 
Secrets of the 
Great City. 
A Work de*eriptiv* >*f the Virtue*, and the 
\tc«Hi. the Iflyatene*. Miseric. and t nines of New 
* »rk ( itv 
It contains Vj fine engraving*- am* i* the 
gpi‘-ie*t. mn«l Thrilling. Instructive, an cheapest 
work o* the kind published. 
Agent * are meeting with unprecedented sucres* 
«>oe in I.urei .e f’a report* 44 *uha< fiber* the 
first dnv. one n Meriden. onn.. in two dnv*. 
and a great marv other Imm l«uto K.W per week. 
-end lor circular* with term-. and a full lev* op- 
tion of the work Address JONE". tilt" HI KK* 
A < «* Philadelphia. Pa 
WANTED: Agents for 
trarriran rirnen how book, 
The he*t tnx.k for Agent*. No'wnw of a l|or*« 
ran aff<trt| U» »>r ** IHkmii it. A4dn-«* ZKIKI.KK, 
klri | U1»I A * Philadelphia. I*a. 
IlilMs WANTKl* for Women nl New York.' 
A t oBij'lete exposure of Female f.ite In the 
I. Ml lletropoli*. senealtonai. Ileaittiftiliy tl. 
Iu*trat#d. "ample cupy |.o*t paid for g.' A-idr*-* 
JUfiW YoKk lUM’ftt U IK. Nnaaau »t .V / *t>. 
Saws Saws. Saws, j 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
HELCII L IlllllimiS. 
MANlfAt' ri'RKKS. 
,M*o New F*.gland Agent* f«»t the 
t F.I.KflK %TFI» 
“RED JACKET AXE " 
•im g\ * fkrrsr t at.not f.teelH 
hV 11 lit J.i per rnt. more than *. •>';,rr. With j 
lr«* laln.r 
nrn* r ni> ULBAKn..u, 
[45 A 147 Federal Strjet., Boston Mass 
THESE HARD TIMES 
k •>n rai»n*>t .iff ! to p lhr-*e <.r f--»r profit* on \ « 
irtl*de# <*f nc »-ir* u«e. wnen aendlag a 4 tub t.» 
PARKciK CO'S 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR :i 
S A.JL,T=1 
if l«K> fc'NUIv u\t'\v I-.UIWUI. AI. 1 
HUM-, IIUSlbRY. MIAMI ll.tltl' W AltK 
IMtM.KY. I I rl.KKV. HAN' 1! 1 l.KK 1 
II It 1 AM V bOUO., "1 trrr) I.M-ri|>ll Ml. *.<M 
an pureha** any thing iu their limui ii.r .(is-t f 
ONE DOLL A EACH. ; 
I be mk ret of in |i>» price* l* tin* We have a 
fry htTgg < 4*h 4 apilal. and have >.«r«r« m *11 
hr prtnSfpai nti«- «>' this «■ unl/v and in Furoua 1 
vno purchaM l«>u * AMI. MKF.t FRi»M HU 
HAM F\4 II HKHV *•! the g >.-i* u*ed by u*. 
Lhu* *av!ng 'be oti«i:»’er the |w..ai* nude Ivy the 
Importer or » ••tnmi**ton Wrn imit, the \N Ir 
■ale and KrUii l*ealer*. *< 'i vv horn deni I » 
arger profit takeu py u♦, W an pve more 
»e» • for «»ne Udiar ihau the Retail M-uhe for 
mi' or three time* Uiat *uu.. **ur go. U* sr- d*‘ 
MrrilM-d >n printed he.-k«. * hi> h v* : Im- ■ t iu 
L Ini.* P*r Irn 4 enr* each, to |**» |k>*i ige ; ling 
kr 
II t’»e article named on the < u. el. i* not vnniel. 
> ■ can « barge from Im' ■ uupri*u»g 1 hr.* 
Hundred and Fitly u*efu! arti.among wlie'll 
•re — 
1.a4mV Silk I’*'a».»i*. l.ad.e kmc WU.t> Iu- a 
rd >kirt*. *ii*er l’laie 1 i»e Routed < .ivlor*, and 
large variety of n*e:-a: article-, n >1 one ol ohieU 
•an le-t-ought in any other w o f >r nearly tloubf 
ihe money 
ktetaian-e will U- g v«u U ie.(m < Irutu ta 
iiv.t reliable W hole- e M. .: « •>! 1’. •' ■.si fti.d 
iv* Yoih, a* h» --nr •lauding and the ctro tly h-.*. 
ivrahie etiara, ter our liuwiu.-** 
waul Agent* IU ev.-ry t»vhn wi. >IU fie 
lot a mg 4 <111 in.- -.'»n* a hi * v-.i. ! 
iU;M> HJ AliKN 1 > 
§'mr a 1 imb mf dU mmd 'fkrrr itmltmr*— 
Il jinl* bru*n vr IllricM ‘lirriit yard w.ie. 
AI: w.«il I'aut* and Vr»l FalUTii. hl.»r*. 
t/uilt. ir yarfla go*-l lte*l I i- king 7 yard* Red wilted k'uuuci. IS yard* 4 <>tu>n t lam.* ! I doz- 
en geut*' 1 men Handkerchief*. F.ne wbilv lit. 
uia» 4 ounterpane. fringed H tnC- onc i>alm rat 
ekuu k..* gant vlnuble cia-p l'*> pt- luie 1*1.-d 
graph Album aiihci plated •u;u» •! tltr-l- oiia 
ca*u*r. Kiegaat *»lk k on itorv *au Jai• v* '‘0*1 
f.atue beauUfuliy wnangle*! iiaud-' bra e 
anti line*! l*ara»«l. yard* g ■ > I pnut.laal f*’- '• 
-Vf*. riuc 10ID.0K 111 '- « vtf 1 >4*11 une 
I. ueu or Towel* l-ad..-«’ r»* Tuike\ 
i*<• r*• ■» 1’rAVrllug Bag. Ib-lamc lire*' i‘.itte> 
0 riegaul rug a**«i Napkin King*. 1 doa* u line 
Merino «»r * -*Uon Mocking*. \ ...u an b--a 
o..x •u!i)|)l«Ur. Bet Jewe.ry, with f-i.g p.-n.iaul 
drop*. Ladle*’ fashionable Niunu’ *ii i*l. .. 
\Ir«-rch*um 1‘ipe iu *:»•*. i_* do/.-u Rog*,<* t.e«f 
•itvvr l>e*«#rt fork*. i> -n* ar ,u i« I: »ui » luu »f 
to aud oar froul K A- l.augc 1.; 
For a lub «»l .>0, ami k ve l» I»in*— 
AJ yard* goo* l quality brown or Bleached .-sheet in / 
yaid wide. FaubMMiAhle Mpacca l>rv»* a i»tu, 
any color. I net Lace * urltins. 1 pair Wool 
Blanket*. Kngr.tVed silver-plated IIIbull:*-) 
< a*lor. .1 Id m*<i* very flue ail wool ( a*»iiu**ie 
I-.r p • u t<* aud ve»| *e| of li ifor» handled ha 
Knive*. with all*i plated tiau-1 •• >n,e *wl 
so or adk i*ar»*ol» heavily beaded »u-t lined. .»o 
vards good l*riul*. last odor*. Ladi-V or gent*' 
large real luuru* cu li avioug bag, Trvin li (la ue. 
Ilatidabine i'opiin lire-** 1‘allern LvduV 4. >th 
4 loak L.utciu. Ladle* l.i*Moi.aide M,awl. 1 Hue 
large Mar*e»nv» i^ ull. llon-><■*• nb cy-.iit -Uver 
plated 4 ake Banket. plated n b o- white iio-lal 
<« nutne Mmaeliaum l*ipe. t pair gent*' C.»if 
B«H>t<*. 4»r on# article Iron, i’lun --i and one 
froio 4 |n»* of or four article'* from Kxchange 
I.i»t 
4 lull of l«k>. and Ten Italian*—4»ne of the 
follow tuff article# I rich Me,iu**or Tliilwl l»;e*» 
1‘attrra. 1 pair hue l>*ina-»k Table * l«*lh» a t 
Napkin* to match 1 pair g«-uU f icach Calf Boot* 
Yerv llue ail-Wool 4 loth f• *r lades’ cl-*ak 
yards go-wl Brown |«m Bleached Sheeting, vard 
wide. 1 elefbul high-colored all w ...d plaid r'op 
Itu I’atteru. 1 Kmpre** Cloth Urv** l*«»t 
tern. 7 1-2 yaid* fine 4 a**itus-re for *u*l. 1 •*-: 
ivory balanced-handle Knive* and Forks. I a 
die* or ganU'*ilvcr Hunilinr » «• Watch 1 Bart 
le't hand Portable Sewing triune. 'plei.d.d 
Family Bible, *u**l engrav «ng-. aim re--ord and 
photograph page*, Jo y ard* * l li iup * arpetmg 
good color*. 1 pan good Alar** be* remits. 1 
soo'i via haircl Revolver. I « legauiKur Mutf -e d 
ta|«. 1 *mglc-barrel >h->t *»uu I silver-platel 
•ugiav.vl ris-boltie Revolving Castor, cut 
b-Uirv 1 very line Yudin and Bow, iu case 1 
very flue all wo .1 long -*h «wl 2 1-2 yard* double 
width Beaver Cloth lor overcoat. ‘>1' igb. article* 
fioin K&chahge List 
•*-* or a uiorc extended list ol 4 ontn in-iwu* 
*ee Circular, "e also give Agents addiu-mui 
Coiuihi-oduU*, in propoition to tl.r amount of 
money relumed for g els. 11.i* extra coumuis- 
•lou is not offered by an _• otlii bouse. Ue ar» 
the ouly Finn who pay their agents lor Set oiug 
for good* after they have obtained »ub vert per* to 
their club*. 
irii- ► Uif to -.'Ini all l>> ltC|f- 
i-trn-i I^.-1 t»-r. 
SKXll KOI) « lie* I I.-VI4S. 
send your addrve* in lull I own t ouuty and mat#. 
ARKt-ik <k U. 
Xo*. lw ami 1*>0 >umiin r .*i.. ilo-tou. 
DR. IRISH'!* 
Otlawa 
A IMkioui, Healthful, I mperaiKe fte\,*rage. 
I 
Kxtract supplied i«.r lountainv kor i*iu»* and 
circular eend lo 1>R llUSli >OUawa Be. r a»vd 
Family Merlkdn Manufacturing * o.. .No. 31 Fill 
tou treet. Brooklya. :»ew Vorx. or io >ot'rU- 
MATU A t'«l., I*/ 1'rvMumt -«. Boston. Mau>*. 
! General Agenfs lo New Fugland. 
FI UK KXriN4»M'*llLR, 1‘iani Syringe, Wu»d*>vr Washer and 4»ardeu Kugiue .V.r #.*». >eud 
I stamp for circulars t I N. E. P- TUMP CO.. Uauvers, Ua-v 
To TNK WoiKIXD ( LAIH >1 an now prepared 
t<» furniah ail rUsien with constant employtuent ai 
their homes, the whole of the time, or for the span 
inonent*. Itusines* new, light atol profitable.— 
Kilty rents to #5 |er evening, j* e i*ily earned hi 
persona of eittier 'ft, and the boy* and girls earn 
nearly as much as no n- t.reat inducements nr* 
offered to those who will devote their whole tim* 
to the btisines* ; nnd. Iliac every person who ace* this notice, uiay send me their address nnd test 
the hualnes* for thouiiudves, I make the following 
unparalleled offer To those who are not well sat- 
isfied with business, I will send 91 to pav for ihe 
trouble of wriung me. Full particulars, direction* 
M»\. sent tree. "ample* enl by mail for lOct*. — 
Address K. 1. allkx, Augusta, Me. 
PATENTS-Jfunn A t:o., Editors Scientific American :»7 I’ark Itow. New York. Twenty 
three years' ssperieiirs m obtaining AYIKUICaS 
and Kl’KOPEAN PATENTS 
opinions no charge. A pamphlet, 1<M Pages of 
law and information free Address a* above. 
WANTED AGENTS £22 
everywhere, male and female, to introduce the 
i.enuine Implored ommou sen*.* Family ."swing 
Machine. This marh ue will subh. nem. tuck. 
«|tiill. coni, bind braid and embroider m no«t 
superior manner. I*m e only 91**- Fully warrant 
ed for live year*. We will pay flOun for anv ma- 
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiAi), or 
more elastic sraiu than onr*. It m*k#S the t.Imm- 
t «■ l.ock "fitch." Every second stitch can bs cut 
and still Uie cloth cannot to* pulled apart without 
tiurlUK it. We pay Agents from 9*1 to f.*W per 
month and expense*, or a comuus*ion Iron which 
twice th.»t amount rau be made Address sE( iiMit 
•t < i* .Pitlsbiog. Pm., oatwii, .Mass., or St. Lout* 
Mo 
AT' ITON IWi not be Imposed upon by other |»ar 
tic* palming off worthless cast iron machine*, un- 
der the tame name or otherwise Ours i* the onl y 
genuine and really practical cheap machine man- 
ufactured. 
A* I M »T."]*F N"AltI. E to every Household 
y||| I'erlci ;lv wonderful ? Evertboxv buys at ; 
flTst sight Agent* making fortune*’ Illustrated 
nnuiiri fre- Address Ai*A& S. AI t o 109 
ttroadws). N ^ 
$4 OOP Sslarr. Address f. S. Piano Co.. N. Y*. 
WANTED— Af.KNTH—To self the AMKRtai I HMi riMj Me Hi\r Price 916 rhs sim- 
plest. cheapest, end best Knitting Machine ever 
invented. Will kmt *».«*>> stitches per minute— 
I tbcral inducement* to Agents. Addres, AM Fit 
It AN KNiniNt. MAt MINE to., Uostou, Mass. 
*i "t. I.oui*, AM. 
.#•* your Doctor or Itrafftat for iwwt 
Igwlssltse. — it e-piai* hitter y-nn u*J Is made 
>nly i' Steams.* hcroist. Detroit. 
FMMAI V %grnts wanted m every city so l town te sell "tilleoa's l.sdte*' Kiaatic Napkin dul- 
ler. The nr *t comfortable a rrl able *rti< le 
-T.r invented *«in1 "nr Dollar for sample 
*»ur(» will he refunded if n -I approved ta Dr 
Union •til's-»n. R*x MT Derby. < onn 
TttlSTY U \KV RXfRIUKNCIIlTIIAT ment of * hiouic aud besual Diseases.—A 
*hvsi..logical T»ew of Marriage—The rheapmt 1 
xM»k rirr published—containing nearly pages, } 
md *1 line pi ties and engrai mgs of the an.it.-my 
«f the human organs in a stale of health and dis 
•as*-, with a ireulise on earl> rrrurv It* dep Jora 
dr < onae<|uenrrsupon the mind snd 'xeiv, with 
hr author* plan of treatment—the only rational 
Hid *i|. .;e*«ful mode of cure, m shown by a re- 
...rt of ra«* * treated A truUilul adviser to the I 
n lined and those coateinplating marriage who 
•ertain doubt* of *.li*Mr physical condition.— 
'••lit free of po<Ufr to auv addre*n on receipt of 
rub, in stamps <»r p«»*tal currency, by a I 
he**mg |»r I. V IP MX No 31 Maiden l.si.e, Ai- > 
mu*. N \ Ihe author way pe conaultrd upou 
im *..f the 4i'«*a*e* upoo wh'ich hi* book*, either 
>. r*-.nallv or by roa;.. aud wcdiruae* ut to auy j 
•art of the w id. 
>KA K N KS8 CATARRH S< I O i l. A 
k Is 1 wb-> had fuffere-d for vuar* from dcafnv* 
••Ufiti au I rofula wa* cured t»y a simple 
ly llrr svmpathy and gratilude prompts 
o*r to sen.I me roenpis froe of barge to any one 
nilarly affli fe.J. Addres* l!r«. M f l.eggeu, 
Inbofcen. N J 
MlH vTAl UlUicrrsdla grow m mix wouhs.— "imp-*- ran! .’Vi*. \ lire*# I.. <«errt«h, 
'••rtland. Me. 
Agent* Wanted for the 
Most Popular 
Hook ot the Day ! ! 
By ^iiiuri ll JW.I *. eutitlrd 
Our Now W ost, 
Over :*n> page*. profusely illustrated with *j>!eu 
ltd engraving* It contain* tn'trurttvc and e\ 
g de*.-ripUaus ol "l.ile m the West with spi 
.md graphic acrotrtita of the Mormons. Ind an* 
,i.l hi near, an-l lull detail* of Ihe Facid Hail- 
l. a A- II g.i ■ mu mended by the .-nf •• 
re»- and lb-- m »*t emiuent men in «»nr Dud 
rv.it mdu euieul* t*» * •>• I agent* On*agent sold 
it in flu- da% #, another in two iars and w* 
i«ve hundred* nf reports of immense sale*. Now 
•• the harvest time |.*r book agent*. Tlirre i* 
■thing .jual to it. I »r rlreulai s. t«*t unusual* 
v iii * he. .eid tollAHIKiMil* I't'Rl.lMlIM 
II mford < I. 
BOSTON BfStNESS 
ACCOMMODATION A6ENCY. 
''. hoof nuect. Ksviu lU>«um, Ms**. 
WUl transact an* commercial busines* for par 
le* re«i lit g at a diaiaace from this narket K* 
rj Ttftrlr of giMei*ou sai> mi tills cify bought st 
rholc«.iie Drives, packed, ai ** n’ ts ordered, 
rith hi .1 xl the same, signed iy the fnu from 
itiom purchased— thus afford u{ t> pur* ha*»r *»f 
he *malle*t .uantitv of anv kind of goods the 
■cii♦•ut of the lowest wh >:••**> I -gur»*, av«»idm .* 
hern: >M- profit Of tha ret i;:*; S'|e VV.- ih.ned 
,t the hig1*e«c market price a., kind** n* g.-od* 
.li* 1 pr»».lues a ! make ;nnned' ■ e .• re 
urn* "end for our free ••arcular an I get 
ral eone»|M-i Ueu*’e with u* Ahjie.%' K 111 
KllAMI, It*. V Dis. Ilott -U. Mi* IS 
ihiI.KY A D MX lh '« I 'M.l 31\ 
COlrCATil <k CO’S 
j\. KO M A I D 
Vm'iimil With I ilvri-riiie, is r<‘- 
*• >)iiiu<*ti*lol t"r the u—oit I.AIMhS 
uni in lli«* NI It>hlD 
t*eii 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND LIVER 
COMPLAINT. 
I atii.oftont Paetiftnotu 
II ,vmg been ifll; le t with chrome disen** of the 
■ litre**ivr '•rgnu-. drsrntied »»v physician* a* 
enlargement t liic liver aid mAaiuatiou ol ll* 
•t.-m * li. Imore Unvote vexr*. aid suffered 
what w .-ll- a linn ile*rrd*e. Without relict 
I,..m the niii»| elclir .ted it skill that Co ild 
*h- -moulted. I «4 induce I h> the nhv siciau who 
d*t -it. i.-i. me lK»f>I» s Nuvio am* 
iv\ A I* dt lie h*d witnessed Us effe* ts. he 
d- in hi- own practice and conhl recommend it 
hi it:r tnjrhe-r i.-rm* I had about lo*i faith in 
ru rv thing hull lollowed id* advice, procured 
the lio di. Ill* file cff. •’ in-..*re.| 111* with hope 
I -1. r '*'.«*• t its ii**»* and -till improved. follow ng 
it up. I ... -v *tr- uger and stranger, and suffered 
r-- and le»* from lujr trouble* lbi» tor -•me 
iiiontti* — uut'l 1 wa- relieved and needed It no 
longer. ie«i r- Nervine re*io.«••! me t»» complete 
and -ound MeslUi md no language is able i- e\. 
pre- the gial.tude I led at beuig »W*ll Ole e m re. 
I am thor-.ughlv cured oi the In rule suffenug 
ti.st had made iuo-t ten ear* of nj> lile n,o*i 
w retell. «1 No on** e*u conceive uiy Jot who has 
not rxw'i leu. •-«! » like rrvoxci I.. it I I It It V 
Ht Paul Minn 
|.ir |e liv ii |ioi/ri*b at Uus Imllar a Bottle. 
w 14 
fS \ I .K*M I N Vi \ N I f.ldiv a 41 mufa- tut trig 4 o. 
v) ti,«i and '*-11 l-v tuple an. w line of g hhI* 
situation |*erui.iue»»t » ge«^.»o.l. II II III* II 
\hli* A I It 41 t Iri-ti.<il M Philadelphia, Pa. 
*wl.> 
1, (it M III l'l >K »»NK IX H.I.AK 
Agents will pie.se cut lids out, aud *e.id lor 
parti, uliv*, to 1* ABMEl.EK k • 7.i* mii-oni-*t, 
Phua., Pa. 4wi5 
\pfcNT* tv \NTKIi KOH THE 
SIGHT; AND ;ECRETS 
F IH* N£. rId jAL CAP.T *1. 
A work dc*ci i;.tive ol VV.i-hiuglon ( lt> lu-»de 
and Out-idc I’nuiit.ked and Expo-.sl The *pic»e*t 
ii»o-tthriilmg. most .-uiartainiog instru* live, and 
■tai'lmg '»»"'< ol the day. |jr '•end lor Circular*, 
a itn inn-, k.c \dd e.«- l SI l hi> >TA 1 Ls l'l U- 
I I 111 N«. in 411 Broome street New York 4 it v 
4w 14 
A GREAT DISCOVERY!! 
I he Lquahaer Vacuum cur* for l. cat tug all dis- 
ea**** l.\ mefhanic.il tu»-an*. invented try l»r. II*,1- 
field. o| 4 iiieinuatia, ttf.to and lor »alo tu New 
England only by l»r. s E. 1 oibu-. >«» r4 Oxford 
M i»o-u>n. ll i* the wonder *d the age, Phvsi 
eiaus and ail concerned, ph-a *• call and examine, 
or send h*r 4 ir»*i»l*r- It i* to your interest, 
state *nd < ountv lights for -ale. ,*4w!5 
Buy Me, sad, I'll do vou Good.” I»r Luh*n>*a Hoot and Herb I itters are a sure retne 
dv for Liver 4 cinplxint in all it* lorurs. Humor 
of the Blood and skin. Scrofula, I*i»pepaia, * os- 
liven***, Indigestion, Jaundice, Headawhe, and 
Biliou* l»i*ea*e*. (iet.eiui Ihsbdtlv, 1 hey 
cleanse the s)stem, regulate the bowels, restore 
appetite. punlv tfc.* bloo 1. strengthen the bmlv, 
I aud thoroughly prepare it u» r«-*i-t disease* of all 
kinds. 
i.. 4 4dM4DWIN ft 4 0.. Hoatou. Sold bv all 
I druggist. '4oi IS 
£rt)nl Notices 
— ---- 
THE Subscriber he re bv'gi res public notice to all mcerned, that h* has beeu duty appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an Ad- 
ministrator of the Bafato of 
Arlam.ta P. l!aynea, 
late of Trenton, in the County of Hancock, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as the law directs; he 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted 
to said deceased's estate to make immediate pay- 
ment. and those who have any demands thereon, 
to exhibit the same for payment. 
Apr. id. IMP. JwW A.F. Butts HAM. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an Ad 
ministrator of the estate of 
George W. Candage. 
late of IIIuehill. in the County oi Hancock, de reared, by giving bond as the law directs; he 
•herefore'requests all persons who are indebted to 
to the said deceased's estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands, 
thereon, to exhibit the same for payment. 
April, 48, 1888.3win18aAC S. QgoooP. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned.that he has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself, the trust ot un Ad- 
ministrator of the Estate of 
James If. Aymar. 
late of Sedgwick, in the County of llaccock, de- 
ceased, by giving bond as the law direrta;he 
therefore requests all persons who are indebted 
to the said deceased's estate, to make immcdlat 
payment, and those who have any demands there- 
ou to exhibit the same tor payment. 
April 48, 1888, 4wH \ K IiCRNNAM. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all < onc< rned. tbat he hns t>een duly appointed 
and has taken upon luinseif, the trust of an Ad 
miuistrator of the Estate <>f 
James it. xcllar. 
late of Tremont, in tiie County of Hancock, de 
reused, by giving bond as the lav* direct-, h*- 
therefore requests all persou* who are indebted 
to the said deceased's estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands 
thsreon to exhibit the m at for payment. 
Ap'H4*,IH88 8w)8 Go M Kll.ur. 
THE subscribers hereby gives public notice to ail concerned that they have been duly appoiuted 
and have taken upon themselves the tru *t ot 
Administrators of tfie estate of 
Thomas Holmes 
late of Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock, de ceased, by giving Itoiul as the law directs, they 
therefore request all persons who are Indebted to 
•ant deceased's estate, to make immediate pay- 
ment, and ih«*se who have any demand- thereon 
to e * hi bit the same for pavment .'.v*l» 
Apr. 48, I8u8. \V. II lloLuts. 
Trios. .1 IS'm k- 
THE subscriber hereby five* puolb not.- •*.. once rued, thot he has been duly appointed 
sad has taken upon himself, the trust u( *n Ad 
inlnisirator ot m# E-tatc of 
Arrini aid MTescott 
isle of Hluehili. ia the < onuty <>} Han.-- '* dr 
ceased, by giving bond a* the law dim t* he 
therefore request* ail person- who are iud**hted 
to til* Saul deceased « <••{**«, to make nil mediate 
payment, and those who have anv dviuand« there 
on to sahibit tin* sain* tor pavmcnl in I* 
April !*, 1.JoSKt'ii Wr.ao»rr. 
Til K subscriber herebv give* public notice to all concerned, that she has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon herself the trust ot an Ad 
nuniatrairix of the Estate of 
John savage, 
late ef M t. Ib*sert. in the ( ounty of Hancock, <lr 
ceased. I»y giving bond as the law direct- • !»*- 
therelore request# all person* who are indebted 
to the said deceased'* estate, to mak<* immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands there 
on to exhibit the -ame for payment 
April ISbtf. 3wlt» « lrvkm nxvxor 
THE subscriber hereby give* public muice to ail concerned, that \ie ha* hern duly uppomted. 
and ha* taken npon himself, the trust i*r an Ati 
uimistrat -r of the Estate ot 
t lin-topher Itartlett. 
,ate ef Mt. I»esert. in the ( unn'r of Hancock, d* 
ceased. by giving bond a* the law direct* he 
therefore requests all persons w ho are Indebted 
l*» the said decca'ed estate to make immediate 
payment, and those wn.» have anv- demands •her- 
on to exhibit the same for p.r m« ut. It 
Aforti it. MW Alvin \ BAitutt 
The subscriber herebv unr public u -ti- a>> concerned, that he ha :>**-*n !■;!% appointed 
and ha* taken upon himself. the trust f an A- 
mmistr at->r, -l»* bom * n -n, of th I.- ate 
Hem v Hollins. 
late of ElUworth, in the -»ui»ty of Hau- -»<•-. if. 
<*ea*ed. l-v giving bond as the l,4w directs, ke 
their tore request- a.i p**i sou# w ho are in!-- l-*d 
the Ssi-1 deceased'* e -r vt-. !•» make iinin- bat** pa. 
raent, and th«*e who have any demand* lh»*.cou 
to exhibit the -aiue f»v pavment. 
April Jh lifiK, I* M>«in Hale. 
Commissioners Notice. 
We the subsrrE-ers iving been .it-- >-nt«- 1 
by the lion Parker Tu k. Judge **l i’r c f 
the ounty of Haneock. i-> re- \r i? 1 mu 
the claim- ot creditors to the c*L*te of 
.eorge K. June- 
latent llrook*villr deceased. renre*«*nied in«< 
sent, do herebv give notice that -it ui-ath* a 
allowed to sat-1 rreditor* to bring .»i».| 
their cl*iin* and that we shnl' attend that •* 
v ice at the H* riling house t H* -l W »• i. ■ 
th* W«t Saturdav .f July an-l O- t-.K. ne\r at 1> 
o'ckx'k \ ,\| 
l>avid W ■.-■*••. < out -- r«. 
IwlH Joseph |b»ug!ft* 
To the Honor io e I mint v < om :n.« 'net s w iih. 
and for the County ot Hxne-». k — 
THE undersigned residents ol Waltham. Am lie rat. Ellsworth and >1 triasdie, m sm-i i.'oau- 
t respectfully retire**-!-, that a ro ul to he laid 
Out from or near the "»• h »»l lion--* m P trn t N 
m Waltham, and running rthe thr 
toWn of Waltham to Little frail-, -u the *-j-t 
branch of I nion Itivrr theme u..thet* t mgli 
the town «.f M irtavil.c > ltllots*ct with the Mari 
ville r*».t-l at or near tue n ■■ : ».-g 1* 
win. would be ..t greut public rnin » 1 a-l 
vantage, hy -horlor, •- g di-i.in •• •* w. n t< 
two I mini. Is mile* a- ibe obi >a.t i..w 11: 
.»* diiu the k u.\ Hill an b.;i. .-v a-l 
!-'i. I and general I v eiel—Th**v tl»er*-t"re pr• 
yonr Honorable Hoard «urv*-.. io ..'e an 1 e. 
: **d -aid ro x.l 
JOSH! \ RKM KK'lTundVT 1-Jr# 
frli-w »rin. June 0th 1-*.- 
STATE of MAINE 
11 * K. *s 1 rt -it < nil tv I orum. * ■ -ner 
Anril Term. A 1» !<***• 
I poa the luregoing petition it is con-i-lervd 
the < oinmisstonci # t'.at the pet itionerx arc re»pc-n 
•tble an that thev ought t-- !>e iteard touching tljr 
matter set firth in tin- pet.;-. and tlierer.-re 
dvr that the I ounty t oumi -*■ >tu*rs meet at W 
liam h-.x s m Waltham. i< I e* lar. the -j d *▼ 
of June next »' 1 l-*ck r M and thence pr-- 
cee^l t*» view Uie rout* meiitione-1 in said i-e'iUo: 
alter which view a h- sting th** j. s; ti--- a- 
Witnes*es will l»e r»a*l *t s-uis* onv lenent pi we in 
the vicinity, aud mi- u otlwi measures li-.cn in the 
p.-emise# a-rhe< om iis-i-mer- «: njg»* pref- 
er And it is fu rthcr 
OKliLKEIi •— Itiat notnre -t the t. me .,1 -e a; I 
pnr}M»#e ut ! he t -minis.n*r-' mcclt gat e*a 
i»e given to ail pe|-*ut»* au>l ■;-pm'atioo- iu:ercat 
*d. -v serving atte-led ..pie- -1 v pefi'i u and 
this ortier thereon, upon the li ra- ot me > vn» -*f 
Waltham, and Uinu .»*. an t .ig no a: 
tasted copies as af re-.n t in -bree puldi- lac.-, 
in each oI «au» town- tn ity J.i>i at e-a-i e*foi.? 
lh" time xppointc-l tor S «■ ) lew a.! 1 pi.blUtl- 
mg the oetitton and tins .rder there.>n three we«-- 
successively in the I si-a »rth \liter; an, a new 
paper pub 1 *he«i in Ellsworth, in the -.u-ity <-t 
Haneos'L, th* 'ir-t putdisrm. ion to he aI 'cast third 
and corporation* tu Ideated nisi*' attend n t <- 
beard it Utev think tit 
\tt*s?. II ft "At S|»LK" -rrk 
\ true ■«*|»y ot the petition and oj-.i. •,;« *ou 
\ttrat. Jl B "At V M II" rri 
Toth* ilonorabl* t.ouu'y 4 »mni*-iuun« with a 
and for the ••mil ot II m •• k — 
Til L undersigned ri-*i !rut« »f Waltham. A herst, hllawoitli. Manav ill* and *>rhar u*wn». 
re-pi-cttulli repress. u. it wnereas >• H »u >• « 
have l*een petitioned to «»* ate a road lr-*in <• near 
the "clio d House iu In t So »,;p, M.dlhaiu 
to f..tt!e f alls "ii the fa,: to an :i of i.i in river, 
thence northerly through the town or Vlamw 
till U intersects it tin th«- Maria* l>*i -a 1 near 
the h«mse of t»e«»rge r. Uno'l tin Now Ihe.efore, 
Uie undersigned vom petitioner*. pray that bel< re 
proceed ingtQ ioette *o much of said n.| u ] 
in MariaVllle. your 'Ioiioih wilt p .. eed t ex* 
:»e another route, * 1/ —coimn. m tug it Little 
I nil* and running north*! iy -o ms to i; orr... t 
v* itf 1 th*- Count* raad lemii g iron. Am ..;ret 1 1 
fJlaworth. at or near what i> known a- Jordan 
Brook IIill. and locale th»- ro.i I «m this ro it#* 
stea-* of the aue ui« utnme.1 m in. titian t»el .« 
r»- ferrwd to, 
WJ.S!)KLLMLdn and**,. er» 
Klliwurth.Jul.r 11*1. 
"TAIL '»! II A INK 
Ilk suae k •*" 4 mirl of louuty ('oiniiiis-loner k 
April term. A I*,, li**^. 
Ipon the foregoing petition 1: is -1 i..r*.d |»v 
the 4 otmutkionerk t the petition*. 1; e-p 
sib.* and Urn* they ought to (»«■ heard toacniug 
th« in alier set j. 11 in in to fit petition ami th -r*l-.re 
order tha » >imtr 4 omini*-1 *iu-in to m*x t it Wil- 
liam frok s in M alth.tin n Im-vU lie h >1 iv 
of June next at d o’. tfwk I* xi ami theme pne 
cesuJ to view theioute mentioned 111 said petition, 
after vt hnh v lew a heat ingot the parties and wit 
n*’»se* w ill he Imil at *<»,*• «-*»nv itrnenl piare 111 
the victim v, and -uchotin-4 homsuics t*k 1 in the 
premise* a the 1 ••mnii--ioner< «. 1 a 11 judge ,.roper. 
And it ir further 
4 >ui»CTkt>1 h:il nolic 1.1 the tune place and 
1 purpose of the 4 oumU.loRi r>' meeting aforesaid 
• hi giv en to ail persona an l corporations intrrc si- 
rd. by serving attested copies o! the petition and 
this order Uni *011 up 11 the lcik« o| the tovt'Us .,{ 
A allham. and M.uiaviJlc, and by pasting u .v ut- 
lc*ied Copies as ulntc-aid, di Lh.ee public placet 
in each •! »aid l*»« in thirty dav* at least be!01 e the 
! uni© appointed for .aid view and by pulciahmg 
| tlie peMtion and »rder tiidcon tine.- weeks su« 
I* ensively 
iu the LlUworlh Amei an, a lie * paper 
published n KII«worth 1 1 the • ouuiy of Banco -k, 
lit* dr#t publication to be u least thirty days bc- 
j fore the time •! «;*»d view that aii peraoa* and 
1 corporation* micro* led may attend and be heard 
as they thiuk fit. 
Alleat, M li .MAI NHKRv fieri. 
j Alruuuopv of lh«- petition ami orde luereo.i 
AUe.f. I i. B, > A l' M • Lit", Clti k. 
dw la 
B ea Bees Bees! 
TIIL American Mdc-opentng-u*ovabic“Cotub line com bine* ail oi tne destiable h mure yet 
luveuted. It “lauds unrivalled among Be* nit-ti 
everywhere, it gives perfect control over ttie 
be* * and roiaba, and reruiers easy and ptActsb‘« 
every form ol iiimu.pula lion" desirva m uic 
Apiary. 
!*er*uu» re«iJii.g in Waldo. Hancock and W’ash- 
mgtou cotkidic* w ill apply to the uuders gn*d lor 
Farm Kighla, Mive.s ami Italian itacn. Now* i« tue 
time to pureluftrc. Minute uiroctious foi maxing 
h:\ceareiuruiahed with every Bight. "--nd lot 
circular*. 
bku. !*. ML^dY. 
Wmterpoal, March i. l.m 
|Por (be ElUwonh America* ] 
BBS—Arttieml 8warming 
The various mode* of swarming bee* by 
artificial means are easily understood, and 
may be safely practiced by even a no.-ice, 
provided the direction* are Intelligently 
followed and the right time chosen. A 
method that may be deelreable In one caae, 
may be the reverse in another, beuce I 
*hall explain more than one way, and trust 
the suggestions and expiation* will be 
sufficiently Intelligible to enable bee keep- 
er* generally to reduce them to practice. 
METHOD HO. I. 
If through any streak of good fortune, a 
fertile queen is secured, the operation is a* 
follows: 1 “reparation a hive by putting Into 
it three or more frames of honey and empty 
comb and filling out with empty frame*.— 
Make a little cage by winding a piece of 
wire cloth around a block ef wood one-half 
inch thick, letting the wire cloth project 
over the end of the block one and a half 
inches—put the queen into it, and sew a 
small piece of old cotton cloth over the 
mouth to prevent her from escaping—thus 
secured, iuerrt the cage between the two 
central frames, say four inches from the 
mi*, placing a few drops of honey within 
her reach. Now put the hive in the place 
u! a populous stock—removing the latter 
to an other stand. The numerous throng 
ot bees returning from the fields—reinforc- 
ed by thousands from the parent stock. 
•.Ill ...al a a luroo aivl frimialrhr (TTATlll. In 
about twenty four hours, liberate the queen 
—besmear her with honey aud let her 
crawl down among the bees, while busy 
licking up the honey they forget to sting 
her; and she will be received with every 
tokeu of affection and veneration. If there 
is ... l.iooJ iu the combs the entire w ork- 
iug force will immediately commence 
gathering honey—tilling the hive with 
marvellous rapidly. The queen being fer- 
ule, assumes the functions af her office 
w about delay, and within tweuty-flve days, 
young bees liegin to emerge, tliua keeping 
lliecolouy in a prosperous couditien. The 
parent stock will appear weak and inactive 
I ir a tew day • on accouut of the large n uni- 
fier of workers that leave it, to join the 
new colony, yet n# apprehension need be 
felt, for enough beet will always remain to 
cover the brood and to perform all domes- 
tic duties. The rapidly maturing brood 
will soon replenish the loss sustained, and 
the sun k be iu a better condition than if it 
had swarmed naturally, because it retaiut 
us old queen, while if it bad swarmed 
uaturally. the customary process of queen 
raising would have been necessary, there- 
by increasing the interregnum some two 
week*. But su|ieriiumerarv queens are 
not often to he had unless the nucleus sys- 
tem of rearing them is practiced. Thu 
tact renders. 
wanton no. i. 
necessary. In 1 sc.s i adopted this plan 
with good success, and consider it the sim- 
plUt of any that 1 have practiced : Selec t 
f >ur or five frame* of honey and brood in 
every stage ot deviopmciit, from stocks 
that can safely spare them, and put them 
ill a hive—filling up with empty frame*, 
covering the holes through the top of the 
frame* with two narrow strips, to keep 
tiees out of the cap. Remove the stock to 
be swariued to another (mint and iminedi- 
arely put the new hive in its place as di- 
rected in method number ouc. A large 
-w arm will -ion take possession, although 
not without showing decided symptom* of 
diiguat at such summary treatment—hut 
soon, yielding to the inevitable—they ac- 
cept the situation and withiu thirty-six 
hour*, royal cells will lie started, and the 
usual industry of the hive go on without 
mii di interruption. 
METHOD NO. 3. 
I be following is the w ay to make natur- 
al *w arm-, artificially : If Uie stock is in 
iu an American hive, blow a little smoke 
into the hive through the entrance, aud 
immediately close it, take off the cap aud 
open several honey cells through the boles 
in the top of the frame, aud blow smoke 
down upon the bees through the holes. 
Rap a few times on the hive to frighten 
the bees, and wait five or ten minutes for 
tbciu to fill their houey sacs. Replace the 
rap and treat them to another whiff of 
smoke through the entrance, and they are 
ready tc swarm. Now rap smartly on the 
hive for ten minutes, and you will have the 
queen, together with a good swarm of 
workers in the cap. which remove carefully 
aud sprinkle the bees with sugar sweeten- 
ed water, put another cap over them to 
keep them iu. and let them set ten minutes 
while the old hive is being readjusted.— 
Carry the bees to a convenient place iu the 
shade, taking off one cap and shake the 
bee-from it iulo the other, which must be 
leaned against something to keep it partly 
up on its euge—wnerr it snonld remain at 
lest forty minutes, while a hive is being 
prepared for them. Take a lew frame* of 
honey from other atocks. and put in the 
new hive, for it in an ungenerous practice 
to set young folks up housekeeping with- 
out an extra meal. Having ail thing ready 
proceed to hive as you would a ualura 
swarm, by spreading down a sheet—set- 
ting the hive upon it with entrance slide 
out. shake the bees from the eap. on to the 
sheet in front of the hive, and they will act 
precisely like a natural swarm lu every 
respect. 
II bile upon this subject, a won] of cau- 
tion may t»e in order. When bee keepers 
liecome well acquainted witli the system of 
artiticial swarming, aud find themselves 
possessed with the power to increase their 
stocks almost indefinitely, they often hare 
an overweening desire to he the owner ol 
a large number of colonies. This desire 
should br resisted. I»et every bee keeper 
take pride in the intrinsic excelence of his 
stock, and not in the large number possess, 
ed by h:m. A rigid adherence to this rule 
will secure a moderate and *v< annual 
increase, while disappointment and loss 
a’-e sure to follow any departure from it, 
8 
Trotting at the Cattle Show*. 
The BrlfaM Journal seys "The North 
Penobscot Agricultural and Horticultural 
.•society, have voted to give no more prizes 
for trotting." 
The Turf Fir Id and farm says •* The 
Illinois State fair of 1868. held at Quincy, 
was a failure. This fact has been generally 
admitted, and the shrewdest observers 
have attributed the failure to the Puritani- 
cal action of the Board in relation to (peed 
rings. The popularity of racing with all 
classes, makes speed contests the drawing 
and paying card at agricultural afairs 
idle idiotic talk about the immorality of 
speed may do for these who think it a sin 
for a husband to kiss his wife on Sunday, 
but you cannot cram it down the throat 
of the liberal, thinking, intelligent men of 
the West. When racing is attended with 
corruption, the fault rests with the mans- 
gers; the evil does not lay In racing ittrlf. 
As the management have the power in 
their own hands, when they desire k. they 
can inseperably wed speed to justice. 
When they fail to do so. the failure is limp- 
y an evidence of their inoompetenry; this 
and nothing more. The Illinois Board, we 
anderstand. propose to profit by the ex- 
perience ofiast year. The State Is hostile 
to the movement which ignores speed ns 
was plainly demonstrated at Quincy, and 
the only wise tiling to do is to again make 
the horse a prominent feature of the fair,” 
Thla tells the story. Itenounee trotting 
as we may, there are' no attract'ons at the 
Shows, equal to it. When a trot is an- 
nouned the people come, nad fV meaty 
cum4s to. 
True, it may tie. ami doubtless is often a 
species of gambling, when lmpro|ierly 
managed 
The raising of hones, and of fntt 
horse*, is now a systematized business. 
And this class of horses will lie supplied 
as long as there is a demand for them. 
And the demand i* constantly increas- 
ing. 
We ran *,,e no more impropriety in 
exhibiting the »/<ee</ of a horse, than in 
showing its strength and discipline—for 
an exhibit of */ier</ is in reality an ex- 
hibit of Ixith the other qualities. 
That undue prominence i« often given 
to this elans of animals, that the trotting- 
horse, is often to conspicuous in the 
thtnr-bi/b and shows, we are ready to 
acknowledge, ltut thi* i« not the fault 
of the horse, hut of the managers. 
Then let trotting have a place in the 
exhibition of the product* of the farm, 
and is1 *o managed as not to ls> destruct- 
ive to moral mauli<Hal. 
They are legitimately connected with 
the purpose* for which agricultural ex- 
hibitions art' held. The objection which 
obtain* i* not a necessary one. They 
iwnlie. and *hould Ik*, elevated entirely 
out of flic sphere of jockeyistn. Speed 
i- an element of value in a horse a* really 
l a« power, endurance, or action. It is 
everywhere so recognized, and will com- 
| nmnil it® market price. 
Min'li of the trouble ari-inj' from horae- 
! trotting at our Fair®. i« for the want ol 
j oWriW rule-, jjimh! committee®, ami 
jtivitijt it undue jiromittrmrr. 
I> t it have a place. All it® place, ami 
i la- kept in it® place and it will prove * 
I valuable element of our exhibition®. 
Elkvk. 
)||>t _ 
What yon do. do well. 
Alter year* and year* of inculcating tin 
atnjve principal that should govern far 
mem in all their lal>or*. we find the worb 
full of cultivators ol the m»I1 who live am 
act a* though they had never read noi 
heard of “doing thing* weir' in tlieir live* 
Every thing they atteiii(»t to |**rform *bow < 
a lack of rare, attention, and knowledge o 
what »« to their own interests. Wherevei 
you find a farmer who ha* steadily growi 
rich hy the sweat of hi* brow, you wil 
find a man who doe* tcell whatever he per 
form*, lit* house in always in g-nxl re 
pair, well painted, etc.; hi* ground* aroum 
hi* dwelling neatly laid out. with ai 
abundance of g«M*| fruit and shade tree* 
his outhouse* cotninmlioa*. well arranged 
and al*o In good order. Hi* rattle am 
hor*e« an* of g«*od stock and in good con 
dition. and he ha* a syftein ol doing 
tii at accomplish ft what he undertake*, ant 
he d««e* not leave every thing half d *ne a 
many fanners do drag through life and dis 
jh. r. 
Sweet Corn. 
** w eet «**n» i- now extensively grow 
iu the w< -tern part of tin* Male t«> In 
put up grv. n in M-alcd can*. Ab"V< 
two thousand .-*• re* were grown for liii- 
porjwse last \ear. It i* estimat'd thai 
more than m veil thousand a*-re* will lw 
planted tlii* \enr to supply the • aiming 
establishment* in York, <'unilterlan< 
and Kennebec i ounties. Uud in g<MM 
hettri will produce from to $'JJ.\ jw-i 
acre. The coni i* gathered liefore it ha- 
ripened. 
Thousand* of hti«hc|* of jt might U 
grown in Hancock C ounty, beside, then1 
i- more nioiie\ in it than in any braii< 1 
of fanning, hut then* must lie a canning 
c-tahlishment near at hand < hir farm 
ers ought to take active measure* t<j 
secure the building of one l**fore anoth- 
j er year. Shall » <• lum* a meeting foi 
j that pur)M»se. 
l 
_ 
" 
Fki it Tuxes in Daxuut. We invite th« 
attention of our reader® to the following 
addins thereto that we And cluster* of them 
iu abundance on our own tr®.--. Nov U 
the time lo destroy them. W 
The New Haven PallaMui* uri the 
j fruit trees in tiiat vicinity (and it may he 
well to note tiiat it is or is not so elsewhere 
and threatened with the ravage of an enemy 
which during the past few days, lias hern 
discovered—in the form of egg*—in great 
abundance. Each cluster of these egg, 
has been very carefully deposited on the 
I branches and covered w iih a lr if. which is 
{ lightly stuck to the limb and forms protec- 
j tkm against rain or snow. What their 
product may proveto be is not known, but 
I is believed by persons who have found 
I these egg deposits that, unless they he re- 
moved. the foliage and. lharefoie, the fruit 
; of the trees, w ill he greatly damaged it not I wholly destroyed. Eacli layer of these 
i egg* is described a* being coni|>osed of 
| hundred*. Persons owning choice fruit ! trees should give them a careful exainina- 
I tion. 
▲ correspondent of the New England 
Parmer writting from Dixtiehi. says the 
damage done by mice in Maine the past 
year can hardly he estimateu. Thousands 
of young fruit trees have been killed, young 
forest trees injured, and gras* damaged 
vety much. 
The Potato Fever 
They have got a new potato fever in 
Vermont which exceed* everything here- 
tofore known among the solaaem tribe. 
'The folloeriug are represented as tiie 
latest transactions in that potato market: 
'sixteen specimens sold for #*25; twelve 
for #615; cue for a cow one fora silver 
mounted harness; and the ordinary quota- 
tion is #50 apiece. 
We must confess tiiat we don't see the 
fever. Some chap invent* a nutmeg grater, 
a child's pop-gun. a cravat, or a flour-scoop, 
and aells Ills patent all the way from ten to 
fifty thousand dollars. But let a persever- 
ing farmer or horticulturist originate a new 
and valuable variety of some plant, the 
auual product aud sale of which in trie 
country counts among the ten* of millions, 
and because be claims and gets a few hun- 
dred dollars tor sharing his seed with oth- 
ers. sneering cits talk about "fevers ?" 
Wall street speculators may rob the pub- 
lic of millions upon millions of dollars in 
gambling speculations productive af noth- 
ing but damage to the people. a.id it is all 
right. It is tiie slight reward of honest 
industry aud persevering ingenuity, exer- 
cised to the benefit of all, that excites rep- 
robatiou. and we are sorry to see even 
farmers themselves Use up these sneers, 
to the prejudice of the best men of their class. Why, brethren, is not the originator 
of a potato, more hardy, or more produc- 
tive than others, as much our benefactor 
as the inventor of a gitncrack, and as well 
entitled to his reward? Instead of asking 
too much, men like Mr. Brezee, for ins- 
tance, reap altogether ridiculously small 
rewards, compared to the benefits their 
efforts confer. The Early Bose potato, for 
instance, for which that gentleman received 
almost nothing, will yield an immense 
profit to thousands of gardeners and fann- 
er* who make a trade of supplying the 
markets with early produce. And It Mr. 
Brer.ee could have con.rolled that seed, 
neither two hundred dollars, nor twenty 
thousand dollars, would has-e been a high 
or dlsporllonate price to pay for a share !ti 
his right. A» long as a few hundreds is 
all that is asked or paid in such trades it is 
ridiculous to talk about '• Fer*ror 
—"#olaiton*t*!<!.•' »« our learned trleinl 
Mr, Andrew Fuller dubs it. I.et the jo-or 
farmer* have a little chance, gentlemen, to 
nuke something out of their brains and 
their Industry, as well as the r< -t of the 
bps} world. 1 hey deserve it. I'lte coun- 
try ran afford to let them have It freely, 
and without grudge or sne-r.— .Vrvjvirf 
Er. 
Hints on House Cleaning 
A* the spring tiny* approach, the house- 
wife fe«*U her daily care» inerease. Kvery 
closet. drawer and piece-bag must be ran- 
sacked. overlooked, and cb-ared up forUic 
coining summer < arpcti mu«t be taken 
up amishaken, bed* well beaten, and bed 
| stead* washed in strong brine to destroy 
all insect.*, etc. A* anything that can 
lessen the labor of a housek<‘e|»er i* de*ir- 
able, 1 venture to contribute my ,nitc. 
Save the tea leave* for a lew day*, then 
•sleep them hi a tin pail or pan for half an 
hour, strain through a sieve, aud u»e the 
tea to wa«h all varntfhed paint, it requi- 
res very little rubbing or “elbow polish. 
*' 
•a* tl»e tea acta as a strong detetgent. 
cleansing the paint from »t» impurities, 
and making the varnish «hine equal to new. 
It cleanses* window sashe* and oil-cloth*; 
indeed, aoy vainiahed surface U improved 
by its application. It washes window 
panes aud mirror* much better than soap 
and water, a nd i* excellent for cleansing 
black walnut picture and looking-glass 
frames. It will not do to wash uiivariii«he 1 
paint with it. Wl.iling i» unequalled lor 
cleansing white paint. take small 
quantity on a damp tlanuei. mb lightly 
over iiif turutT. miiu juu mu or *ui pi i-e<i 
at iU effect. Wall papers are readily 
cleansed by tying a soft cloth over a broom, 
and sweeping uown the walls carefully. 
The dust and ashes of furnace* ai d ttove* 
an; deposited in every crack aud crevice of 
our rooms, and require vigilant ami active 
trealiuent for their removal. C'arpeU ab- 
sorb great quantitb * of them. All wb» 
can afford it will find it a great improve 
merit to use straw malting iu summer, ami 
in autumn cover them witn carpet lining- 
or even common newspaper*, then put 
down the < ar|»et* over them. C leausiujj 
stiver i« not an easy task;the use o| kero- 
seu w illgredly u -ilitate the operallou 
Wet a flannel cloth mi he oil, dip iu dry 
whiling. and thoroughly rub the plated ol 
silver w are ; throw v into a dub ol scalduq 
M>ap-*ud->. wij*cwith a soft flannel. au« 
prdi»h with a chamois skin. Your silver 
I or plate wdi lo*k equal to that exhibit* 
iu Jeweller’s window and will retain tl- 
j brilliancy for six month*, if once a week 
when w ashed, it is polished with a chain 
oi- -kin. Bright *dver add* mu h to tin 
! beauty of a table, ami t* ea*ily att.d ied *») 
tin* method. n>iii- may think it wid in 
;ure the plate. 1 have u»ed it spring am 
fall for five years, ami neither plat* 1 ami 
* clcs nor sdvrr su%taiu any injur} i n *-• 
who u*e bras* tmlirou* wdi find it equall; 
efficacious in restoring tlieir briglune** 
Old leather b* 1* and pillows a.-greatp 
improved by putting them on a tiea 
I gr*-* plot during a heavy shower ; let iu 
t*ed* become thorough.) wetted. turuiu; 
them ou l**-*r:i side-, I.-I tliem lie out un 
til thorough)) dry. then i>eal tlietu wii 
rod*; tin- » id lighten up the feather * a.. 
! make them much more healthful to -le*- 
upon. It remove* d i«i ami rejuvenate 
the feather*.—i h .i/riri/f*rul. 
Efficacy of Onions 
A writer *»> — •• We a rr troubled ..t;. 
with ».‘Tere cough*. the re-ult *>f c<>IJ* 
loti" •tatt.llnsr. which n»r turn to .-on .utitf 
1 ti-»n. i»r premature death. Hard c->ugt: 
* cause steeple** night*, by constant Irrit 
t. IU of the throat, aud a strong efti-r; t 
throw off offensive matter from the lung. 
I lie remedy pr«q»o*ed ha* often )■•« 
tried; ami Itsiiiipiv to take into the -t- .n 
idi, before retiring t *r the night, a p of raw onion, after 'hewing. Ibis eacule nt 
in an uncooked state, i- very heating, an 
collects the water from the lung* an< 
| throat, causing immediate relief to th 
patient." 
Tilt VlTAUTT *tf M:»:i»s.—Home seed- 
niu-t be renewed every year, sm h a* on 
Iona, parsnips. andVck* The tollowhi] 
► booId not he over two years oM : bean* 
|H*as, prppe:*, carrot, egg-plant, okra, sal- 
lf), -age. and other -w«-et lierb*. Tho* 
1 considered safe for three years are. a»pat 
agu*. tmliie lettuce, -pinarh, radish am 
par-ley. t hose which are good at the ern 
of four years are catihage aud ila relative* 
; sin-‘li as cauhftowrer. etc., turnip*, aud cel- 
; *f> l liese good fro i. five to ten years ar« 
melons. cucu«nl»er*. and all of the tqua-l 
family, le-ef. and tomato. 
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NOTICE. 
L Vmo* Barter of Deer Isle, iu the Count) of Hancock and Mate of Maine, give public notice, that I thu day give to my minor son, Lemuel Augustus Barter, hi* time until he shall arrive t<> the age of twenty-one year*. I mhall par no debt* he shall contract,and shall claim none otfiU wage* 
*L»AK URFKV A“‘,S BAKTI?« 
l*w lale. Mar, h rrui l-BS. jwK 
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CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS' 
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i It offer, low rate* of premium. 
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It U deffnale and certain in il« t«riu». 
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It* poltcie* are exempt from attachment. 
Time are no uitneec**ary re.triction. m the 
pOlUlC. 
IS very policy is nou-forlrliable. 
Policies may betaken which pay to the insured 
their full amount, and return all the premium*. «o 
that the insurance costs only the interest on the 
annual payment*. 
policies may be taken that will pay to the insui- 
e«l, after a cei lain number of years, during life, an 
annual income of one-tenth the amount name 1 in 
the policy. 
No extra rate i* charged fjr risk* upon the lives 
of female 
Itmaure-, not to pay dividend* to policy-hold- 
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possible. 
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j Hopkime Block, 
STATE street. 
ELLSWORTH. Me. 
luC 
TH HOME 
Insurance 
Companj 
Iff YOU 
1 lag paid an average annual divi 
detid <tl 1*1 1 .1 tor the last 11 
years, an evidence of careful manage 
merit. 
Suh Agents wanted in 1 iartt'ocl 
Count v. 
Oeo. A. L>ykh, Agent. 
State Street 
ELLSWORTH, Maine. 
INSURE 
In the Best 
Company. 
I he standing of Insurance Com- 
panies is deturmincd by the valuo of 
| their stock in the market. 
Attention is called to the following 
extract from the “Wall Street \. Y. 
Review of the Hartford Insurance 
Stock List, 
AKTXA KIltE IN’S Co., Uflirsd ljg 
HARTFORD FIBE IN’S Co, •• 2,10 
January IMvldend, AETNA, I per Mai 
HARTFORD 10 
GKO. A. DYER, Agent. 
HARTFORD, Ins. Co. 
ELLSWORTH. 8Ut*’ 
NEW PROPRIETOR 
AND 
NEW GOODS. 
FIRE DRUG*. 
KAILY MED!JINKS. 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
FANCY GOODS, 
CUTLEBY, 
DYE STUFFS 
FRUIT, 
CON FICTION S, 
And a Ur*# variety of other Article#* ke|>( cow 
-tanily on hand and foraale by, 
L. E. Norris M. D. 
(Successor to,) 
C, G, PECK, 
Comer uf Maine and Water Su. t'llawarth 
Me. 
Physician's. Prescription* carefully pro- 
pared. 
Kllsworth March 4th. 1H»M. 9tf 
JUnkruptcy ttotire*. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
TV nett Court ol Bankruptcy for the County af 
Hencor e, will be held et ibe oflee of the Bcgtawr 
at Ell.worth, to-wU; at the oMre of tb« Clerk 
af the Court, oo the twenty third day ot April 
IMA al nine ol the clock. A. V. 
runu Thachkb, B*«l»ter. 
tile worth Merrh id. in*. tt 
Notice. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
In the matter of Joseph L. Urann. bankrupt. 
District of Maine, as. 
At Ellaworth the J*» day of April A. P. 1*W. 
The underalgned hereby givea notire of hie ap- 
pointment as assignee of Joseph L. Urann. ot Sul- 
livan In the County of Hancock and Stale of Maine, 
within said District who has been adjudged a 
Bankrupt on his own Petition. 
By the Piatrict Court of said District 
tiEO. A. DYER. 
Assignee. 
Ellsworth Mr. Apnl i»lh law. IT 
£cjjal Joticr, 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
on the twelfth day ot June 1*W. Joseph lloey. 
thru of Bluehill In the County of Hancock, state 
ot Maine, by bis Mortgage bill of Sale of that date, 
conveyed to the undersigned the following good* 
and chattels, to-wlt one boat thirty-live feet 
keel, railed "Ida May"; One toat twenty.one feet 
keel. Two boats seventeen feet keel. and four 
sixty live gallon boilers lo the Porgie nou-e near 
Mr Herds m said bluehill. and the condition ot 
said Mortgage having been broken. «e claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and for that purpose give 
this notice, as law required. 
JOSEPH I'AUPAt.K A t o. 
Itluehill. April JUth. 1*2* IT 
TIIK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he h»* lieen duly api>oint- 
ed and has taken upon him«cll the tru-t of an Ad 
mtnistrator of the estate of 
Joanna Somes, 
| late ot Treraout in the County of Hancock, widow- 
ilswaucAil 11r wit in v Iwiml ua IhA luv dirwctu 
la therefore request* all persons who are Indebted 
to the said deceased'* estate, to make Immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands 
thereon, to exhibit the «arae for settlement. 
HK.NJAMIN II. MACK. 
February *0, IMP 17* 
Til K subsrnbers hereby give public notice t<> a'l concerned, that they have been duly appointed 
I and have taken upon themselves the trust of Ad- 
mmtstrmtcra of the estate of 
Franklin SpofTord. 
late of Hurkaport in the County of Hancock. 
•.eutlciuan deceased. by giving bond as the law 
direct*. They ItaMfore request all persous who 
are indebted to tfltiaaid deceased’* estAte. to make 
j immediate payment, and those whe have any de- 
man Is thereon to exhibit the aarnc for settlement. 
FRIDKtK SPOFTORD, 
Rl« 1IAKI> P Hl tK. 
Rueksport, Feh £M Jw 17 
At a Court of Probate holden at Kllsworth with 
I in and for the t ounty of Hancock, on the tih 
Wednesday of April \. I». |w* 
l.ouiaa A. Blood 
Admx.on the K*t*te of John It. Ule»d late of 
Hucfcsport. in said t'auatr deceased— having pre 
| seoted her first account of Administration apoa ! said estate for Probate. 
OKI»KKKf>:—That the said Administratrix pr« 
j notice thereof to all persons interested, by cans- 
Ing a copy of this order to t»e published three 
I weeks successively In the Kllsworth American 
w ilted in Kllsworth that they mat appear at a 
j Prebate I cart to be bolden at liucksporl o« the thir«| Wsdnesday of wav next, at ten of the 
clock IU the forenoon, and shew cau<« it sot they 
have whr the same should not be allow e 
PaAKKn Ttcx Judge 
A true opy — Attest UC*» A. I*vru, Register 
J w 17 
Administrator's Sale. 
j NOTH K is hereby given, that by virtue of a li 
cen*e from the Judge of Probate ior the -untv 
of ll'nrork. there will be exposed for sale hr 
public anction. at the premises iu Ver.»„a oa **st- 
nrdar the tweuty second day ol Mar next, .it ten o'clocn A. M all the real estate owned hr the late 
Nathan I’ Webster of said Verona at the time •( 
his decease including the reversion of the wtd 
ow I lower therein. 
} **aid real estate consists of the homestead of 
said deceased, and his right in equity to redeem 
the same, and the reversion of the widow • I*ow- 
er in the same and i* situated in »*id \ erona 
near ths (ogtii end of the Bridge leading from 
Bncksport. 
Terms cash on delivery of deed. 
itm V. W ritsTKK. A'lm'r, />» ftow *<>n 
Apr. It, l**. Jwr. 
I 
.Vo lire of' f’oreclaturt, 
) 1 hereby give public notice that Koxaua T «»•••«!- 
| win of Kl!«wnrth in the t ounty of Hanco* k aud 
J *»tate of Maine, by her l»e#d dated *ept Cth A l» 
| lw*4 and recorded iu llanctjck I <>uuty Registry I : of I teed* Book l.'i. Pag*' ;*«. mortgage.! to me the 
! subscriber a erlA-n lot or parrel of land situated i in Kllsworth aforsaiil and bounded and|des.-nt*ed 
a* follows towtt. Beginning at the seulhwest or 
j ner el land owned by heirs of Joe>ah Tmi-r. on 
the Fast side of tfie r**a 1 ruling from KiWwonh 
to Oak Point, thence Kaslerly on the boo there 
line ol aaid Tinker* lot. One hundred and irirnl* 
one rod* to '•amucl M. Beckwith’s. Weate-u 1 -ne 
thence at right angle*, .Southerly. Forty rods, 
thence |W ester I y on a line Iparallet with the fine 
first tnentloaed One bank d and sevrnly-oue rods 
to the road. thence northerly on sai I road to the 
plac« ol beginning and containing f >rty-two and 
three quarter acres m*>rr or le*s 
The eonditioa •( sai l| mortgage having barn 
broken. 1 claim to foreclose the same and giv« this 
notice for that purpose. 
I.ein 1 l» Jordan 
Kllsworth April Uth. twit 
Non Resident Taxes 
The following list of taxes, on real e*tate #f 
Sun Resident owners in the town of Tremont f..r 
the rear »M». m bill* committed to Ben) s. l»oliier 
Collector of aaid town <>n the 13*1, day of June, 
ighe, ha* lass returned by him to me as remaining unpaid, on the 94th *tay of Mar* h 1%>» bv hi* 
certificate of that date, and now remains unpaid and notice Is hare by given that If the said taxes 
interest and charge* are not paid Into the Treasury ol said town w>tinn eighteen months from the 
date of the romsniUuuenl of the said bills so n»u* h 
of the real estate taxed as will be suAcient to pav the amount due therefor including interest and 
«*•**•• *lil without further notice be sold *t I-uUs AO' UOU at the .lure ul L. U IImI.Icu ,» ••*>* town oat the juth Oar nf Dr. <ulj.r, \m.v 41 
one o'clock P. M. 
Names. Residence. Taxes. 
Heir* of John Gilley. Xt. Desert. |* ^ 
A bash la Smith p qj 
Phebe M. Tinker, New >harou. ;i.0l 
JOHN <». WlI^sON. 
7 rr.uurrr of tYrmunl. 
Tremont, April 99th, IMP. Swi7 
1 
I 
WOOD’S KOWIRO MACHIRE. 
UHi It to ranlaml that the Wad'i Mower has the Championship of Europe and has taken 
mare Price* st home than any other machine l.w 
hnt not least. Got the mednl at the Hute Tair last rail; and that the suberiber has the ao/njir< rirhi 
to toll thia Machine t, Oria.d, P.not»,.“ surfv 
taatto*. Ell.worth, Bluahlil, hodgwiek. Brook, 
•ilia, and Burk.port. all order, attended to 
proap'.l) 
Urland, April 1«. Imu. 
* tuA*' 
! 
The Gnat Quitting Rtwudg for CUUrtn 
Containa NO MORPHINE OR POISON. 
OU8 DRUG; aura to Regulate ike Rowels, 
allay* all Pain ; correct* Acidity of tha 
Stomach; make* eiek and Utah children 
anoao and BaaLTnr; curea Wind Colin. 
Griping, Inflammation of tha Bowala, am 
all complaint* ariaing from the effect* ui 
Toothing. Call lor Mother Bailey•* Qwietiat 
Ryntp, aad taka no othar, and yoa are safe 
Sold hy Drnggiata and all dealer* ia Med 1 
Irina. 
h. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 1 
Agent for tha United Stolen 
144m 
SEW ARRIVAL OF 
Spring & Summer I 
&00&3. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
IS EVERY VARIETY <>F MATERIAL 
•old m lot* to suit the purchaser. 
AT THE vfCBV LOWEST LIVING KATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
Formerly J«»»rph Friend A * ».) 
Merchant 'Tailor, 
Han Jnat returned tr«»m B<*aton an I New York with 
the 
Largest and B ost Selected 
Stock 
errr brought into thu market. oaaiating of 
T RIC 0 8, 
BRUAIHT.OTHS. 
CASHMERES. 
poeskiss, 
VEST I SOS 4.., 4 
•I ill kind*, wblt'h h. 1. prtpBml It* mak. up tu 
•rdar. la th. vary lai.tt »»vl.«, ami *1 1I1. 
noliuv. 1 .ill anil •• luuiu. uur .link if 
^bSAiS*N.\*C iiiNLii, 
Hats and Caps 
Al«o a large rartelv of 
READY-MADE CLOTHINd 
or orR OWN MAKE 
which as guarantee will give good nati«fa« tlou 
and wtil be aold ut the U>wv»l price* 
Our motto la 
Quick Sales and Small Profit 
MAIN »TKKKT. KI.L.NWOK Til 
LEWIS PEIK1VU 
Ell*worth. Apr litb. 1*. »tf 
J 
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rAinumz.L uuif, MAHUfAliUKt 
« AM. AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
New Shop on Water St, 
We lin.r lio-n t,, arr^i in fining 
up mir < AKIMA'.K mi l CAIN r 
Aiifi's. in o k>mith >ii«>r 
a ml nun nr, |ir,-[inr,^l tu ,1,, 
all kinds „r 
carriag:: work 
it von i A'.v. lr.ioo.v* 
WHEELS. t'AHM. 
Volt TE it. it AO O AO *' 
anti 
LVMHEH \\AOO\s. 
Made to Order and Marrrantea 
t 1° roftBecijiM Bilk ,«ir Lqiidbbi Br hn*u put u, 
'*F*.L*l““* * 1U*rk*“‘11'1'lme l*»r 0.r .-iloi or tho««- ah., hare repairing don.- 
in* irvnioe. trimming. p.voung Ac. 1 % .n gaud %t;|« by it., at rea*..riat ,e rate- ju 
} P^‘®ptly. Juai rail aud **tr> u. 
MONAtiHAN A. CDl.LINS. 
1 I-..:.*- rt!,. April Xld S;i i,,!l 
Furniture. 
TIIB uu l^rAijfne-d bavn* mt return.* 
*rou> Honton, wouid .v«pe. tfudv «a-, t. 
their friend* that the. are u.,w read* 
with the large it *|ock of all k.ud* of 
s 
•*«r offered in Ell*worth, together With 
CROCKERY WARE. 
GLASS WARE. 
im*er hangings. 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CURTAINS. 
OIL SHADS. 
Ali ainda of 
BED SPREADS. 
TABLE COVEINGS 
traveling, Work. \ 
MAKET BAsKIs. 
CHILDREN'S CABS, 
LEATHERS ami 
jiai of ail kinds. 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS 
GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MACHINES 
CAPFTIXG. 
BED TICKING, 
ENAMELED CLOTH, tc.. tc., Brooms, luh*. Roys’ Van- ’and 
agons, 
Coffins fc Caskets, 
fitted up at short uc»uc« 
SM.ln.IWMm | A. W. < L0HMAN. 
Kllaworth, April ti4. I-VB, “tf 
A PEN XV 
saved *c.*e. 
clocks CHALKS, and various other kinds of fcrniture 
repaired at 
Springer’s New Shop, Hancock St„ Ellsworth, alao, 
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS 
ns^ri-L' 800,1 “ *h*'n n“w. ’in,i 
CAHBJBATED chairs 
ISAAC 8. SPRINGER. taiiwonb. April, 20ih 1N» m 
notion 
•***»« t,i 
ooitsrow1'!!^ I s:,01 Haacoek, April hTh**)""’ * °» Hanrork 3w|5 
CARAIAGES. 
CARRIAGES I 
PATRUMZF HOME Will ] 
j, $. mmi 4 a I 
Bff !*»**• to 0-ftl! th« AttfBtioi of th« puiftit 
tiioir linirenae Block of C*rri*|W, con»i*tH| 4 
pvt of tl»* crU*brat«*<l 
Two Seated Brow net Top CarrlQg 
Sun Skadttn 
Light Toy Huggif* 
Open Huggtft. 
and 
A 1*0-- 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES! | 
Of #r#*rv «t*»*'?nption, cooaUo.Ij ou hand. 
THE EASTERN TRADE1 
will 1«* Wfll to •\amitw* our at«*'k t>#lor» p*;-.^ 
inf ('U*«b«'rp All or4«*r» p.omptjT 
J It ItRA I ‘I.* V 'V * 
Hucktport Mat, is** tf!? 
.YA H' ARRIVAL of 
Fall & 
(WOODS, 
O. MORAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Start 
H •• havn ja<>t rrrri*ti| 
A FINK STOCK OF 
WlTHS III' Till. LUST STILli * 
\\ hirii wt* will Im* happy to make i. 
to order I Ell ) LOW 
< »ur 't-a k i« 
r y n ^ 4 ||| 
• n*l wr think to Atilt <*i. 
P V A IxV-TVT * 1 c. = 
jc Jai-aLJUis,! 
< i.«»rmn<; i;.r mf.n a iu»y- 
c A 
In *2! gT»<l*s *u I h»r*. W «• w 
.I.S A<) H ?/ir /A> H A sI 
Fleas*' call l>e|,,r<> |iunTi.i»a._'».*■ 
wlie rr. < l rriN( t prompt;? g. i 
tent its 1 to. 
I bankfui for p**' h ti 
r*f the l*o\ r t'vRi.I 1 / //A 
JO/ilJA.Y'A .YAH JJlAAl 
Opposite the Kllswurth li .•< 
Main Street. 
< e Mi n: \\ .t 
KII««ort»i. Mrvl 111), l»> 
dirioo 
saw works: 
Nu M. Ft' Tui*|(S >t., t: V » M 
(IBM klWIL a SUM 
UnnufAi lartrt of y 
* trcular, MUL Oauj. Mu .. v- 
( rojtjt-t >it ,s# 
M iw k ru*« 
Wm. Jossor & Son? 
I LI.KHU VTK I> ( so >ril: 
AND WARRANTED. 
A^e.il IiMhl s '*<•!.I,U)»* Mias * *- 
Leather Ik) it mg New V-.rk Hum* Ik* 4 
An*l Dealer* 
MILL FURNISHINGS 
tlfiti 1URM 
wuu iUUil * 
AND STEEL , 
I AitFulif ANeutioo palvj t<» r»*p* ... * i*** F of *•»•- J. 
Walthim Watches 
Mr. E. F. llobinson • «. -t 
genuine WALTHAM WATl HK> 
Nil llllll u US, 
for only $20.00. every Wateh warrsiU- 
*y| h>* special certificate from 
AMERICAN 
5 
WATCH COMPANY. 
*■ ai>'l examine. 
x r Robinson 
AIKEN & CO l 
(Successors to Aiken Brother*. I 
healers in 
Staves, Tii (Has* 
ANI> 
SX.'uVS:- 
( Hopkins Block. State Street.» 1 
Ell*worth April «, „£'*** BROTHER*^ 
Eer Sale, 
sSrvsS'sp wl«at“ rw eow^ ,fW c*“‘- Al"’ *“ 
v»«oa, >«,«!«•, Il.V^^or'110™1 
EU,worth April 13ih.^*°'1 ** *• T“ | 
i 
